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USO show set for Saturday to benefit Hangar 25 restoration project
By CARLTON JOHNSON 
Staff Writer

Last fUl, Hanpu* 25 at McMa- 
tK>n/Wrliikle Airpark was 
declared as an historical struc- 
ture by the Texas Historical 
Commission, making it eligible 
fbr listing In the National Regis
ter of Historical Places.

At the time Of the designation, 
Alrparir Manager Nelda Reagan 
said, “Some o f the comments 
from the Historical Commission 
emphasized that the Hangar 
was associated with events that 
have made a significant-contri
bution to the broad pattoms of 
our history, and they also noted 
the distinctive metliod con
struction o f the hanger.

In Its findings, the commis
sion also noted Hangar 25 Is a

remarkably Intact example o f a 
World War H era hangar, 
adding Hangar 25 is one o f the 
tangible remains o f the Big 
Spiing Army A ir Force Bom- 
biutHer School during that era.

Efforts to restore the hangar 
to WWII condition have been 
ongoing for several months and 
one o f the big events planned by 
the Hangar 25 Citizen’s Adviso
ry Committee, to help fund 
restoration efforts, is a United 
Service Organization (USO) 
Show and dance to celebrate 
Armed Forces Day.

The show and-dance Is set for 
Saturday at the hangar and will 
provide musical entertainment 
spanning WWII through the 
Webb A ir Force Base era.

According to the committee, 
vintage aircraft and other mem
orabilia will be on display dur

ing the event.
The show will Include a lot of 

the history of the hangar. Rea
gan said the first sight to greet 
an assignee to the West Texas 
Bombardier School at the for
ma- Big Spring Army A ir Field 
was the main gate.

“Mesquite, cactus and tumble
weed coveit^ the 1,260 acre dy
ing field which was contractual
ly approved on April 28,1942 for 
construction two miles south
west of the West Texas prairie 
town known as Big Spring,” 
Reagan said.

Approximately 6,000 bom
bardiers were trained at Big 
Spring, with more than one- 
third of them receiving wa- 
rants as flight officers.

Tickets for the USO Show are 
$25 a couple or $15 a person and 
can be purchased at the hangar
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Hangar 25, mlespeMed In the aign on the buHding, will be the ette of a Saturday night USO Show 
and benefit to ralee funds for the teclllty’e reetomtlon.

that night. the Confederate A ir Force WWII German Messerschmidt
Tinker Bell, a vintage WWII Museum at Midland Interna- to participate and authenticate 

aircraft, will be dying In from tional Airport along with a the USO show.

GIDDY-UP STICK HORSE!
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set for Saturday
M P U Lb  staff Report

*hia runoff electian ftM- the 
Dlftrkt 8 City CouneU aeat 
betwon iiicumbent Chuck 
ObwQnn And chfllwitir Qreg

iK m idM ii 84 hours aw ay^d  
botii candldatfs art watting 
tor tha votart b f Dlstrlet 8 to 
tBfdtd their choices at the bal* 
lot box.

Barly votinf ftr the runoff

began }U ! f  8 and concluded 
Tuesday at 6 p.m. with 90 total 
ballots. Including lO by mall, 
being cast during the early 

' voting neriod.
Saturday's runoff will be at 

ttie city's cMitral voting loca- 
ilon at the Big Spring High 
School CafMeiia and eligible 
voters from District 8 wul be 
able to cast baUote between 7 
ajB. and 7 p.m.

(^wthon received 90 of the 
total 180 votes cast durii« the

•May 4 city council election 
and Blddlaon received 65 votes 
tor 86.11 percmit

Cawthon’s 00 votes was 60 
percent of the total ballote cast 
In the District 8 race, but had 
he received me more vote a 
nuioCf election would have 
been avoided.

The Incumbent Is finishing 
his first term on the council 
vriille Blddlson Is a political 
newconwr. ^

Both candidates have

expressed concern ova  the 
lack of turnout In the May 4 
election, which was below 15 
perooit of the regletered eligi
ble voters, and both have been 
working to find ways to get 
their euMXNias to the polls.

The seat Is one of two that 
was up tor re-election this 
yea. District 1 Incumbent 
Stephanie Horton defeated 
three challengers on May 4 to 
retain h a  seat on the council 
and begin h a  second term.

Relay for Life, monastery rededication top weekend
HERALD staff report

Looking for something to do 
this weekend? Here’s your tick- 
a  to weNiend activities In and 
around Big Spiing.

This featurs Is published each 
Friday and will Include a vari
ety o f activities. It Is limited to 
actlvltlas o f a general nature, 
oonununity Amd-raleers, com
munity ftmctlons, free perfbr* 
manoes, etc. It la not available 
to commercial ventures or tar 
such events as dances where 
admlsekm Is charged.

To submit your activity, send 
It to “Weekend Ticket,” Big 
Spiing Herald, P.O. Box 1481, 
Big 79720.

I f  you wish, you may fez your 
U s t ^  to 864-7806 a  bring It by
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I w iiu i 's happening this | 
I weekend in the i
I Crossroads Country * 
L _________________  — I
the Herald offices at 710 Scurry 
S t No Information will betaken
by phone. 

• RNaiay tor Life, today and Sat
urday, Blaksoshlp ‘ FMd, Big

Spring High School.
This American Canca Society 

benefit, sponsored by the 
Howard/Glasscock Chapter, gets 
under way at 6 p.m. to ^ y  with 
a survivor’s walk and features a 
lumlnarla ceremony at 10 p.m. 
Survivors should gather at 5:30.

• United Girls Softball Associ
ation ragball toumamait, today 
and Saturday, Roy Anderson 
Complex. Entry fee for this 18- 
and-over tournament Is 910 p a  
person. Fbr more Information, 
call 267-1908, 268-7206, 2634)778, 
268-3623 or 267-4667.

• Heritage Museum, today and 
Saturday. Hours today are 9 
a.m. until 6 p.m. and Saturday 
hours are 10 a.m. to 6 p.m.

The Haltage Museum 
Includes a numba o f displays 
that are unique to Big Spring —

Including the world’s largest 
collection o f longhorns and the 
Doll Museum.

Additionally, the museum 
includes displays that trace the 
roots and history of Big Spring 
and Howard County.

• Senior Citizens Dance, 
tonight at 7:80 at Spring City 
Sen la Centa. Music by CW A 
Co.

• Election, Saturday, 7 a.m.-7 
p.m.. Big Spring High School 
cafeteria. Runoff election for all 
voters In Big Spring City Coun
cil District 8.

• Re-dedlcatlon of historic 
Carmelite Monastery and Our 
Lady of M acy Academy, Sun
day, 2 p.m. Stanton. Tours o f the 
circa 1884 adobe building will 
begin at 11:80 a.m. at 200 E. C a- 
penter St.

USPS food drive continuing after hailstorm
By JOHN A. MOtELEY 
Asalstani News Edfrof

Ih e  hailstorm that dshmstated 
the city a week ago proved to be 
somewhat disastrous for the Big 
^ r in g  Post Oflloe’s flood drive.

The drive, sponsored by the 
Nattonal Assoelabon o f Letter 
Carriers and the U.S. Postal 8er 
vice, the drive netted more than 
8,000 pounds o f food fbr the Per 
iittenBeelaFoodBanklostysv 
and orpnissrs hoped to top the 
1 0 ,000-pound marit this y ea .

However, most residents’

thoughts last Saturday were 
tuned to repalrtiig hoines and 
stomHlamhgBd vehicles.

“There’s no question the 
storm hurt us,” said Patsy 
Blevins, the local USPS cus- 
tam a service s iverv lsa . “We 
had about 8,000 pounds turned 
In Satuiday. and here’s still 
some oom l^  Just about every 
day.**

BWvlae noted that postal car 
rlers wlU still collect canned 
g o ^  andtbellkelsftatcue- 
touMn'mall bones and On  food 
win be added to the total donat
ed to the reskmal food bonk.

w m i a Wfliiwny •omraoior m r me U B . Roelal S e r
sloe In Big Spring Ibr Onrden City, hMpe wheeMn seme of the 
food donated to tha NALCAISPt PoodPriva.

Local auto glass 
dealers swamped
By CARLTON JOHNSON________
Staff WrKer

Local auto glass dealers are 
up to their necks In windshield 
and other auto glass repair Jobs 
as a result o f the hailstorm that 
swept through Big Spring one 
week ago, but are they being 
givm  the opportunity to serve 
the citizens o f Big Spring before 
out-of-town dealers are?

According to City Manager 
Gary Fuqua, the answer is  yes.

Fuqua said some local glass 
and auto #aae iteators are so 
swamped with work that they 
a n o ’t able to taka avarythlng 
that comes their way.

Several dealers’ ^on es  are so 
busy that it’s difficult to get 
through imless you continue to 
call every few minutes.

Fuqua said e a ly  last Satur
day morning the city began call
ing local g lw  dealers seeking 
bids to repair the city’s emer
gency vehicles.

"Our first priority was to get 
our emergency vehicles up and 
running again because we did
n’t know i f  the storm would 
turn around and come back,’’ 
Fuqua said.

He said a total o f 55 wind
shields (front and back), includ
ing 31 from police imits, had to 
be replaced because o f the 
storm.

Because the city needed to get 
emergency vehicles repaired 
quickly, the city was able to

contract with a Midland firm to 
start on the vehicles right away.

Of the bids that came in, the 
city had two sim llaly low bids; 
one from a local company and 
one from the Midland firm, but 
Fuqua said the local company 
was swamped and the Midland 
firm could start right away.

"After we got our emergency 
vehicles back up, we began con
centrating on getting our other 
priority vehicles repaired as 
well,” Fuqia said.

The Big Spring Police Depart
ment Is the egsuey In charge of 
Issuing permlu to auto klass 
dealers and have issued eight 
permits to out-of-town dealers, 
who have to pay a 9125 fee for 
the 30-day permit that covers 
two people. Additional workers 
or sales people wanting to oper
ated under the permit are 
required to pay an additional 
910 each.

When vendors apply for the 
permit they must also show a 
state sales tax permit and and 
insurance bond.

A check into local glass prices 
shows Big Spring residents are 
in good hands with local glass 
dealers because prices for glass 
repairs to several vehicle mod
els are within a few dollars of 
what they were two months ago. 
Rumors on the street were that 
local dealers had raised their 
prices to take advantage o f the 
damage done by the storm.

HHULO plwM/lln AppM
Poeone — king to hovo tho glOM in the respective veMclee 
replaeed ewwnp the eervloe counter el Big Spring Auto Qloee 
last Saturday following the hailstorm.
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O bituaries
m m t

Barbara Jean 
Sample

Funeral service for Barbara 
Jean “ Conslaijt" Sample, «9, 
Kelso, Mo., was 1 p.m 

IS a t u r d a y ,

%
SAMPLE

April 27, 4996, 
at the Ford 
and Sons 
Sprlgg Street 
Chapel with 
the Rev. S.S. 
Boruni o ffic i
ating. Burial 
was in the 
Hobbs Chapel 
Cemetery.

M s . 
Sample died 

Thursday, April 25, 1996, at St. 
Francis Me<llcal Center in Cape 
Girardeau, Mo.

She was born on Nov. 24, 
1926, in Denver, Colo. She was 
a secretary ut IBEW Local #1 
for :t2 years. She was raised in 
Big Spring and was a graduate 
of Big Spring High School in 
1944.

Survivors include one son: 
Robert . Sample, ('ape 
C.irardenu, Mo.; a sister; 
M arilyn Moore, Sm ithville, 
Okla.; four grandchildren; and 
a gi eat grandson.

Arrangem ents under the 
d irection  o f Ford and Sons 
Funeral Home. Cape Girardeau, 
,Mo

Cresencio G. 
Padilla

Rosary for 
Fadilla, 74. Bit

PADILLA

Cresencio G.
Spring, will b<? 
said 8 p.m. 
tonight at the 
M yers & 
Smith Chaj)el. 
Funeral mass 
will be 11 a.m. 
Saturday, May 
18, 1996, at St. 
T h o m a s  
C a t h o l i c  
Church with 
Rev Robert 
V'reteau, pas
tor, o ffic ia t
ing. BuPlal

Mount O livew ill be in 
Memorial Paik.

Mr. Padilla died Wednesday, 
May 1&. IhalocailbotpttaL . .

He was born on Sept. 22, 1921, 
in Charlotte. He married, 
Guadalupe Herrera on May 12, 
1946, in Charlotte. He was a vet
eran of the U S. Army serving 
in World War 11. He served in 
the 40th Combat Engineers 
serving in Africa, Sicily, Italy, 
Rhineland, Southern France 
and Central Europe. He had 
served in combat for 567 days. 
Mr Padilla received seven bat 
tie stars and two bronze Inva 
sion arrowheads. He movwl to 
Big Spring in 1950 and was a 
member of St. Thomas Catholic 
Church. Mr. Pad illa  was 
employed at the VA Medical 
('enter from 1950 to 1979, when 
he retired as the chief electri

!NiJlcy-l*M-kle A Welch
F Llf̂ l MAI » «OMr

906 Gregg St.
Big Spring, Tx. (915)267 6331 
Wanda Carstensen, 56, died 
Wednesday. Services were at 
4 00  l*M Friday at Nalley- 
f’ it kle Hi Welch Rosewortd 
( hapel. Interment followed 
at \Vestbrook (iemetery.

MYERS & SMITH
F U N E R A L  H O M E  

&  C H A P E L
24lh A .lohnaon 267-8288

Crensenclo G. Padilla, 74,
died Wednesday. Rosary will 
be 8:00 PM., Friday at Myers 
Hi Smith Funeral Home 
(Thapel F'uneral Mass will be 
11:00 AM, Saturday at St. 
Thomas Cathniic Church, 
with burial at Mount Olive 
Memorial Park.

Big Spring
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Midland; two daughters: Maria 
Y, Rodriquez, Lawton, Okla., 
and Letic ia  A. Torres, Big 
Spring; two brothers: Jose O. 
Padilla, M idland, and 
Humberto G. Pad illa , Big 
Spring; two sisters: Dominga 
Maldonado, San Antonio, and 
Sulema Gonzalez, Midland; and 
nine grandchildren.

Arrangements under the 
direction  o f M yers & Smith 
Funeral Home.

Big Spring

N TH E RUN
grade, 10:20 a.m.; fourth grade, 
1:15 p.m.; and fifth  grade, 2 
p.m.

Mil Caperton
Service for M il Caperton, 69. 

Big Spring, w ill be 2 pm. 
Saturday, May 18, 1996, at the 
First Baptist Church in Bronte. 
Burial will be in the Falrview 
Cemetery.

Mrs. Caperton died 
Wednesday, May 15, in a local 
hospital.

She was born on A p ril 12, 
1927, In Slaton. She had been a 
long time resident o f Big 
Spring. She was a homemaker 
and a member o f  the First 
Baptist Church.

Survivors include her hus
band: Matt Caperton, Big 
Spring; a s6n: Mark Anthony 
Caperton, P la invlew ; two 
daughters: Janet Hickman, Fort 
Pierre, S.D., and Savannah Jo 
Caperton, Big Spring; a sister: 
Thelma Jo McDonald, Fort 
Worth; seven grandchildren; 
and two great grandchildren.

Arrangem ents under the 
direction o f Shaffer Funeral 
Home, Bronte.

CAUBLE SCHOOL 
FR IEND S and alumni w ill 
meet at the Elbow School cafe
teria  on June 1 at 10 a.m. 
Guests are encouraged to bring 
covered dish lunch to be served 
at 12 p.m.

GUIs and door prizes will be 
awarded and gifts w ill be 
accepted for these drawings.

AU alumni are encouraged to 
meet with the group.

Contact M ildred Callihan 
(reporter) at 267-6023 for more 
information.

In B rief

THE H E R ALD  IS CU R
RENTLY SEEKING SUBMIS
SIONS to its monthly “Readers 
Corner” that runs the last 
Wednesday of each month.

Readers are encouraged to 
submit stories or poems should 
be about a page and a half in 
length, Photos should be in 
focus and not too light or too 
dark. Make sure you identify 
who or what is in the picture 
and who took the photograph.

When space is limited, sub
missions will be held over for 
the next month.

The next “Readers Corner” is 
scheduled for May 29 and the 
deadline to turn in your sub
missions is May 20. If you have 
any questions, contact Kellie 
Jones, 263-7331 ext. 112.

THE RE-DEDICATION OF 
THE HISTORIC CARMELITE 
MONASTERY and Our Lady of 
Mercy Academy will be 2 p.m. 
Sunday, May 19 at 200 East 
Carpenter Street In Stanton.

The Martin County Board of 
directors invites you to a re
dedication ceremony of the his
toric 1884 adobe building and 
grounds. Carmelite historian 
John Benedict Weber, O.Carm. 
and several Mercy Sisters will 
be attending. Ex-students of the 
Academy years will also be pre
sent. Plans for the restoration 
o f the exterior have already 
bogun and soon th# frotiltds 
wlB1»  closed to vlsltcww:^ ' ,

Ice cream and punch will be 
avalhtble fOr sale after the^fo- 
gram by the Senior Citizens of 
Stanton. The building w ill be 
open for tours at 11:30 a.m. 
prior to the program.

Sponsored by the M artin 
County Convent, Inc.

For more inform ation call 
915 459 2686 or 915-756-3316.

rian *
Survivors include his wife: 

Guadalupe Padilla, Big Spring; 
two sons: Thomas R. Padilla. 
Big Spring, and Jose H. Padilla,

THE TE X A S  S TA TE  
L IB R A R Y  and Arch ives 
Commission is soliciting input 
and ideas for the adoption of 
statewide standards in develop
ing. implementing or expand
ing library services from all 
persons affected by school 
library service. This group 
includes school librarians, 
classroom teachers, school 
administrators, parents, public 
librarians, etc. Interested indi
viduals are Invited to attend a 
public meeting to discuss the 
standards.

A meeting w ill be held in 
Lubbock at 9 a.m. Tuesday, 
May 21 at the Education 
Service Center, Region 17 and 
in Midland at 1 p.m., Monday, 
May 20 at the Education 
Service Onter, Region 18.

If you are unable to attend a 
meeting. Input may also be sub
mitted in writing to Jeanette 
Larson, Texas State Library, 
P.O. Box 12927, Austin, TX 
78711, e-mail JIarson(rt>tenet.edu, 
or fax 512-463-5436. For addi
tional information about these 
or other meetings call 512-463- 
.5456.

R E G IS TE R  YOU CH ILD  
NOW for the summer reacting 
instruction beginning May 28. 
Limited space available. Call 
263 1533.

WASHINGTON 
E LE M E N TA R Y  W IL L  PR E 
SENT achievement awards to 
students on May 21. All assem
blies will be held In the cafete
ria and fam ily members are 
Invited to attend. Students will 
be honored at the fo llow ing 
tlnies: first grade, 9 a.m.; sec
ond grade, 9:40 a.m.; third

THE 1976 CLASS OF BIG 
SPRING HIGH SCHOOL will 
be having a 20 year reunion 
August 9-11. Reunion organiz
ers are needing assistance with 
locating old classmates. If you 
have an address o f an ex who 
moves frequently or had a 
name change or is otherwise 
difficult to locate, please call 
263-7219 and leave a message.

Organizers are also in need of 
suggestions, ideas and mone
tary donations. Please send to: 
Class o f 76; c/o Les White; 
General Delivery; Big Spring, 
TX; 79720.

e BBB w * E L E M E N T A R Y  
W IL L  HOST their second 
annual end of the year Reading 
Carnival at the elem entary 
school from 11:15 a.m. to 1:30 
p.m., May 23.

Students w ill cash in the 
Accelerated Reader Points they 
earned throughout the year for 
tickets to use at the various 
booths; dunking; basketball 
toss; * woodcarving; 
paperback/cake walk; football 
throw; and hot a ir 
“ Moonwalk.” Cold drinks, cot
ton candy will be available and 
special guest, “ C liffie  the 
Clown" will be on-hand.

A N Y  D ESCEND ANTS OF 
H A R V E Y  BOURNE H ALE
(1849-1901) or M llley  Ann 
Dickerson (1850-1927) or friends 
are invited to attend a reunion 
on Sept. 7. 1996, in the V I W 
Hall in Gordon, Texas, starting 
at 9:30 a.m. The dress is casual 
and there w ill be a pot 
luck/covered dish and dona
tions welcome.

Any questions, call Boyce 
Hale. HC 76. Box 157-F, Big 
Spring, Texas 79720 or 267-6957.

The Thurber video has been 
updated and is available at the 
New York Hill Restaurant or 
you may contact Janis Mills at 
1-817-769-3564 for further infor
mation.

The Thurber H istorical 
Association annual reunion 
will be 9:30 a.m. on June 8.

DISABLED designations upon 
retirement are eligible for sub
stantial property tax reduc
tions. In Novem ber, a 
Constitutional amendment 
passed by voters increasing 
benefits for disabled veterans 
to $5,000 for 10 to 30 percent 
disability; $7,000 for 40 to 50 
percent dl^bility; $10,000 for 60 
to 70 percent d isab ility  and 
$12,000 for 80 to 100 percent dis
ability.

Persons who are\over 65 
years o f  age on January 1 
receive an automatic $12,000 
regardless o f the level o f dis
ability. These amounts reduce 
the taxable value o f the veter
an’s home or other property 
that he owns by the amounts 
previously noted.

To claim the exemption,, vets 
are encouraged to file their let
ters o f designation from VA 
with the Central Appraisal 
District o f their local county. 
An application can be filled out 
in less than five  minutes. -If 
vets have questions, they may 
call the Central Appraisal 
District in Big Spring at 263- 
7361 or go by the office at 300 
Veterans Blvd.

S pringboard
IF  YOU H A V E  A N Y  

C H ANG ES IN  A S P R IN G 
BO ARD  IT E M  OR FOR 
MORE INFORMATION, CON
T A C T  G IN A  G A R Z A , 263- 
7331, BETWEEN 8 A.M . AND 
2 P.M. To submit an item to 
the Sp rin gboard , put it in 
writing and mail or deliver it 
to us one week in  advance. 
M a il to : S p r in gb oa rd , B ig  
S p rin g  H era ld , P .O . Box 
1431, B ig  S p r in g , T exas  
79720; o r  b r in g  it  by the 
office at 710 Scurry.

HOW ARD COLLEGE Hy\S 
STARTED its summer office 
hours. Offices w ill open at 7 
a.m. and close at 5:30 p.m., 
Monday through Thursday 
(open during lunch). All offices 
w ill be closed on Fridays. 
These hours w ill be effective 
through Monday, Aug. 12.

TODAY
•Spring City Senior Citizens 

country/western dance, 7:30 to 
10:30 p.m. Music by CW & Co. 
Area seniors invited.

•Alcoholics Anonymous, 615 
Settles, noon to 1 p.m. open 
meeting and 8 to 9 p.m. Big 
Book Study.

•Relay for L ife , 6 p.m., 
Blankenship Field. 38 teams are 
registered and ready to begin 
their 24-hour camp-out to fight 
cancer. 10 p.m., walking w ill 
cease for a few minutes for the 
Lumlnarlas Ceremony in honor 
of those currently battling can
cer and in memory o f those 
who lost.

•A “May Day” for all children 
ages 3, 4, and 5 by September 1, 
will be from 10:30 to 11:30 a.m. 
at St. Mary’s Episcopal School, 
118 Cedar, in the cafeteria . 
Children and parents are 
encouraged to come.

SATURDAY
•Alcoholics Anonymous, 615 

Settles, open meetings at noon, 
8 p.m. and 10 p.m.

•Relay for Life continues at 
Blankenship Field.

•Canterbury rummage sale, 
1700 Lancaster, 8 a.m. to 4 p.m. 
Ceramics, craft items, men and 
women clothes, baked goods 
and lots o f m iscellaneous 
things. Call Pat Johnston at 
263-1265 for more information.

SUNDAY
•Good Shepherd Fellowship 

Church, 610 Abrams, has ser
vices 7 p.m. Everyone is wel
come to attend.

•Alcoholics Anonymous, 615 
Settles. I I  a.m. closed meeting 
and 7 p.m. open meeting.

•Re-dedication of the Historic 
Carmelite Monastery and Our 
Lady o f  M ercy Academ y. 2 
p.m., 200 East Carpenter Street, 
Stanton. The building with be 
open for tours at 11:30 a.m. For

D ISAB LED  V E TE R A N S  
AND PERSONS RECEIVING

more information call 915-459- 
2686 or 915-756-3316.

MONDAY
•Big Spring Evening Lion ’s 

Club, 6:30 p.m., 1607 E. Third.
Jan Noyes, 267-5811.

 ̂ •Project ^eedom , Christian, 
support group. 7 p.m. Call 263-' 
5140 or 263-2241.

A C E  R O O F I N G
OF THE PERIIIAN BASIN

^Above All. 
A G ood  

R o o r

SERVING BIG SPRING 
AND THE PERMIAN 

BASIN OVER 30 YEARS 
ALL TYPES OP ROOFING 
ALL WORK GUARANTEED

SEE OUR AD IN THE AREA WIDE YELLOW PAGES 
FRBBMTIhUTBS

10%  OFP UP TO $250“  WITH THIS AD **
lO V o  OFF FOR SENIOR CITIZENS 

CALL 287-1301  OR 
1 -800 -209 -9457  

DOUG RIBBLE OWNER

T e x a s  L ottery PICK 3: 6. 7. 9

POUCE
The B ig Spring Po lice  

Department reported the follow
ing incidents in a 24-hour peri
od ending 8 a.m. Friday:

•JESSE A D A M  H E R N A N 
DEZ, 18, o f 1202 W. Second, was 
arrested for outstanding local 
and Ector County warrants.

•DANNY GENE PRIEST. 37. 
o f HC 69 Box A19B, was arrest
ed for criminal trespass.

•THEFTS in the 1200 block of 
Lindbergh. 100 block o f East 
15th, 1800 block o f Gregg, 1100 
block o f North Lamesa, 1000 
block o f NW Second, 1500 block 
o f Lincoln, 400 block o f East 
10th and 100 block o f East 15th.

•IN V E S T IG A T IN G  SUSPI
CIOUS ACTIVITIES in the 700 
block o f East Interstate 20, At 
Highway 350 and Interstate 20, 
Ridglea and State, 900 block of 
East 11th, 700 block o f 
Wyoming, 800 block o f Goliad 
and 1800 block o f Gregg.

•LOUD PARTIES In the 800 
block o f East 14th, 2300 block of 
Thrope, 700 block o f Douglas 
and at 14th and Princeton.

•M INO R A C C ID E N TS  at 
17th and Gregg, 16th and 
Scurry and in the 3800 block of 
Hamilton.

•MAJOR ACCIDENT at 18th 
and Lancaster.

•A SSA U LT  at C irc le  and 
Vines.

•JUVENILE PROBLEM  in 
the 3300 block o f West 80.

•DRAG R AC IN G /REC K- 
LESS D R IV IN G  in the 1700 
block of Alabama.

•DOM ESTIC  D IS TU R 
BANCE in the 1300 block o f 
Lexington.

•W E LFARE  CO NCERN at 
Randolph and Simlar.

•DISTURBANCES/FIGHTS 
in the 500 block o f Douglas and 
200 block of Lockhart.

•BURG LARY OF A H A B I
T A T IO N  In the 500 block o f  
Westovec;^

contempt o f court. He was sen
tenced in 118th District Court 
to 30 days in jail.

•M ARILYN MARIE MORCE 
A K A  M END EZ, 25. o f  1613 
Bluebird, was arrested for vio
lating probation for being in 
possession o f marijuana. She 
pleaded guilty in 118th District 
Court and was sentenced to 6 
years in the Texas Department 
o f Criminal Justice.

•W ELFARE CONCERN on 
0)llins Road.

•JUVENILE PROBLEM  on 
North Birdwell Lane.

•DRAG RAC ING /RECK- 
LESS D R IV IN G  on Midway 
Road.

•A N IM A L  PRO BLEM S on 
North Tubb Loop in Sand 
Springs and in Coahoma.

•LOOSE L IV E S TO C K  o n ' 
South U.S. Highway 87 and FM 
461, Rosco Road and North 
Birdwell Lane.

Markets
July cotton ftitiu^s 81.40 cents a 
pound, up 34 points; June crude 
oil 20.84, up 6 points; Cash hog 
steady at 61 coits e v « i ;  slaugh
ter steers steady at |1 lower at 
60 cents even; June live hog 
futures &.3S, up 67 points; June 
live cattle futures 58, up 17
points. CourtMr DbUb corporation.
Noon quolw provldod by Idwnrd D. Jonw to Co.
Index 5681.58 
Volume 155,402,620 
ATT 
Amoco
Atlantic Richfield 
Atmos Energy 
Boston Chicken 
Cabot

•C R IM IIIAL  TRESI
the 3500 block of West 80.

•RECKLESS D A M A G E in  
the 1000 block o f North Main.

•POSSESSION OF M A R I
JU AN A in the 2000 block o f 
West Third.

•HARASSMENT in the 1200 
block of Buena VIsta.

S heriff
'The Howard (bounty Sherifi'i 

Department reported the follows 
Ing incidents in a 24-hour perh' 
od ending 8 a.m. Friday:

•C H R ISTO PH ER  SCOTT 
HOLMES, 23, of Lorraine, was 
arrested by the Mitchell County 
SherlfTs Department on a 118th 
D istrict Court grand jury 
Indictment for forgery. He was 
later released on $3,500 preset 
bond.

•KENNETH SUE 
CALDERON, 40, o f Amarillo, 
was arrested for contempt of 
court for non-payment of child 
support. He was sentencetl to 10 
days in jail.

•C H R ISTO PH ER  W REN 
H A M B Y . 19. o f #13 V illage  
Road, was transferred from the 
Big Spring Police Department 
and arrested for possession of 
marijuana under two ounces. 
He was later released on $1,500 
bond.

•JERRY CLINTON PIERCE, 
28, of Odessa, was arrested for
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PLACE YOUR 
AD TODAY

263-7331
A T T E N T IO N

CASH FOR YOUR HAIL DAMAGED CAR 
now Buying 1990-1993 Models 

THE MORE DAMAGE THE BETTER
JDM

1-800-687-7368
' A '  i.XTlul

coins,Oil CcII'ER

H AIL
DAM AGE
REPAIR

COM E SEE US TODAY. W E  W ILL  
TAKE CARE OF A LL  YOUR  

REPAIR NEEDS
INSURANCE CLAIM S W ELCOM E
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Stanton declares emergency water conditions, looks for back-up source
Ou eaDA m m I /r>DaaurT\\ ______ ai_____m n_____ _____  . . . .  . . ABy SARA SOLIS 
Staff Writer

The Stanton City Council has 
declared an emergency water 
situation and approved the 
drilling back-up city water 
wells at their May 13 meeting.

City managM* Danny Fryar 
said the city’s wat«* is supplied 
by the Colorado River Munici

pal Water District (CRMWD). 
However, the city's only back
up system exists In the form of 
four water wells, one o f which 
recently caved-in.

He said CRMWD frequently is 
forced to stop water delivery to 
the city for maintenance pur
poses. “ It doesn't matter 
whether it's the city or 
CRMWD. i f  you've got (water) 
lines you're going to have to do

maintenance on them,“ Fryar 
said.

According to Fryar. CRMWD 
generally conducts n»i>alrs once 
evwy two to three months for 
approximately six to eight 
hours at a time. During this 
time the city is forced to rely 
upon their back-up system. 
“The city wells are the only 
back-up system we have.” It’s so 
dry in the area, i f  water got

scarce, the city would need a 
larger supply from which to 
draw, he said. “We need t6 drill 
two or three more wells,” Fryar 
sfdd.

He said the council approved 
the drilling o f two more water 
wells within the city limits. “ It’s 
going to r\m $19.90 a foot to 
drill,” and the wells will be 
approximately 160 to 198 feet 
deep, he said. Fryar said they

awarded the bid to Straub 
Enterprises of Stanton and the 
total cost for the completion of 
both wells will be $10,400.

According to Jean Straub, of 
Straub Enterprises, drilling 
should begin within the next 
two WMks and the wells should 
be completed within a week of 
the ground-breaking.

Fryar also mentioned the city 
recently annexed 50 acres north

BSHS to get new police officer on campus in ’96

of town to include within their 
limits a new Town and Country 
Convenience Store and Truck 
Stop, the Dairy Queen and Stan
ton National Bank. “They didn’t 
have any water or sewer in that 
area, so the Town and Country 
requested they be annexed,” 
Fryar said. Water and sewer 
line installation began in Jan
uary and was completed in 
April, he said.

By SARA SOLIS
Staff Writer

School willBig Spring High 
have a new 
police officer 
on campus 
next year whmi 
Cpl. Marc 
Couch, of the 
Big Spring 
Police Depart
ment, assumes 
the role o f 
criminal Jus
tice instructor.

Couch is 
replacing Offi
cer Javier Becerra, school 
resource officer for the last two 
years. Becerra w ill be resuming

COUCH

patrol duties with the police 
department

Sgt Mike Pearson, supervisor 
o f the community services divi
sion o f die Big Spring Police 
Department, said a vocational 
law enfbrcement class has been 
tau^t by a police officer at the 
high school since 1988. He said 
the class curriculum is estab
lished by the vocational d^>art- 
mmit o f Howard Junior Ck>llege.

CpL Couch said he has begw  
to acclimate himself to the 
classroom setting but w ill offi
cially take-charge in August 
Although the curriculum is set 
by the college. Couch said what 
Is done with the curriculum and 
how it is taught is  a matter of 
persmal interpretaticm. He said

he will use case studies as a 
teaching tool “We will take an 
in-depth look at some types of 
well-known (criminal) cases,” 
Couch said. The students will 
be required to research the case 
and report on it, he said.

Couch said he w ill also 
emphasize preparation for the 
annual vocational contest. 
"Next year we really want to 
make a good showing” at the 
contest, he said.

Among his future plans at the 
high school campus. Couch said 
he wants to re-activate the Drug 
Free Youth In Texas (D-FY-IT) 
program. He and Pearson 
agreed that the program needs 
to be community-based and 
operated. Couch said they were

in the process of establishing a 
parent committee to run it. “ It’s 
going to be very important that 
the people involved take owner
ship o f it,” he said.

Couch said he will stress dis
cipline and respect in the class
room. “ There’s got to be a line 
in getting to be buddies with 
everybody and being the teach
er. There’s a line that cannot be 
crossed, that’s the main key,” 
he said.

Couch is not new to the class
room, he served as a substitute 
teacher prior to Joining the 
police department. He said he 
substitute at the high school as 
well as at College Heights Ele
mentary and Runnels Junior 
High in 1990.

AWARDS CEREMONY

Officials from Lawrsnca IQA war 
they wrots. A total of 10 awarda

—  HBuujpiaim»<gaf
9 on hand at Bauar Magnal School this weak to present awards to students based on tree essays 
were preaerded.

PARTY TIME

Roger Bryan, a resident of the Big Spring VA Medicai Center 
nursing home care unit, attempts to break open a piriata with 
s cane Thursday. The party was to honor Nationai Nursing 
Home Week.

I

Supply Co. inc.
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Prestique* Roofing Products E u m
T h r e e  great ways to update aud upgrade your borne. Premium Roofing

Elk Prcstique products arc the Premium Choice® in roofing.
Your choice for bcauty,protcctlon and value in three 

grades..upgrade to a better roof, no matter what your budget 
may be. Available in many natural colors and the High 

Definition® look. Call today to see three great ways to add value
to your home. M id la n d Abilene (Opening

Here to serve you before the storm, and we will 
be here to serve you after the storm

\ 300 W Kentucky • Midland, TX 79701 
915-600-5464 • 915-699-5467 
800-699-6164

O d e s ^  (Opening Soon)

Supply Co, Inc, -
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Our Views

s ilute:
( h Ftiday ih<‘ Herald salutes Individuals and 

U’ (Mj|)s tt 'i'fi f)iir rormnunity and area who have 
J  II n . ()>-,I l o t  special achievements or

aectnii;^ s lirnen i-
Wi ' I ( If f ,se Special [>eople for working to 

he!|) IT ,,K(‘ out I i'ijion a belter place to live, work and 
play.

This wf«‘k we saliilt*:
• Big Spring Indei^endent School Superintendent Hill 

McOueary on being nominated for Superintendent ol 
th»‘ Year fr)i the Ih'giori 18 Kducatlon Service Center.
 ̂ • t he h: i Howard College graduates who had to over 

ctane broken skylights, a ix)weroutage and flooding in 
ivfletvlng their di[)lomas and certificates last Friday. 
/ Sandra Bucitanaii and Kaye Kiciiardson who were 

named f VN of ilu- Year and RN of the Year at the Big 
S prin g  State Ihj.spifa!.

• Slmmn Pau! .md Kdmund Scott who were named 
L^'N of the Yeai .oul HN of the Year at the Big Spring
\/a  Medical Cenier 
■ i*. The ( oahoma Bulldogs on winning their third con 
s^ iitive Oislrict Ĝ 2A baseball championship.

Big Slicing High Sctux)! freshman Tory Mitchoh on 
winning bionzi medals with third place finishes in 
(W‘ ibb and 2no n.eiers at the IJIL state track meet in 
\(jstin

'I’he 10 I'oi.san High Sch(X)l and 12 Coahoma High 
^•hoo' 'Hull oi;< wtu) combined for 26 best of state 
a^rafd  ̂ ai rfie '! ■'chnology Student’s Association Slate 

r ; in and Hrojecl c7)mpetition in Waco

m i JrTdur komi
Si

is "ihei'euj^Tu^ iAi
f.) Huh  11^ ^  IhrlMJ’tJP’T rs o . p/cc

^oi^jhijjJcj^ipi should b^roL'm
led 'T> friiusi >mi t vow name anaJelephone nurnhet 

must j iomde ii in writing — no phone calls.

ptsPTEWUltrXjD#/

cF BOB C O f S cAWMi
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WdH ANtoWTioH-

Big tobacco making grandstand play
Wp smokpis hpsi ppf ipady 
If cam el, lieail disease oi 

any o f the other myriad a li
ments we all know smoking 
can cause or aggravate dfiesn't 
kill us first we'Jl see the day 
when our nicotine fix is a con 
t r o l l e d
substaiicp.

A n (i in 
my heart 
of heat Is, I 
know it 
should lie

D o e s  
that mean 
Big John 
plans to 
quit smok 
ing? No. 
not in the 
n e a r  
future. I 
am, after all

John A. 
Moseley
Asst News Editor

HER V ie w s

i^onfessions
1V. i n

Icz. (1 1 1
Ik I r-i\ (
I.iid'. '
mK ( i ' t f i i  1 1
teen 'll Spi II
1 ( Mil, ro i il
i ' l t i l ’ iilon
Inis 1 111*111' h
(III.-*' nlv<*i ' ll
H ' (. foi ir .i l ly

! Wayne Hale was in an ()n*gon jail 
1 y ami theft charges. He askrsl whether 
lament of reconciliation collorjuially 

.h'sslon Believing that the susirecl may 
K mI in lti«‘ December murder of three 

pioseculor IXnig Harcleroad hugged tlie 
Olivet sal ion I ’ll is conduct is an asfon 

I ivih grsi communications ... between doc- 
'■ iiids and wives and clergy and penitents 

rr-ptiHl Mr. Hale ... has not br«en indict 
I .11 gill with these murders ... . His confes- 

ntaiii II. information at all ... . But even if he were 
I (1 II, I V'. it! inp into the gas chamber, he should he 
i.<«.)ve It * ' ll 1.mil III . and make his iK-acr- with (UhI

I' I II t . ' I II ' I l ie
The Waslilngtoii Post

' ' I '• o l ( linloii s liamlling o f  liealth care reform neatly 
V M I (.(1 ii... set 011(1 y e a i o f  his adinliiistialioii Then the issue 
I cIk I (i nil piihllr ( oiisi ioiism ss It lesiii faced recently when
< opM ss debatrsl, Iheii passi*d, a hill that allows workers to
< •! I > iiicli health Insurance from one job to the next. The porta 
lo'iiv ineasuie helps aheady liisimHi workers, but dries not 
"I <iv the population abU to buy coverage. So the need for 
I iliii .III iHoim lerualns AtHuit lhr«*e years ago, 34 million
I'lii ii II harked tn alfli roverage ll ie  numlier of unlnsuretl 

j I I I I II million ( i l l s  year "These are the working poor," 
I ‘ M I it i/»sl forriiei I' S ,Siitg«*on ('.erieral(' Kverett Koop, "None 
j ha < iir alili plan Tliev don I have tlie money. This is a great 
I Ksii ' S**n Boil Drile who nersis some meaty Issues to eiiei 
I yi/» ' st«iHcd t • ■ td.-ntial i anipalgii, should give Dr Krwip a

The Dallas Mot nliig Nev/s

die movie m.iKi I (h^orge bucas working on a new "Star 
triJofrv it 'lotiii’liow seems fitting that Washington Is 
I a n e w  i njiu! f deliate about Itulldlng a missile defense 
' iki tlie l.i-' nine tills fantasy selzetl the capital under 
I heap III, Hiit plant is technologically urm-alistlc ... . As 
HI maiieuvi I , the plan has great appeal for its Hepuhll- 
ly. re If. Hi esldi'iil ( linton vetoes the project, which Is 
j f  in tiati i lilt tionilng , Boh Dole will accuse him of 
:nk II del* I. .1 , lUit ns a military .. matter, the plan Is 

a tr.'inspai eiit effort to manufacture an Issue to help 
I the I) ie I .iiniviip,n Klection year pressures are no 

s|a‘nd*ni' Ini linos of dollars to produce a missile sys 
at ' | i' i-i v 0 ia not of date the day it Is completed.

New York Times

SI • c 1 >‘op|t' wen killed In the crash of a ValuJet passen* 
g»*r I'l I Mie I'loilda Kverglades, Transportation Secretary 
Ferlei If o t-'ena h ii ksI to reassure nervous travelers that Arner 

^h a s ait Uia s and federal legitlalors are doing all they can to put 
safely fit st Hot i, s« | u s of mishaps Involving ValuJet planes and 
other no frills alrlinet î  raising hatxl questions about the ahlll 
ly of start up companies lo deliver maximum safely with mini 
mum fares „  Whatever the outcome of the Investigation Into 
the ValuJet tragedy, the problems at (no frills airlines) will pre 
sent the FAA with a v  rlous challenge In the near term.

l/os Angeles Times

one of those p<*o- 
pfe who swore and oath that 1̂ ,  
»  cigarettes ever got ti|i|
costing a dollai. I d quit ^

S6hltis I .said the same ahduNP 
them costing %2 a pa< k. hut it 
wasn t hut a couple of months 
ago I found myselt paving $3.6U 
a pack lot them in a Dallas 
hotel gift shop

It's insanity But at least I 
admit tny malaise 

What's more, I can honestly 
say Ini not all that tiustraled 
by tliose would save me trom 
myself I need all the help 1 can 
get

That alHive nieiit kmed insani 
ty, any d( fihni anrt drug abuse

counselor will tell you, is sim
ply addiction. That's A-D-D-I-C- 
TIO-N.

Being so afflicted...
Now, hack-hack, where was I?
Oh, yeah! Realizing ftill well 

that some would question the 
rotund one's quotient o f gray 
matter after taking a smoke 
break in the middle of writing 
this piece, the tobacco compa
nies insult what little intelli
gence that's left.

Remember those congression
al hearings in which the presi
dents of the major tobacco com
panies all deadpanned for the 
cameras as they opined that 
nicotine is not an addictive 
drug?

In the West Texas vernacular, 
that's like spitting on some
body's boots and telling them 
it 's raining.
.And this week, Philip Morris 

beek a ban mr 
mgorette vending machrlnes and 
(»>rb advertising. •

There was, o f course, a big 
condition attached: the nation’s 
largest tobacco company would 
only follow through if the FDA 
backs off any attempt to regu
late cigarettes.

Philip  Morris announced 
Wednesday that it would sup
port a proposed ban on perma
nent brand-name advertising in 
virtually all sports stadiums 
and the use of corporate logos 
and characters on non-tobacco 
items.

It also would ban all outdoor 
advertising o f tobacco products 
within 1,000 feet of a school or 
a playground, and the plan 
would make It a federal crime 
to sell cigarettes to anyone 
under 16.

“ We offer this comprehensive 
plan In the hope that all sides 
In the debate will set aside the 
hostility o f the past and work 
together so that kids w ill not 
use tobacco products,”  a Philip 
Morris spokesman said.

In return, however, the tobac
co company said the Food and 
Drug Adm inistration would 
have to be precluded from regu
lating tobacco products.

The FDA Is considering 
whether to regulate tobacco as 
a drug, and the Justice 
Department is Investigating 
whether Ph ilip  M orris and 
other tobacco executives lied to

the last time you saw one?
As a heavy smoker, I can't 

even remember the last time I 
bought cigarettes from a 
machine. Come to think o f it, 
there nevef seems to be one 
around when I need one.

That just won't wash In this 
comer. And as much as I hate 
to agree with a Massachusetts 
Democrat, Rep. Martin Meehan 
was dead on target, calling the 
announcement “ the epitome of 
doublespeak.”

“ For decades, Philip Morris' 
has targeted kids w ith Its 
deceptive advertising and mar
keting proposals. Now, Just 
before the federal government 
Is finally going to enact regula
tions that w ill prevent such 
advertising, Ph ilip  M orris 
wants us to believe that it has 
seen the light," he said. 

Something me the tebao***
^eongreta>Mkl4he P D A ^ r i e f ^ o  c d lh p k h '» i l^ « S F ^ «  M l__  ___ *__ A.A_____ _________ a. _ 1'they denied manipulating ni'cd-'* ’̂ln’g'6]lperienced« a spipithudM

nly*<tine content to hook smokers. -'^^^almRbhlhg. The only^bthM '’
In addition, the tobacco 

industry is flooded by litigation 
over smoking-related iUnesses, 
with eight states suing to recov
er the cost o f Medicaid treat
ment for smokers, and as many 
as a dozen lining up to do the 
same.

Isn't It Interesting that Philip 
Morris now wants to outlaw tt^ 
sales o f cigarettes in vending 
machines? For that matter, how 
many cigarette vending 
machines are left? When was

company that Joined Philip  
Morris was one that produced 
chewing tobacco.

It's all Just posturing by folks 
that pale only to Congress in 
"doing it with smoke and mir
rors."

Pardon me, I've got to have 
my boots shined.

(John A. Moseley is assistant 
news editor o f the Herald. His 
column appears on Fridays.)

l)lack conformity carries much too high a price
By BILL MAXWELL
Scripps Howard New s Service

Four woi-ks ago 1 spoke to a 
group in the Tampa Bay area 
alioiit IIk Herd (m tilackv and 
whites to ( (wiperalc for the go(Mi 
of future generations of young 
people. A pioiiiinent lilack civil 
riglits activist stoim*-d fiotii the 
room after I said that blacks 
must slop seeing racism in the 
ordinary "comings and goings ' 
of human relations and that 
“ some things are the 
inescapable hazards of living in 
a pluralistic so( iety"

A week later 1 was showing 
social service ptofessionals 
how to write effective letters 
and guest columns to the erlitor 
and how to arrange meetings 
with the editorial boat d of their 
local newspaper wlien a black 
man inleri opted. He demanded, 
inappioprialely for tlie topic at 
hand, that I explain why the St 
Peteisbiirg Times, the newspa 
per for wlilch ! work, has not 
employed moie blai k execu 
lives and has not appointed a 
black to the iaiard of directors.

After I said that the paper Is 
slowly changing fot the better, 
that blacks c.aiinot torre them 
selves into executive jobs or 
onto the board lie stormed out, 
but not Indoie suggesting tiial I 
am an Uncle 1 oni

A week ago as I told a group 
Interested in dim e pt event ion 
that young blacks — especially 
males must Ir-arn the pracfl 
cal virtues of citizenship, 
Perkins T. Shelton, former St. 
Petersburg NAA(!P  president 
and one of the self anointed 
seers of black esprit, marcherl 
out of the audiloriuin.

Although these acts of rude 
ness and ugly manners were 
not directly relatrsl, they show 
that monolithisin ~  the com 
pulsion fht sameness and one
ness -  thrives in Mack society

despite loud cries to the con 
trary..

Certainly, all black 
Americans are free to speak 
their minds. But woe unto the 
errant fool who bucks prevail
ing thought, who dares to think 
un black, as it were. Blacks 
wanting to enjoy an unmolested 
life must conform to the tenets 
of the unwritten manifesto of 
the Soul Patrol, the group to 
which the three men who 
walked out on my speeches 
liekmg.

What is the Soul Patrol? What 
are its tenets? And, of course, 
iiow do the patrol and its mani
festo affect black society In gen
eral? The Soul Patrol Is not an 
organized body. Rather, it con
sists of loosely connected opin
ion leaders — elected and 
appointed officials, preachers, 
journalists, gangsta rappers, 
business owners, teachers, 
school administrators and oth
ers

These mind cops, practicing 
the ancient art of saving face 
for their ethnic group, are said 
to think black. They include 
the likes of O. J. Simpson attor
ney Johnny Cochran, U.S. Rep. 
Maxine Waters, former NAACP 
Executive Director Benjamin 
Chavis, Nation of Islam leader 
l.ouls Farrakhan. The list does 
not include O.J. prosecutor 
Christopher Darden, Harvard

Intellectual Henry Louis Gates 
Jr., English professor Shelby 
Steele or retired Gen. Colin 
Powell.

In the broadest sense, the 
manifesto of the Soul Patrol is 
the centuries-old prohibition 
against saying or writing any
thing negative about fe llow  
blacks In the presence o f 
whites or for their considera
tion. Its rationale, framed by 
the Instinct of self-preservation. 
Is that negative observations by 
blacks about other blacks only 
aid and abet the enemy by Jus
tifying racism and other forms 
of malevolence and by validat
ing ugly stereotypes.

True brethren of color, there
fore, do not air the race’s dirty 
linen In public, a stricture that 
has created the pseudohegrl- 
tude — false consciousness of 
and false pride In the cultural 
and physical aspects o f  our 
African heritage — that dimin
ishes the quality o f black life. 
Negritude Itself, genuine con
sciousness and pride, is desir
able, undergirding the positive 
aspects o f African-American 
society.

Genuine negritude realistical
ly assesses our heritage, active
ly makes our own personal 
behavior a shining example of 
the positive and publicly rejects 
self-immolation.

So, when 1 said that young 
black males often are their own 
worst enemies, that they should 
not be permitted to terrorize 
their neighborhoods, that they 
must learn to be good citizens, 
the protectors of negritude saw 
me as a traitor.

Outsiders would think that 
because blacks do not discuss 
their intrarace problems In 
public, we surely must discuss 
these problems behind closed 
doors.

And we see the ugly results of 
this silence everywhere: In the 
squalid conditions of our neigh
borhoods; in the high number 
of our young men behind bars; 
In the high incidence o f teen 
pregnancy; In the excessive 
school dropout rates; In the 
alarming suspension and expul- 

,, sion trends; in the crime statis
tics; in the number o f unem
ployable blacks.

Is the silence o f saving face a 
sensible trade-off for such per
sonal, sp iritual and societal 
carnage? I think not. The real 
enemies o f African-Americans 
are not the self-critics who 
speak out publicly, but the 
blindly loyal soul brothers and 
sitters who atorm out o f audito
riums, who bite their tongues 
even as black life implodes.

(B ill Maxwell is an editorial 
writer and columnist at the St. 
Petersburg Times.)
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Doctor m m ilM  with Im tfy  ilt§ r  Etmnst
ORAPBVINB ~  DMplto the black patches o f 

damaged skin mottling his fkca, Beck Weathers 
very nearly beamed as he sat with his wife and 
two chUdrsn cm a couch at a DaUas-Fort Worth 
Intsmattonal Airport passenger lounge.

“ It ain't Kansas, but it ’s sure home,’’ quipped 
Weathers, 49, a Dallas pathologist who nearly 
died a week ago when a vicious blizzard defeat
ed his attempt to conquer Mount Everest

Tlrsd but smiling. Weathers told reporters 
Thursday that what mattered in the end was not 
the summit, but survivaL Eight othm* climbers 
were not so fi»tunate. They were kiUed by cold 
in their attempt to reach the top o f the 29,028-foot 
mountain.

Weathmrs spent the night in snow, suffered 
severe ftostbite ihjurles and was saved by a dar
ing hellc^ ter rescue.

“ The doctor said I’ll get less ugly over time,’ ’ 
Weathers, who was surrounded by his wife. 

Peach; his daughter, Meg, 14; and his son. Beck, 
17. He said his hiking-booted feet also should

flWkm carte, Mtf to prWatt't InOuenco
CORras dHRISTl • A  former lawyer for a 

wealthy South Texas charitable foundation says 
he prompted efforts to remove the Roman 
Catholic bishop o f Corpus Christ! as the founda
tion board’s president

“ I brought the matter to the attention o f the 
(Texas) attorney general,”  Richard Hatch o f (Cor
pus C li^ t i,  former attorney for the John G. and 
Marie Stella Kenedy Memorial Foundation, told 
l l ie  Dallas Morning News for today’s editions.

Earlier this month, Texas Attorney General 
Dan Morales sued to remove all board members, 
including Corpus Christ! Bishop Rene Gracida, 
whom the suit accuses o f a conflict o f interest.

The bishop has denied any wrongdoing and 
has (lied a countersuit against Morales.

Also, the Fort Worth Star-Telegram reported 
today that Fort Worth Bishop Joseph Delaney 
informed an assistant attorney general of a 1993 
meeting between five Texas bishops. Including 
himself, and the Kenedy foundation board. 
Delaney fellow bishops say the foundation 
should be spending more money on the poorer 
Texas dioceses outside Corpus Christ!.

U.8. teen aiay be among bodies found Juarez
CIUDAD JUAREZ, Mexico -  A  DNA test will 

be n e e M  to detom ine i f  a Texas 15-year-old 
miming since July is indeed among the 17 slain 
young women whose bodies have been found 
here over the last eight months, a medical exam
iner says.

Dr. Cesar del H io ro  said he believes he has an 
80 percent match based on an examination of 
skeletal remains found Aug. 22 and a physical 
description o f Nadine Mendoza o f El Paso, Just 
MToss the Rio Grande. ni d m*

But a. positive Identification canmL be made 
untfl a IW A  test is performedi^paia del Uierro, 
ddaf'O f IkHwnsic medicine fernthe Chihuahua 
Attorney (Seiieral’s (Xflce in Juarez,,

Authorities say they don’t know when the 
girl’s parents, Eduardo and Maria Mendoza, will 
go to Juarez to participate in the testing.

The teen-ager’s name and background were on 
a list o f about 15 missing young women given by 
El Faso police to Juarez authorities investigat
ing the killings, said El Paso police spokesman 
Sgt. B lllP feiL

RPC hood wantt to trim rep  lor Texu off wellt
HOUSTON — Texas M ilroad Commission 

Chairman (Parole Keeton Rylander says it’s time 
to update and streamline oil production regula
tions that have been on the books for more than 
half a century.

“ Although the energy arena has changed a

great deaL the r^ulatkms haven’t,”  Rylander 
saia Tiiiiridsiy, holding up a pocket-size manual 
o f commission rules published in 1934. “ My pro
posal is to partially deregulate o i l  It’s been over 
60 years since many o f these regulations have 
been put into place, and I believe it’s time to 
change.’’

Rylander said her panel, which oversees oil 
and gas regulation in the state, will review her 
proposed overhaul o f regulations in the next 
three months.

She hoped to have all the new rules in place 
within a year, estimating they would save the 
commission $300,000 a year in administrative 
costs and producers some $40 million annually, v

“ That $M million, instead o f being plowed into 
paperwork and red tape, can be put into sec
ondary recovery and going back after that two- 
thirds o f the oil that’s still in the ground,”  she 
said.

Study: AnDoholeeterol medicine ta rn  thousande
DALLAS — One o f the nation’s first anti

cholesterol drugs, which reduces the risk of 
death feom coronary disease among heart 
patients, also may help them save thousands o f 
dollars in hospital costs, according to a Scandi
navian doctors’ study.

By reducing hospitalizations for acute cardio
vascular disease, simvastatin therapy almost 
pays for itself, the doctors wrote in a American 
Heart Association Journal published this week.

That could be good news for tens of millions of 
Americans who annually fill prescriptions of 
drugs to lower cholesterol and other fets.

“ In the United States, the resulting reduction 
in hospitalization costs over the 5.4 years o f the 
trial would be $3,872 per patient, reducing the 
effective cost of simvastatin by 88 percent to (28 
cents) per day,” the team headed by Dr. Terje R. 
Pedersen of Oslo, Norway wrote.

Tobacco companies, Morales fight over suit
AUSTIN —- Nothing in the Texas Constitution 

or state law gives Attorney General Dan Morales 
the authority to file much o f his $4 billion law
suit against the tobacco industry, lawyers told a 
Travis County district Judge.

Attorneys for Philip Morris USA, several other 
tobacco companies and industry groups asked 
District Judge Joe Hart on Thursday to rule that 
Morales could not file most o f the federal lawsuit 
the way he did.

The companies, all defendants in Texas’ law
suit, sued Morales in Travis County district 
court in December trying to block the lawsuit he 
filed in March in a federal court in Texarkana.

Philip Morris attorneys Mike Hull o f Austin 
and Jim Scarboro o f Denver argued that the way 
Morales filed the largest sections of the lawsuit 
— seeking reimbursement o f billions o f dollars 
in Medicaid money spent by the state on treat 
ment o f smoking-related Ulnesses — is not 
allowed under the Texas Constitution or state 
laws.

< Sotoflt urge board to control books despite tow -
' AUSTIN — More than 20 lawmakers are urg 
ing the State Board o f Education to exercise con
trol over textbook content despite a law they 
passed curtailing the panel’s power to make 
book ctoclsloiiSe

“When we voted for Senate Bill 1 (the 1995 edu 
cation overhaul), we did not believe that our 
vote would, in any way, remove the SBOE’s 
authority to establish and enforce textbook con 
tent requirements,”  said a letter to State Board 
o f Education members.

The letter said that, had the board in the past 
not controlled content when considering health 
texts, “ our children would be calling toll-free 
homosexual hotlines and assigned to read Dr 
Kervorkian’s book and write their own obitu 
ary.”
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Man ^ets 35 years for day-care molestations
FORT WORTH (AP) -  A con 

victed sex offender has been 
smitenced to 35 years in prison 
for molesting at least six chil
dren at his wife’s Arlington 
child-care service while on pro
bation. '

James Harley, 28, was accused 
o f abuse in Mairch, one month 
shy o f completing a 10-year pro
bation term. Had he completed 
the term, a previous child 
molestation conviction would 
have been erased (Tom his 
record.

In addition to having the pro
bation revoked Thursday, 
Harley was assessed two 35-year 
sentences for aggravated sexual 
assault o f a child and two 20- 
year sentences for indecency- 
fondUng, to be served concur
rently. I l ie  sentences were part 
o f a plea bargain.

Harley w ill be required to 
serve at least 17> years before 
becoming eligible for release, 
said Tarrant Ck>unty assistant 
district attorney Robert Foran.

“ I think it’s a good resolu
tion,”  Foran said. “Naturally, 
we always want to get these 
guys the maximum we can, but 
due to the feet that his victims 
were infents or unable to make 
an outcry, this was probably an 
appropriate resolution.”

Three mothers of Harley’s vic
tims said they were relieved by 
the sentences but outraged by 
the probation system.

“ I feel betrayed,” said a moth
er whose child was cared for by

Harley’s wife from age 6 weeks 
to 11 months. “ Where was the 
probation system? Why didn’t 
they inform the parents?”

Harley was convicted in 1986 
o f aggravated sexual assault o f a 
child and was given a 10-year 
deferred sentence. As a condi
tion o f his probation, he was 
ordered not to have unsuper
vised contact with children 
younger than 18.

His wife, Patty Harley, has 
said that she was unaware until 
September o f the circumstances 
behind her husband’s prior con

viction and was not told that |m  
was not allowed to be around 
children unsupervised.

Twice in 1994, Harley — 
molested a g irl who was 
younger than 1, according to 
court documents. He also sssu- 
ally molested three other dill- 
drm, all younger than 2, the 
documents state.

Harley also told police that ha 
molested two other children, 
but their parents declined to 
have them examined and 
declined to prosecute, police 
said.
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Top Navy officer kilk self, Vietnam decorations had been in question
WASHINGTON (AP) -  The nation't 

top Navy officer, distraught alter some 
of his military awards were called into 
question, died Thursday ffom an 
apparently self-inflicted gunshot 
wound.

Adm. Jeremy Boorda was to have 
met about the time o f the shooting with 
the Washington bureau chief of 
Newsweek magazine, which was work
ing on a story concerning his medals.

Administration officials, speaking on 
condition o f anonymity, said there was 
no evidence the shooting was acciden
tal and no suspicion of foul play. Two 
notes were found at Boorda's resi
dence; they were sealed by Investigat
ing pcdlce.

Colleagues and lawmakers who had 
spoken with him in recent days 
expressed shock and dismay. Several 
referred to the 57-year-old admiral as 
“a sailor’s sailor."

At the White House, President Clin
ton praised Boorda, the first enlisted 
sailor In the hbtory of the Navy to rise 
to its top position, as a man of 
“extraordinary energy, dedication and 
good humor."

Navy Secretary John Dalton said he

had met with Boorda a day earlier. "He 
was in great spirits," Dalton said. "He 
was In excellent spirits."

Rear Adm Kendell Pease, who was 
with Boorda a little over an hour 
before the shooting, said Boorda was to 
have met with Newsweek’s bureau 
chief In his Pentagon office at 2:30 p.m. 
to discuss questions about his Vietnam 
combat mMals. The implication was 
that Newsweek was Investigating 
whether Boorda had worn a combat 
"V "  decoration that he was never offi
cially awarded.

Pease said that when he told Boorda, 
at about 12:30 p.m., what the subject of 

. the interview was, the admiral abrupt
ly announced he was going home for 
lunch instead of eating the meal that 
had been brought to his office.

"Admiral Boorda was obviously con
cerned," said Pease, the Navy’s top 
public affairs officer.

He said that Boorda had asked him 
how they should handle the Newsweek 
questions, then without waiting for a 
reply had answered his own question: 
"W e’U just tell him the truth.”

In a statement, Newsweek Editor 
Maynard Parker said the magazine

"had not reached any conclusions" 
about the medal controversy.

Boorda’s body was found about 2:06 
p.m. In a side yard next to his quarters 
at the Washington Navy Yard. People 
nearby heard the gunshot and rushed 
to his aid. But he was pronounced dead 
at D.C. General Hospital a few minutes 
later.

Pease, the Navy Information officer, 
said he learned after Boorda’s death 
that the admiral had become aware 
about a year ago that someone was 
looking into his Vietnam medal 
awards. Pease said he had no indica
tion of how Boorda had reacted except 
that the admiral had stopped wearing a 
combat "V ” on his Vietnam campaign 
medals.

Boorda was awarded commendation 
and meritorious service awards for his 
duty In Vietnam, which Included com
bat operations. But copies of the cita
tions released ’Thursday by the Navy 
did not mention that Boorda qualified 
for wearing a combat "V ."

Boorda was known as a gregarious, 
hard-working admiral.

Sen. William Cohen, R-Malne, 
expressed the thoughts of many: " I

don’t think any o f us had any Indica
tion."

Defense Secretary William Perry 
called Boorda “ a sailor’s sailor. At 
every stage of his career, he put the 
Interests of sailors and their femllies 
first.” Dalton, too, referred to Boorda 
as "a sailor’s sailor."

Boorda was to have joined Clinton 
and other members o f the Joint Chiefe 
of Staff at the White House on Thurs
day for announcement o f an Initiative 
seetiing a permanent worldwide ban on 
land mines. Clinton asked the chleb If 
he should go ahead with the announce
ment after Boorda’s death, and they 
recommended that he do so, aides said.

Clinton opened the session by asking 
for a moment of silence in Boorda’s 
memory, as grlm-faced military offi
cers stood behind him. He bowed his 
head, prayed silently, then whispered, 
"Amen.”

'The president praised Boorda for his 
work In Bosnia and for showing 
“ unwavering concern for the men and 
women" o f the U.S. military.

Stunned lawmakers took to the Sen
ate floor to praise Boorda.

Sen. Ted Stevens, R-Alaska, chair

man o f the S «ia te  Appropriations 
defense subcommittee, saU he waa “ In 
a state o f shock.’ ’ He called Boorda 
"one o f the bright stars’’ o f  the Navy.

Sen. Trant R-Misa., the Senate 
majority whip, noted he had met many 
tq;> Navy admirals over the years. " I ’ve 
never known <me better than Mike 
Boorda. The men and women o f the 
Navy loved him," Lott said.

As commander o f NATO forces In 
southern Europe, Boorda was In 
charge o f a NATO air strike against 
four Bosnian Serb aircraft flying In 
violation o f the U.N. ban.

It was the first time a NATO com
mander had ordered alliance forces on 
an offensive mission In Its 44-year his
tory.

Clinton appointed Boorda as chief o f 
Navy operations, the Navy’s top job. In 
1994 after Adm. Frank Kelso II 
resigned. His first mission; to try to 
restore the service’s reputation follow
ing the Tallhook sexual assault scandal 
involving Navy aviators.

The Navy also has suffered a series o f 
serious flying accidents, and the Naval 
Academy is mired In drug-use and 
other controversies.

good humor." In a statement, Newsweek Editor Sen. William Cohen, R-Malne, ate floor to praise Boorda. Academy Is mired In drui
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U.S. trade deficit soared to M2 billion in March as imports hit all-time high
WASHING’TON (AP) — The ry. In a dispute over copyright America’s foreign oil bill fell The various changes left 168.8 billion, down 0.8 percent, level of $77.72 billion 

U .S . trade deficit soared to $8.92 piracy. to $4.29 billion in March, a drop exports of goods and services at Imports climbed to a record 11-3 percmit fh>m Feb
WASHING’TON (AP) -  The 

U.S. trade deficit soared to $8.92 
billion in March as Imports into 
the country o f both goods and 
services hit all-time highs.

The Commerce Department 
reported today that the March 
dsacit was 36.8 percent higher 
than a revised February Imbal
ance o f $7.04 billion.

*nie big jump In Imports came 
despite the feet that two o f the 
biggest categories, oil and cars, 
both showed decreases In 
Man±. U.S. purchases of for
eign semiconductors, heavy 
machine tools and chemicails 
were up.

The March imbalance was 
much worse than the $8 billion 
gap many economists had been 
anticipating. ’The February, 
deficit was revised sharply 
downward from the original 
estimate of $8.2 billion.

For the year so Ear, the U.S. 
deficit In goods and services Is 
running at an annual rate of 
$103 billion, a slight improve
ment from litft year's $111.5 bil
lion, which had been the worst 
showing In seven years.

America’s international com
petitiveness has become a miOor 
election-year Issue. GOP presi
dential candidate Bob Dole 
charged last month that Presi 
dent Clinton’s policies with 
Japan represented a “ spectacu
lar failure, a fiasco”

While Clinton took office 
insisting he would make trade a 
top priority of his foreign poli
cy, Republicans contend the 
president’s strategy Is not work
ing.

The administration Insists 
that the worsening deficit last 
year reflected economic forces 
the government cannot control, 
such as a staep recession In 
Mexico and weakness In other 
msjor U.S. export markets.

’They contend that Clinton’s 
market-opening agreements are 
beginning to pay off, pointing In 
particular to a jump in U.S. 
exports to Japan.

For March, the U.S. deficit 
with Japan rose by 5.5 percent 
to $4.11 billion even though U.S. 
exports climbed to a record $6.1 
billion. For the first three 
months o f the year, America’s 
deficit with Japan was $11.8 bll- 
Uon, the loweet quarterly total 
since the spring oif 1992.

America’s second largest 
deficit In March was a $1.81 bil
lion Imbaisnoe with China. ’This 
figure, the lowest monthly 
deficit with China in nearly a 
year, reflected a 26.6 percent 
improvement from February as 
Imports of Chinese toys and 
games, clothing, shoes and 
teleoommunicatlons equipment 
all fell sharply.

The Clinton administration 
this weak targeted $8 billion in 
Chinese products for punitive 
tariffs, which would be the 
lergsst trade sanctions in hlsto-

’The U.S. deficit with Mexico, 
America’s third biggest export 
market, narrowed to $1.13 bil
lion. That is an Improvement of 
13 percent from February as 
American exports to Mexico 
climbed to $4.5 billion, the high
est level since November 1994 — 
the month before Mexico was 
forced to devalue its peso and 
set o ff an economic crisis in the 
country that sharply depressed 
its ability to purchase foreign 
goods.

America’s foreign oil bill fell 
to $4.29 billion in March, a drop 
of 5.4 percent form the $4.54 bil
lion in petroleum imported in 
February. Crude oil Imports fell 
to 6.13 million barrels p>er day, 
the lowest monthly average In 
four years. ’The average price 
per barrel rose sharply to $17.33, 
compared to $16.18 In February.

The various changes left $68.8 billion, down 0.8 percent, level of $77.72 billion, 
exports of goods and services at Imports climbed to a record 11-3 peremit from February.

Imports o f cars and parts 
dropped 6.9 percent in March to 
$10.02 billion. U.S. automotive 
exports were also down, drop
ping to $4.84 billion, a decline of

While Clinton 
took office 
insisting he 
would make trade a 

top priority of his 
foreign policy, 
ReOllMteBillB con- 
t e n f  i i 0 n ^ s i d e n t ’s 
strategy is Hot work
ing.
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Kasiagic in control in Bosnian Serb stronghold despite being fired
BANJA LUKA. Boania-Hene- 

govlna (AP) — If appearances 
matter, then moderate Rgfko 
Kasaglc koked firmly in control 
o f the Bosiiian Serb government 
a day after his f i r i ^  by hard
line leader Radovan Karadzic.

Western leaders rolled up in 
ftmey oars for wdl-publicized 
msetlnp. Serb allies indicated 
their snpport. People milled 
peaceably about on the streets 
o f Baqja Luka, chatting and 
smoking in the midday sun.

In one sign all was not nor

mal. Kasaglc kept fbreign Jour
nalists waiting a mere 15 min
utes before granting them an 
unscheduled interview, signal
ing his need for international 
exposure as he wages an

unprecedented battle with 
Karadzic for post-war leader
ship of the Bosnian Serbs.

Wearing a crisp green suit 
and paisley tie, Kasaglc calmly 
discussed the crisis that could 
split the Bosnian Serb republic 
in two: an ultranationalist east 
led by Karadsiz and a moderate

west undo: Kasagic’s control.
Under indictment for alleged 

war crimes during the 43-month 
war he helped Instigate and 
lead, Karadzic is seen as ah 
obstacle to lasting peace by 
many in the West. Western pow
ers have courted Kasagic as the 
Bosnian Serb leader who sup
ports the Dayton peace agree
ment, and he has courted them.

“ We cannot and we should not 
oppose the world," Kasagic told 
TTie Associated Press, making 
clear his contrast to Karadzic. 
"We should cooperate with the

world."
Accusing Kasagic of harming 

Serb Interests, Karadzic fired 
him as prime minister on 
Wednesday. Within 24 hours, 
foreign powers including 
NATO, Britain and Germany 
condemned the move and sup
ported Kasagic as head of the 
Bosnian Serb government.

Even the Yugoslav govern
ment, dominated by Serbian 
President Slobodan Milosevic, 
caUed Kasagic's firing "worth
less" — a significant rebuke of 
Karadzic indicative of his grow-

Doimiiiicaiis await results of election to choose new leader
SANTO DOMINGO. Domini 

edn BeptibUc (AP) — An opposi
tion candidate took an early 
lead today for president the 
Dominican Rq>ubUc, In an elec
tion that marked a turn toward 
democracy after a strongman’s 
22-year rule.

Three candidates vied to suc
ceed President Joaquin Bala- 
guer. Under foreign pressure, 
Balaguer agreed to cut his sev- 
sath tenn in half and not seek 
re-election in order to end 
protests that he won the 1994 
electkm fiuough vote firaud. v

Jose Francisco Pena Gomez, a 
Social D«nocrat and candidate 
o f the opposition Dominican 
Revolutionary Party, had 
almost half the votes in early 
returns fiom Thursday’s vote. 
Many believe he was the true
winner o f the last election.

*■
Coitrlst Leonel Fernandez of 

the Dominican Liberation Party 
was close behind. Trailing was 
Vice President Jacinto Peynado 
of Balagner’s Social Christian 
Reformist Party.

With results from 23 percent 
of the almost 10,000 polling sta
tions, Pena Gomez led with 47 
percent, Fernandez had 33 per
cent and Peynado had 20 per
cent A  total count was expected

later today.
If none wins a majority, a 

June 30 runoff wiU be held 
between Uie top two vote-get
ters. It is widely b^eved  that 
Fernandez, with suppenrt from 
the,ruling party, would win a 
second round.

The prospect of another con
tentious campaign was unset
tling to many voters, who spent 
hours in line to cast their bal
lots.

"It wouldn’t be a good thing 
for the country, for our econom
ic situati<m," said Andres Soto. 
"We need stability.”

Voting was generally peaceful, 
according to domestic and inter- 
naticmal observers. David Car- 
roll, with a Joint delegation 
from the Carter Center for 
Democracy and the U.S. Nation
al Democratic Institute, said 
preliminary estimates suggest
ed at least a 70 percent turnout 
o f the 3.75 million eligible vot
ers.

"W e are here for a change in 
our presidency," said Nedia 
Agramonte, 71, among hundreds 
o f women who waited hours to 
vote at the Paraguay School in a 
working class nei^borhood of 
this ciq>ital.

“ Petrie want to participate on 
a grand scale. The people are 
inspired,” said former Colom
bian President Belisario Betan-

cur, an electiem observer.
Two shootings marred the bal

loting, police said. A provincial 
ruling party official killed a 
rival from ^ n a  Gomez’s party 
in a dispute about voting cre
dentials, and the gun o f a sol
dier guarding a polling station 
discharged accidentally, grazing 
the ear o f a 9-year-old girl.

And there was confusion as 
hundreds of people Jammed 
schools and other public build
ings, looking for the proper line 
to vote. In some instances, vot
ers’ names were missing from 
lists, or voters were directed to 
the wrong polling station. But 
the irregularities didn’t appear 
to Jeopardize the vote count, 
observers said.

Even Pena Gomez appeared 
satisfied, telling reporters that 
early signs suggested “ a com
pletely different process" than 
the disputed 1994 vote.

The election should mark the 
end o f Balaguer’s political 
career. But the man who has 
been president for 22 of the last 
30 years has shown no eager
ness to step down Aug. 16, inau
guration day. He recently 
reshuffled his Cabinet and 
appointed new military and 
police chiefs.

Though frail and nearly blind, 
the 89-year-old Balaguer 
stumped for his party, i f  not

necessarily for Peynado, who 
alienated some people by criti
cizing government corruption.

On election eve, Pena Gomez 
warned that Balaguer would 
seize any chance to remain in 
power, citing Balaguer’s 
appointment Tuesday of a 
retired general accused of 
human rights violations in the 
1960s and 1970s.

All three candidates promised 
to combat corruption, privatize 
state companies, end a severe 
electricity shortage and reduce 
the poverty that affects more 
than half the 8 million people.

Pena Gomez’s opponents 
revived claims — which he 
denies — that his parents were 
Haitian. It’s a damaging allega
tion in a country that won inde
pendence from Haitian occu
piers in 1844.

Some 5,000 Haitians, many 
sugar cane cutters, were deport
ed before the vote, a move Pena 
Gomez’s supporters claimed 
was aimed at intimidating 
Dominicans of Haitian descent 
from voting.

There was no immediate evi
dence of that. One poll watcher 
In Barahona, a town in a sugar- 
producing region west of Santo 
Domingo, said the presence of 
international observers may 
have reassured voters.

Shots fired as North Koreans enter DMZ
SEOUL, South Korea (AP) — 

North Koraan aoldlers entowd 
the damilltarized zone separat
ing the two Koreaa today an^ 
f i i ^  shots in the air, th^ Sor*̂ *- 
Korean defense ministry

The action was in defii 
a 48-year-old truce, which limits '  
the number o f soldiers in the 
zone, allows them to carry only 
sidearms and prohibits gunfire.
' Seven North Korean soldiers 
wm t more than a mile into the 
zone, going 20 to 30 yards south 
o f the mUitary demarcation 
line, but retreated after guards 
fired warning shots.

In early AprU, North Korean 
soldiers made similar incur
sions into the demilitarized 
zone on three straight nights.

Those incidents prompted 
President Clinton and South 
Korean President Kim Young- 
sam to propose meetings 
between the two Koreas, the 
United States and China to dis
cuss permanent peace. The 
Korean War ended with an 
armistice but no peace treaty.

None o f the incursions 
sparked m ilitary incidents. 
South Korea put its 650,000- 
member m ilita^  on heightened 
alert after the April incursions.

"W e think the latest incursion 
is part o f the North’s longstand

ing scheme to prove that the 
1953 Korean Armistice does not 

a defense ministry

the. demarcatidn line, meaning 
that they went more than a mile 
into the demilitarized zone. 
They remained there for about 
an hour, the ministry said.

They retreated after border 
guards fired warning shots.

The Korean War devastated 
the peninsula and killed an esti-
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Ing isolation. Banja Luka’s 
mayor, a former Karadzic sup
porter, also backed Kasagic in a 
reversal certain to anger the 
hard-line leader.

Kasagic looked relaxed in wel
coming three U.S. Journalists 
before his meetings with NATO 
Secretary General Javier 
Solana, NATO commander in 
Europe Gen. George Joulwan 
and Carl Bildt, the former Euro
pean Union envoy in charge of 
Implementiifg civilian provi
sions of the Dayton accord.

Ksu'adzic had the power to fire 
him, Kasagic said, but the 
Bosnian Serb Parliament must 
approve a replacement to abide 
by the constitution.

“ I think the assembly wUl 
hardly accept a new prime min

ister ... except me,” he said. 
Asked if  he feared for his safety, 
he quickly answered no, and 
said arresting him would be a 
bigger mistake than firing him.

Kasagic’s native Banja Luka, 
the biggest Serb-held city in 
Bosnia, has long chafed at dom
inance by Pale, a former ski 
resort that is Karadzic’s power 
base in mountains east of Sara
jevo.

" I  think there is no split 
among the people,’’ said Kasag
ic, who sat with hands clasped 
in front of him for most of the 
interview. "That split appeared 
because of individuals.’’
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mated 2.5 million people. 'The 
border is now the world’s most 
heavily armed, with 2 million 
batUs-resfot troops f e c ^  each 
other oqb^RicDs....,..^., |

North Korea, calling t n  
armistice worthless, has taken a 
series of careftiUy planned mea
sures to discredit it. It has evict
ed foreign cease-fire monitors 
from its territory, closed its 
offices in the truce village ot 
Panmunjom, and declared it 
would no longer honor the 
armistice.
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Illinois lawmakers livid after seeking Richard Speck’s prison tapes
.. SPRINGFIELD, 111. ^AP) -  
Anp-y lawmakers demanded 
answers from prison officials 
after watching a clandestine 
video showing mass murderer 
Richard Speck having sex and 
snorting what appears to be 
cocaine In a maximum-security 
prison.

The tape, first broadcast on 
WBBM-TV In Chicago, was 
shown Wednesday In a packed 
hearing room In the state Capi
tol after lawmakers asked any
one under age 18 to leave the 
room.

Lawmakers said they want to 
know whether complicity 
between prison guards and 
Inmates enabled the notorious 
killer to do such things In 
prison.

“ Our emphasis will be looking 
at the proper witnesses to bring 
forth ... and Is that culture real
ly there," said Rep. Tom John 
son, a West Chicago Republican 
and chairman of the House Judi
ciary Committee on Criminal 
Law. "A re gangs in control? Is 
sex prevalent? Is work and 
leisure out of sync?"

WBBM anchor Bill Kurils was 
the only person to testify at 
Wednesday’s hearing o f the 
House Judiciary Committee.

Kurtis said he paid $5,000 for 
broadcast rights on the tape to 
an attorney, unctmnected with 
Speck. Kurtis said the attorney 
returned the money because he 
didn't want to be seen as profit
ing from such activities. It's 
unclear how the attorney got the 
tape. Kurtis said the money Is 
going to a group that helps 
crime victims.

Kurtis, who also produces and 
appears as host on documen
taries, has made a program 
about the tapes for his A&E 
cable series “ Investigative 
Reports." The program Is to be 
shown at 8 p.m. CDT Saturday.

Kurtis said he verlAed the 
tape was o f Speck by showing It 
to Speck prosecutor William J. 
Martin, now a Chicago attorney.

Speck was a 24-year-old driller 
when he broke into a townhouse 
near South Chicago Community 
Hospital School of Nursing late 
the night o f July 14,1966.

He repeatedly told the young 
student nurses there that he 
only wanted money and wasn’t 
going to hurt anyone. He bound 
them with bed sheets and led 
eight of them one by one to 
other rooms, stabbing and stran
gling them. A ninth woman 
escaped by hiding under a bed.

FDA gives quick approvd to 
implanted heart-assist device

WASHINGTON (AP ) -  
Expanded use o f an Implant 
device that sends electrical jolts 
to an ailing heart was approved 
today by The Food and Drug 
Administration. The agency 
moved swiftly after studies 
showed the device could save 
thousands o f lives.

Acting Just six days after 
receiving a report on the device, 
the FDA OK’ed the use o f a sur
gically implanted defibrillator 
for patients who are at high risk 
of sudden cardiac death because 
of abnormal rapid heart beats.

Use of the device “ could save 
the lives o f thousands o f heart 
attack patients annually," the ' 
FDA said

The defibrillator was prevl- 
ovUy approved for use In people 
who had at least one cardiac 
arrest and whose Irregular 
heart beat resisted treatment 
with drugs.

The latest approval wiU be for 
the 10 percent of heart attack 
patients who have no obvious 
symptoms but who have irregu
lar heart beats, called ventricu
lar arrhythmia detected only by 
elect rocard iograph.
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Speck died o f a heart attack In 
1991, one day before hls 50th 
birthday. The tape apparently 
was made in 1988 after Speck 
and others sneaked Into an area 
of StatevlUe Correctional Center 
in Crest Hill that has video 
equipment for staff training.

"It is absolutely appalling to 
me the simplicity with which 
they go about their business," 
said Rep. Stephen Spanglm:, w Ik ) 
noted the pair showed no fear of 
being c a u ^ t

At sonae points in the tape. 
Speck is naked except for a pidr 
of blue women's underpants, 
and has large breasts. Conwc- 
tions officials have said Speck 
was simply flabby and out of 
shape. ^>eck is seated next to 
another male inmate, and they 
snort what appears to be cocaine 
and have sex.

The tape comes after the 
department has been hit by 
charges that male guards had 
sex with female inmates at the

Dwight Correctional Canter and 
that members o t Chicago street 
gangs had fiwe rein while 
imprisoned.

“We need to look at all of the 
elements that create an environ
ment where this type of conduct 
is poaslble,” said Rep. Peter 
Roskam.

State Corrections Director 
Odie Washington said he could
n’t rule out that the same acts 
still go on behind bars.

Washington said more than 80

percent of inmates in die state’s 
maximum security prisons are 
sharing cells. Ha said that 
makes it "almost fanpoeslble to 
avoid behavior that may be 
inapiNxgiriate,’’ but iwlson offi
cials punish violators whan they 
catch them.

Speck had been sentenced to 
die, but he escaped the eleofric 
chair after the U.8. Supreme 
Court invalidated all existing 
death penalty statutes In 1972.

About 30 percent o f such 
patients die within two years 
frt>m an accelerated heart beat, 
the FDA said.

The FDA acted after evaluat
ing a new study that found the 
implanted, defibrillator was 
more effective than drugs in 
preventing death among 
patients at risk of ventricular 
arrhythmia.

The study involved 95 patients 
treated with the implanted 
defibrillator and 101 treated 
with drugs. The patient group 
with the heart device experi
enced 15 deaths, while 39 
patients on drugs died .

The study was halted early 
because of the significant differ
ences in group outcomes.

CPI Guldant Corp. o f St. Paul, 
Minn. submitted the < study 
results to the FDA last week.
• Guldant defibrillator are 

about the size of a cassette tape. 
They are implanted in the 
abdomen and connected by 
wires to the heart. The device is 
programmed to send small pac
ing signals to restore proper 
rhythm to the heart if the beat 
becomes irregular.

S T A rE  F A R M  U P D A l'K :

WHEN, WHERE,
AND HOW TO GET

YOUR CLAIM
SERVICED

I f  you sustained damage from  the M ay 10 hailstorm , 
please report your loss to your State Farm  agent.

I f  your home or car was damaged, please make any necessary 
emergency repairs to protect your property from  further 

damage, and keep all receipts. Again , call your agent.

I . IK1 - :  A  C A ) O n  X l - l C i l  I 1 U ) R  

■ S T A I  H 1 A R M  I S  I M l - R l - n c

yTATB FARM rNSUlANCB COMPANIES HOME OPFlCBSiELOOMINGTON, ILLINOIS
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Who would have thought evil Dr. Holmes would have been forgotten?
EDITOR’S NOTE  * In those 

nether regions o f fire  and brim
stone where the worst among us 
are shunted after deatfi, Jack the 
Ripper no doubt confronted Dr. 
H.H. Holmes. But Jack would 
have to take a back seat to this 
evil doftor whose diabolical 
deeds dgfy credulity.

PHILADELPHIA (A P ) -  A 
cantupry ago. the thou^t that 
America would forget the "Mon
ster o f Street" was prepos
terous.

Dr. H.H. Holmes was a 
swindler, bigamist, horse thief 
and phghkiaclat ^  Hot to meh- 
tlon sadistic killer — who died 
at the end o f a hangman’s noose 
In Philadriphla.

Newspaper readers horn coast 
to coast knew o f his 100-room 
Frankensteln-fontasy-come-true 
caatle In Chicago, where author
ities believe hundreds may have 
died amid a maze of trai^oors 
and trick hallways.

A  greei^man. Holmes consid- 
erM'Cjlii'-^'Evil Oiie” his con
stant  ̂ciompanion. and one biog
rapher hiptlzed him the "great
est crldihud the police have 
ever handled."

Vet Holmes has disappeared 
foop the American conscious
ness while another diabolical 
killer" — Jack the Ripper, who 
gutted flve London prostitutes 
Just eight years earlier — 
remains known even to chil- 
dren.

" P ^  of the Ripper’s appeal, 
no doubt, derives from the mys
tery o f his identity, which con
tinues to tiuitellze armchair 
detectives." ’ says professor 
Harold Schechter of Queens Col
lege. , author of the biography 
’’Depraved.”

"But the answer to Holm<^s’ 
^current obscurity, 1 believe, 
'also lies in the nature of his 
crimes."

*01$ Ripper was a sexual 
sadist, a stalker who more 
‘directly reflects the anxieties of 
our age, according to Schechter. 
Holmes Was a product of "The 
Gilded Age," a late 19th-century 
period o f feverish enterprise 
and gaudy excess — and Chlca- 
gp was its nucleus.
rH e  was always 

plofU from his victims 
them into cold cash in one way 
or another,” Schechter says. 
“Getting in the way of Holmes 
and his lust for wealth wasn’t a 
good idea."

Holmes was hanged for one 
murder in Philadelphia, but he 
might have committed hun
dreds more in Chicago.

Authorities suspected as 
many as 50 visitors to the 
World’s Fair in 1893 made a 
tragic choice of lodging and 
stayed at Holmes’ boarding
house, later dubbed Nightmare 
Castle and The Castle of Horror.

,ln addition, as many as 100 
^ung, female stenographers 
who answered Holmes’ continu
al string of newspaper ads dis
appeared forever after they 
entered the three-story 
labyrinth.

The mansion was filled with

W here to write
IN  A U S TIN :

GEORGE W . BtJSH. Gov 
ernor. State Capitol, Austin, 
78701. Phone: ToU free 1-800- 
252-9600, 512-463-2000 or fax 
•t 512-463-1849.

BOB B U LLO C K , Lt. G ov
ernor, State Capitol, Austin, 
78701. Phone: 512 463-0001 or 
fiax at 612-463-0326.

JAM E S. E. “ P E T E - 
LA N E  Y , Speaker o f the 
House, State Capitol.
Austin. Phone: 806-839-2478 

612-463-3000 or £ax at 612- 
463-0676.

doors that opened to brick 
walls, stairways to nowhere, an- 
elevator without a shaft and a 
shaft without an elevator.

There was an airtight and 
soundproof vault, torture cham
bers, dissecting tables, a crema-

into tin* world. He has lieen 
with mo ever since.”

He Kiew op In a household 
with an Hbnsive father, and a 
pious, submissive thother, 
developing a penchant early on

D r . Ho lm es ’ v ic tim s

Tha ASSOCIATED PRESS

On April 9,1896, Just weeks before his execution, H.H. Holmes 
signed a statement o f gruesome detail telling how he had mur
d e r^  27 people. He retracted tiie confession Just before his hang 
ing MaY7i iayliig he killed only two women, 'fliis is a par tial list;

• Dr. Robert Letuxrck o f New Baltimore, Mich., a former school
mate Holmes killed ht 1886 for 940,U0O in life insurance.

Dr. Russell, a tenant of the castle, bludgeoned with a chair 
during an angry rent dispute. With his iKKly. Holmes liegan the 
practice o f selling corpses to medical scliouls for $25 to $45.

• JuliaCtmner and her daughter. Pearl, killed Christnm.s Day 
1891, either because they knew too niucli or for insuiance. Juli
a’s skeleton was m ounts, then sold to a mcKlical school for $200.

• Mr. Rodgers o f Virginia, struck on the iiead by an oai during 
a fishing trip after Holmes learned he liad some money.
> • A  maid named Lizzie, the first one sutlocated in the vault. 
Holmes was afraid his married Janitor might run off with her.

• Emeline Cigrand, his stenographer and mistress. He suffo
cated her on the same day he was supposed to mar ry tier.
' • Minnie Williams, polroned and burieri in the liasement.

• Nannie Williams, Mirmie’s sister, died in the vault after 
being forced to sign over everything she owned to Holmes.

• BeixJamin F. Pltezel, burned alive for t l0.(*oo hi life insurance. 
“ The least I can do is spare my leadei a recital of the victim’s 
cries for mercy and his prayers, all oi whi< h upon me had no 
effect"

• Howard, Nellie and Alice Pltezel, diildren of Benjamin 
Pltezel. Howard was poisoned, dismemt>>ieil and IninicHl; Nellie 
and Alice were placed inside a large trunk, gas.sed thi oiigh a hole 
in the lid and burled.

Source: ’’The Tortuie f h j i ' t o t /»v Daiud b'mnke.

torium, chemical vats, quick
lime pits and human-sized 
greased chutes leading from the 
living quarters to the cellar.

The bedrooms had peepholes 
and were equipped with asphyx 
iating gas pipes connected to a 
control panel in Holmes’ closet.

Holmes also had an “elasticity 
determinator,’’ a curious con
traption he claimed could 
stretch experimental subjects to 
twice their normal len^h and 
produce a race of giants. Those 
who viewed it — and lived — 
said it appeared to be a 

ire rack.

rapped insida its archH»tt^- 
psychopathic mind. Unfortu
nately for historians, much of 
the knowledge about the man 
comes from scores of pulp, tf ue- 
crime books and from Holmes’ 
own story published from 
prison in 1895.

"Like the man-eating tigers of 
the tropical Jungle, whose 
appetites for blood have once 
b^n  aroused, 1 roamed about 
this world seeking whom I 
could destroy,” Holmes wrote.

Holmes was born Herman 
Webster Mudgett on May 16. 
1860, in the rural New Hamp 
shire hamlet of Gilmanton.

“ 1 was born with the devil in 
me," he wrote. " I  couldn’t help 
the fact that I was a murderer, 
no more than a poet can help 
the inspiration to sing,_ And ! 
was born with the Evil One 
standing as my sponsor beside 
the bed where I was ushered

fo r k i l t in g  a n d  m a im in g  s tra y  
a n im a ls  l ie  f in is h e d  h ig h  
S( lio o l at 16, got m a n  ied at 18 
a n il n n i s i u ' i  m * d ii  a l scinKil at 
th e  U n i v e i s i i y  ot M ic h ig a n  
w lie n  iie  w a s  24 

111 18H6, i l o l m f s  n io vp ri to  the  
w e l M o d f i  ( 'h i . -a g o  s u l iu r b  o f 
E n g le v v o o i! HI , a n d  to o k  a p h a r - 
m a f 'is t ’s jo li at l>r F. S. H o lt o n ’s 
D n 'g s t o i e  l l 'd m e s  purchased 
the  stio p  and b e g a n  construct 
in g  iiis  cast id across tlie  stre e t.

T h e  n e x t y e a r , lie  w e d  M y r t a  
Z  B e lk n a p  w if iio n t  b o t h e r in g  to  ' 
d iv o t  re  tiis  fit si w ife , C la r a  

Jlg( .lilllBiairt,

frw
rHdwM  d i vorct^ h e t efthf^f a rid  
m a n  ied a ga itt in  1894 In  Cteor- 
g ia n a  Y o k e

H is  c it a n n  a n d  goort l<K>ks 
w o o e il c o n n ile s s  w o m e n  —  a n d  
e n h a n e n i  h is  ta le n t  as a get 
r ic h  ip iic k  si lie in e r 

H fttn ies on i “  ia(i(>ed in fo  a c ity  

w a te i lin e  in  h is  c e lla i a n d  fla  
v o ie ii  the w a te r  w it h  v a n i l la ,  
s t 'l l in g  it lo r  5 c e n ts  a g la ss  as 
a n  e l ix i i  ca lle tl l i n d e n  G r o v e  
M in e r a l  VVatei H e  w a s  c a u g h t 
Itut not 1 harg*Hl 

A n o f h e i  l im e  lie  p n tr lia s e d  a 
h u g e  fiat** o n  t le d n ,  th e n  m o v e d  
it in to  h is  ca stle  H o lm e s  c o ji 
s t t i ic t is l  a lo o m  a r o u n d  it w it h  
o n lv  a i in \  e x it  W lie n  tiie  c re d  
i to is  c a m e  to h a u l it a w a y , th e y  
lo n l d n 't  gel it o u t 

H o lm e s  s u p p lie d  c o u n tle s s  
c a d a v e is  to m e d ic a l s c h o o ls , 
s e l lin g  llie m  lot to $50 w h e n  
e v e r  lie  n e eded ip iic k  cash.

H e  a lst) d i e,-nnei1 n n  tlie  in s u r

ance swindle that would become 
his undoing.

Holmes took out a $10,000 life' 
insurance policy on a friend, 
Beqjamin F. Pltezel. Their plan 
was to fake Pitezel’s demise, 
substitute a body and then col
lect the money. Instead, Holmes 
burned his pal alive in Philadel
phia so he would not have to 
split the take.

The. bloodshed only halted 
with a tip auid the arduous 
laborings of an intrepid 
Philadelphia police detective.

Jailed briefly in Missouri, 
Holmes shared a cell with the 
infamous train robber Marion 
C. Hedgepeth, “ The Handsome 
Bandit.”  Perhaps wanting to 
brag about his own criminal 
prowess. Holmes told Hedgepeth 
about the Pitezel scam. 
Hedgepeth squealed.

Holmes was arrested in 
Boston in 1894 and extradited to 
Philadelphia for Pitezel’s mur
der. It was then that Detective 
Frank P. Geyer began a futile 
search for three of Pitezel’s 
missing children.

The bodies of Alice and Nellie 
Pitezel were found in a cellar in 
Toronto and Howard Pitezel’s 
remains were found near Indi
anapolis. 'The Pitezel girls had 
been stuffed In a trunk and 
gassed; Howard was poisoned, 
burned and then dismembered 
and buried.

Holmes pleaded not guilty to 
killing their father and his trial 
began on Oct. 28, 1895 with 
Holmes firing his lawyers and 
questioning the prospective 
jurors himself. He was convict
ed of first-degree murder on 
Nov. 4.

After he was convicted of 
' killing his accomplice in the 
“ trial of the century,” Holmes 
confessed to 26 other murders. 
He later recanted and several 
people he said were dismem
ber^ , burned and bludgeoned 
turned up alive and whole.

“ The confession is a mixture 
of truth and falsehood. Holmes 
never could help lying,” said 
George Graham, Philadelphia’s 
district attorney at the time.

ixecuted in a gala. 
•Vint at Philadelphia’s ' 

tensing Prison on May 7, 
1896. Witnesses said he main
tained his cool to the very end, 
even telling the executioner not 
to rush. "Take your time. You 
know 1 am in no hurry,” he
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I want to be your councilman iiocause:

As a business owner, * want 
to see B ig Spring grow

As a parent, I want to see a 
future for the next genoratioo

As a resident I want »o see 
, the quality of life  in 

B ig Spring he all H can be!

Standing Firm For Progress
__________________Pd. Pol. Adv By UifR BIcIUImhi

said. It took Holmes more than 
15 minutes to die.

Afraid scientists might dig up 
his corpse to study his brain. 
Holmes had left specifle instruc
tions for his burial.

His body was laid in a pine 
box and the box was then filled 
with cement. The coffin was 
burled 10 feet deep in a subur

ban Philadelphia cemetery, 
theh covwed with another thick 
layer o f cement.

Upon his death, the New York 
Times reflected, “ U takes a vary 
convinced exponent of capital 
punishment to maintain that 
any better disposition could 
have be«a made o f the wretch 
Holmes.’’ '

Hail Damage Specialists
ROGERS FORD BODY SHOP
420 0  W. Wall Rildlandy Tx 7970S

We welcome your Insurance claims 
Any Make & Model 
Foreign or Domestic 
Call Our Body Shop

Manager: Ray Waisner
1 - 8 0 0 - 5 8 3 - 8 8 0 1

JACK & JILL 
SUMMER 

FUN!

THEME: Building Self-Esteem

•Enrichment Programs 
•Reinforcement of “Old-fashioned” Values 
•Development of Leadership Skills 

PLUS:
Swim Field Trips Movle»-4

,..̂ Skate Science Program, Arls/Crafts

- * ' I.
Financial Assistance Available 

Jim  & M ary Petrie-16 years o f 
Child Care Experience

1708 Nolan Qp^^j 5.30 am - Midnight 7 Days A Week 267-8411

CALL H & T ROOFING COMPANY 
354-2294 or 264-0405

you’ll be glad you did

v,‘ .
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♦throughout his career,
Rembrandt painted 100 known por
traits of himself.

Got an ham?

♦  A  tropical rain forest has more kinds of trees 
than any o th erarea in the world. Scientists have 
countea 179 species in one two-and-a-half acre 
area in South Am erica.

Do youhava a 
good story idea 
for tha m»l sac- 
tk>n? CaU263- 
7331, Ext. 112.
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Cevallos, Johnson head Coahoma 
High School 1996 graduating class
By SARA SOUS
Staff Writer

Ing the University of Texas in 
Austin and majoring in micro
biology and ultimately go on to

we moved here when.I was 
about four-years old, I ’ve 
always gone to Coahoma,'

The va led ictorian  for the 
199S-96 Coahoma High School 
graduating class is Andrea 
Cevallos, 18, o f Big Spring and 
the salutatorlan is Diane 
Johnson, 18, o f Sand Springs.

Andrea, the daughter o f 
Dominga and Cecil Cevallos, 
Sr., has been a Coahoma ISD 
transfer student since 
Kindergarten. She said her par
ents attended Coahoma when 
they were children and wanted 
het to get her education there 
as well.

Andrea said she has been 
active in the National Honor 
Society, president; the Spanish 
Club; Business Professionals of 
Ameiica; the high school band, 
clarinet section leader; D-FY-IT, 
second vice president and sec
retary; Future Homemakers of 
America; the student council;

Iw a n t to be e ith e r  an o p h th a lm o lo g is t  
o r  an  o ra l su rgeon . I rea lly  love  m ath 
and it*s (physics ) a lo t o f  m ath ... an y
th in g ’s b e tte r  than calcu lus.

Andrea Cevallos
CHS Valedictorian

medical school. *‘ I want to be 
either an ophthalmologist or an 
oral surgeon,” Andrea said.

She said physics was her 
favorite class in high school 
and calculus her least favorite. 
“ 1 rea lly  love math and it ’s 
(physics) a lot of math ... any
thing’s better than calculus,” 
Andrea said.

She said becoming valedicto
rian has been a goal of hers for 
quite some time. "Ever since 1 
started high school it was a 
goal o f mine,” she said.

She said she is ready to grad 
uate. 'T m  ready to go some 
where bigger and experience 
new things,” Andrea said. She 
said she and salutatorian, 
Diane Johnson, an? liest 

■ friends.
Diane, the daughter of Mike 

and Kathy Johnson, said she 
w ill also be attending tlie 
University o f Texas in Austin 
and will major in biology. Like 
Andrea, Diane plans on attend 
ing medical school after earn
ing her bachelor’s degree.

Diane said. She said her 
favorite high school classes 
were chemistry and ?ilgebra, 
while her most chnlleuging 
classes were physics and c,alcu 
lus.

Diane said of her high school 
experiences, serving as drum 
major in the hand was one of 
the most memorable. “ Being 
drum majoV was great, it was 
hard, but it was fun,” she said.

RELAY FOR LIFE

RlLAY for life

■(

A  T E A .M  E V E N T  T O
f  G f r  c a n <;e r

Hm M trttoto by Wn Appa
Jay Phinney and Diane Wood talk to Relay for Life committee members at their last meet

ing recently. The Howard-Glasrcock Chapter of the American Cancer Society is Just about 
ready to roll with the second Relay for Life on Friday and Saturday at Blankenship Field.

It all begins at 6 p.m. on Friday with the Survivors Walk, all those who have survived can
cer or are currently in treatment battling the disease are urged to Join in on the first lap. Meet 
at the west gate area by 5:30 p.m.

■ 1 ve always made A ’s, it ’s 
just something I ’ve always 
done,” Diane said.

Advice on working in a home office, nepotism and acting Job

-*r*-

the

CEVALLOS

and W ho's
American
Students.

Who
High School

Diane has been active in 
National Honor Society, secre
tary; Business Professionals of 
America, v ice  president; tlie 
high school band, drum majot, 
reporter and trombone: student 
council member; Spanish Club:

Students; and Fiuufe

S c rip p s  H o w a rd  N e w s  S e rv ice

She said she plans on attend-
Homemake)'^ fef 

‘T was born In Hotision. tun

Dear Dr. Bern: I think it ’s 
high time that you put out a 
warning for readers who are 
considering a job offer in some
one’s home office. Even though 
you’ve urged us to ask for a job 
description before accepting a 
new position, I’ve discovered 
all the usual rules go out the 
window when you’re working 
in someone’s home.

Supposedly. I was hired as an 
administrative assistant, but 
my first home office employer 
expectetl me to take his English 
mastiff — a 200 pound monster 
of an animal — out for a half 
hour stroll each lunchtime. He 
said, “ When you finish walking 
the dog. then take your 20 
minute break.’ ’ My first reac
tion was. “ Oh wow! Exercise 

■ uiuid fresh- air tn'the middlei oft 
tCfoKlidma High SchcJol.(l996ouiafo,dliy!.’.l’Hdwi8vfic.‘ the:dog 

C7)iimencement exercises w illgvw alk became a real downer. 
Iie'7 p.m Frhiay, May 24 in the ’ when the thermometer fell to 
higli sc hool aiKiitorium. minus-10 and the snow was up

J O H N S O N

U ol

to my knees.
My second attempt at employ

ment in a home office saw me 
often changing diapers or giv
ing a 4-month-old her bottle 
while her mom (my employer) 
talked on the phone with new 
customers.

Enough o f a home o ffice ! 
Now, I’m back in the real work 
force and .1 love It! — Gina, 
Lawrence, MA

Dear Gina; What an interest
ing perspective! You have run 
into a downside to home offices 
I hadn’t considered. It would be 
interesting to hear from other 
readers who might have had 
similar experiences. Or from 
those who have had good ones, 
experiences they couldn’t have 
had in a more traditional work
place.

Q: 1 would happily k ill my 
editor if 1 could get away with

o iti lwasthestar.reporJffCidiPur^ 
i'Yiowsphper untU-six month&pgo’ - 

when my ed itor m arried a 
woman on the city desk. Since'’ 
tliey ’ve said " I  do,’ ’ she’s

received all the plum assign
ments and I get the dregs. I’m 
sick of the situation, but don’t 
know what to do. How can I 
change things? Caryl in 
norlda.*

A: You can’t ... unless you’re 
w illing to wait around to see 
how the honeymoon ends! No 
matter what the official word 
around the office is, you’re sec
ond banana. So face reality: 
either ask for a transfer to a 
different department, look for a 
new Job at another newspaper 
or be content with the dregs. 
You’re in a no-win situation.

Q: I ’m an unemployed actor 
and my g ir l frien d ’s boss is 
planning a fancy dinner party 
for other corporate bigwigs. 
She’s helping him organize the 
a ffa ir , which w ill have a. 
Shakespearean m otif with all 
waiters dressed in Elizabethan 
costumes..As they sqt^Vftlhe 
usual rubber-chicken, the wait- 

hWS will be asked to spout.a few

Please see AD VICE, page A 1 1

RSVP needs volunteers 
around Big Spring
Special to the HERALD

Senior citizens are needed to 
volunteer at several places 
around Big Spring. Retired 
and Senior Volunteer Program 
D irector Nancy Jones said 
anyone 55 years o f age or 
older can volunteer. Right 
now, there are volunteers 
working in 45 locations 
throughout the area.

Here Is a list of where vol
unteers are needed;

• RSVP Volunteer 
Opportunities Caps for 
Warmth • making stocking 
caps to be distributed to the 
homeless during the winter. 
Donations o f yarn are also 
needed.

• C ity o f Big Sprlng/Dr. 
Morgan Park Project - needs 
someone with construction 
experience to direct the on
site project for a couple o f 
weeks.

• Howard County Library - 
needs tutors for the literacy 
program Training is provided 
and you set a schedule o f 8 
couple of hours a week.

• Methodist Malone and 
Hogan C lin ic - they need 
Information desk help, retired 
nurses to take blood preasures

and help in the ch ild ren ’s 
clinic.*^

• Proud Citizens - need help 
with recycling, city ch an up 
and Code Enforcement 
Program.

• Road to Recovery drivers 
will transport cancer patients 
to Allison Cancer Center in 
Midland.

• W estslde Day Care and 
J8ck and Jill Day Care Center 
• need volunteers to rock 
babies, read to the children 
and help with activities.

• B ig Spring Police 
Department - volunteers neetl 
ed to enter data on the com 
puter, work on ID photo files 
and other clerical duties. The 
animal control department 
also needs assistance at the 
shelter. Training is available.

• Big Spring Area Ch.iml)er 
o f Commerce - needs lu Ip 
with their monthly mail-outs 
one or two days per month.

• Comanche 'Trail Nursing 
Home • is looking for enter
tainment for their residents, if 
you play or sing, call L illie  
Trevino at 263-4041.

• Elbow Elementary School 
needs people to read to the 
students.
Please see RSVP, page A11

G ra d y  a n d  Borden County high 
schools announce their top graduates
By C A R L T O N  J O H N S O N

Staff Writer

Leiu'rah rosid<‘nts Stacey 
KivaS and Aaron Gibson havr- 
been sr‘h?ctr‘d as the 199C 

Valedictorian

RIVAS

a n d 
Salutatorian of 
Gradv Higti 
S( hiKil.

Kiv.ts is 
the daughter 

I of Tony and 
Tina Rivas 
and w ill be 
g r a d u a t i n g  
with a grade 
point average 
of 97.98.

During her high school 
car(M?r at C.rady. Rivas has par
ticipated in several activities 
and received several honors 
including National Hispanic 
Scholar, cross-examination 
debate quarterfinalist, 1995 
cross-examination debate octo- 
finallst. University o f Texas 
Honors Colloquium, serving as 
National Honor Society 
President, Future Homemakers 
o f Am erica Treasurer, 
University Interscholastic 
League Regional Qualifier in 
Number Sense and Persuasive 
Speaking and a participant in

the Texas Governor’s Honors 
Program.

Rivas plans to attend the 
University of Texas at Austin 
and major in pshchology.

is the son of Richard 
and Bernadiiie 
Gibson and 
will be gradii 
at ing with a 
grade point 
average of
% :r>.

\V li i 1
at Gradv . 
Gibson has 
received sev
eral honors 
i n c l u d i n g

GIBSON *̂‘'**® quartern
nalist in cross- 

examination debate. National 
Honor Society member. Xerox 
Award for Humanities. 2-time 
Zone One Act Play Best Actor, 
Texas G overnor’ s Honors 
Program participant. U.I.L. 
Regional Qualifier in Tennis, 
Cross Country, Ready Writing, 
Persuasive Speaking and 
Current Events.

Gibson was elected as Mr. 
Grady High School during the 
1995-96 school and plans to 
attend either Sul Ross State 
University or Midland College 
and major in biology.

Meanwhile, Roy Clayton and

Faith Farmer have been named 
the valedictorian and salutato
rian of the 1996 graduating 
class from Borden County High
School.

Commencement exercises 
irra w ill 8be at

p . m .  
■^W ednesday, 

May 29, in the 
school’s audi- 
t o r i u m . 
Baccalaureate 
services are 
set for 11 a m. 
Sunday, May 
26.

C LA YTO N

[Clayton, the 
son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Scott 

Clayton, maintained a 3.76 
grade point average in earning 
valedictorian honors and plans 
to attend Texas A&M 
University in the fall.

In addition to being a mem
ber of the National Beta Club, 
he played on the football, bas
ketball and golf teams; was a 
class officer for three years; 
and active in Future Farmers 
of America.

Clayton also partlcipdted in 
University Interscholastic 
League literary competition 
and advanced to regional in sci

ence, informative speaking and 
literary criticism. He also par
ticipated in the one-act play 
contest.

Farmer is the daughter o f 
Phllena Farmer and Nathan 

IPewitt. She 
maintained a 
3.48 grade 
point average 
over her four 

|year high 
school career.

S h e  
was a class 

i o fficer and a 
cheerleader, 
as w ell as 
serving as 
drum matjor of 
the band. As a 

the band, she 
advanced to state in clarinet 
solo competition.

She was the recipient of the 
John Phillip Sousa Award in 
band and listed among Who’s 
Who Among High School 
Students.

Farmer was also active in 
FFA and advanced to state in 
the FFA Skills Contest.

She plans to attend Texas 
Tech University.

FARMER

member of

Assistant News Director John 
A. Moseley contributed to this 
report.
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kaaping Fido fit; 
•Export rocommond 
20 minutoo of doily 
oxordoo for your dog. 
H con includo woHung 
up and down oiotrt in 
your houoo, o quick 
wall around tho block 
or a gamo of falch 
•Exorcioo raducot 
otrooo in dogo. If Fido 
oaamo moody, think
about afrolhor ha'o boon coopod up inoido ol doy.
^>Mnbino an oxareioo rogiman with a hoailhy dioi.
•00 aworo of tho woafhor ond I  I ’o too hot or too cold, sxer- 
cioo inoido. '

Elbow Elementary carnival
Elbow Elementary will host their second annual 

and of the year Reading Carnival at the elementary 
school from 11:15 a.m. to 1:30 p m.. May 23. „

Students will cash in the Accelerated Reader 
Points they earned throughout the year for tickets to 
use at the various booths, dunking; basketball toss, 
woodcarvmg. paperback/cake walk; football throw; 
and hot air 'Moonwalk * Cold drinks, cotton candy 
will be available .and special guest. "Gliffie the Clown" 
will be on hand

Summer reading program
Register you child now for the summer reading 

instruction beginning May 26 Limited space avail
able Call 263-1533

Carmelite Monastery 
r^edication Sunday

Th e  re-dedication of the Historic C a rm elite  
Monastery and Our Lady of Mercy Academy wifi be 2 
p.m. Sunday. May 19 at 200 East Carpenter Street in 
Stanton.

The Martin County Board of directors invites you to 
a re-dedication ceremony of the historic 1884 adobe 
building and grounds. Carmelite historian John 
Benedict Weber. O  Carm. and several Mercy Sisters 
writ be attending Ex-students of the Academy years 
will also be present. Plans for the restoration d  tha 
exterior have already begun and soon the grounds 
wilt be closed to visitors.

Ice cream and punch will be availabli for sale after 
the program by the Senior Citizens of Stanton. Tha 
b u il^ g  will be open for tours at 11:30 a.m. prior to 
the program v

Patianca, and thuffla tha 
cards.

—Cervantea

Whan a thing is funny, search it 
fora hidden tnjth.

— George Bernard Shaw

A wise man makes more
opportunities than he finds.

— Francis Bacon

Everything has been said 
before, but since nobody Itotens, 
we have to keep going back and 
begirviing all over  ̂again.

— Andre Qide
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Messages from Billy Graham 
and Hillary Clinton differ

CLUBS IN
BRIEF

Scrippe Howard News Service

Two very  sym bolic 
Am ericans ~  B illy  Graham 
and Hillary Rodham Clinton — 
recently preached very differ
ent sermons on the state o f the 
nation’s soul and what should 
be done to heal it.

As a rule, politicians receive 
more media attention than cler
gy. However, this time Graham 
was preaching in the U.S. 
Capit^ and he used that pulpit 
to deliver a sobering call for 

' Americans to repent before it’s 
; too late.
i Soon, the world “ w ill enter 
( the third millennium,”  said the 
I elderly evangelist. "W ill it be a 
' new era o f unprecedented peace 
and prosperity? Or w ill It be a 
continuation o f our descent 
into new depths o f crim e, 
oppression, sexual immorality 
and evil? ... We have confhsed 
liberty with license and we are 
paying the awfUl price. We are 
a society poised on the brink of 
self-destruction.”

The first lady’s recent mes
sage to the United Methodist 
General Conference, meeting in 
Denver, received less attention. 
W hile addressing the same 
topic — national renewal — her 
message was radically d iffer
ent.

Graham stressed "A m erica  
has gone a long way down the 
wrong road ’ ’ and now must 
“ turn around and go back and 
change roads.”

However, H illa ry  C linton 
argued Americans must contin
ue to “ have courage in the face 
o f change, to be w illin g  to 
struggle forward doing what we 
can,” seeking unity amid diver
sity. “ It is easy to complain

about the problems that we 
fece,” she said. "It is harder — 
but far more rewarding — to

Capitol Rotunda.
Mrs. Clinton described her 

“ faith Journey’ ’ with images

It is easy to complain about the prob
lems that we face. It is harder — but 
far more rewarding — to roll up our 

sleeves and work together to solve them.
M lla ry  CN nton

roll up our sleeves and work 
together to solve them.”

These were not politica l 
speeches, but they offered dif
ferent answers to a crucial 
question that looms over 
national politics in 1996; Is 
Am erica on the right moral 
road, or not?

It would be wrong to pin a 
“ Republican”  label on 
Graham’s message, or to say 
that the first lady on this occa
sion spoke as a Democrat. Still, 
a kind o f party politics was 
involved. For decades, histori
ans have argued that American 
Protestantism is a two-party 
system, with one emphasizing 
personal sin and evangelism 
and the other emphasizing the 
sins o f society and, thus, social 
activism.

Through the decades, 
Graham’s approach has broad
ened to include appeals for lis
teners to carry personal faith 
into public efforts to fight 
racism, hunger, poverty and 
other social problems. 
Nevertheless, this recent ser
mon began with the story of his 
own revival-m eeting conver
sion and stopped just short of 
offering the assembled politi
cians, Journalists and other dig
nitaries a chance to make pub
lic professions o f faith in the

fam iliar to her fellow United 
Methodists and others raised in 
old-line flocks, beginning with 
her christening in a historic 
sanctuary and continuing 
through years o f church-sup
ported social crusades. She 
never mentioned " s in ”  or 
“ repentance." The key, she 
said, was for people of adl reli
gions to cooperate in efforts to 
help fam ilies and strengthen 
public institutions, schools and 
social programs.

“ We know we need to 
strengthen the spiritual and 
moral context of our lives and 
we know that we need a new 
sense o f caring about one 
another in which every seg
ment o f society, every institu
tion, fulfills its responsibility to 
the larger com munity,”  she 
said. “ As adults, we have to 
start thinking and believing 
that there isn’t really any such 
thing as someone else’s child.”

It is appropriate, said the 
evangelist, to ask, "Why?”

“ The fundamental crisis o f 
our time is a crisis of the spir
it,’ ’ he said. “ We have lost sight 
o f the moral and spiritual prin
ciples on which this nation was 
established — principles drawn 
largely  from the Judeo- 
Christian tradition as found in 
the Bible.” »

New thriller is worth reading
• Howard News Service ’•Scrl^pi

“ ‘ n e a n d e r t h a l  by Jbhn
Darnlpn (Random House. $24. 
366pi^es)

The first novel by Pu litzer 
Prize-winning reporter Darnton 
would be a much better book if 
the first SO pages had been edit
ed down to 10. But once you get 
oyer the verbose and s illy  
setup, "Neanderthal” turns into 
a pretty fentastic read.

A Harvard paleontologist. Dr. 
Jerome K ellicu t, has disap
peared in the Pamir mountains 
in Tajikistan after sending a 

' skull to a shadowy research 
‘ institute near. Washington. The

RSVP
Continued from page A10

• Mountain V iew  Lodge - 
looking for someone to call 
bingo on Friday afternoons at 3 
p.m. and also need someone to 
assist with resident activities.

Advice
Continued from page A10

lines from one o f the Bard’s 
plays. Any guest who recog
nizes the play feom which an 
actor is quoting will receive a 
small gift. M sounds off the wall 
to me, but I wouldn’t care one 
bit except that she’s asked me 
to play a waiter and help her 
recru it other unemployed 
actors! b feel insulted! 1 know 
her boss w ill pay the out-of- 
work actors handsomely for

E>CCRUBUf^
X  \

institute recru its two o f 
Kellicut’s former students. Dr. 
Matt Mattison and Dr. Susan 
Arnot, to go to Tajikistan and 
find their missing mentor.

Although the former lovers 
are now academic rivals, they 
agree to the expedition after 
learning the skull is that of a 
Neanderthal male and only 25 
years old. Once in Tajikistan, a 
local teen guides Mattison, 
Arnot, fellow  Frederick Van 
Steeds and Russian guide Rudy 
to ^ ll ic u t ’s camp site high in 
tl^i Pam irs. 'They locate 
Kellicut’s diary and learn that 
he believes he has found a tribe 
of Neanderthals.

As they search for Kellicut

• Scenic Mountain Medical 
Center - needs volunteers to 
work at the information desk, 
gift shop and other areas.

• St. Mary’s Episcopal School 
- looking for additional library 
help on ’Tuesday afternoons 1-3

their "waiter” roles, but I did
n’t graduate from one of the 
best drama schools in order to 
perform at her boss’s party as a 
waiter! What could be worse? 
B.B., Long Island, N.Y.

A; She could have asked you 
to be a singing waiter! At least, 
with this gig you’ll have a 
chance to act. Loosen up; per
haps there will be a producer at 
her boss’s dinner party. But 
more to the point, the bucks

higher and higher in the moun
tains, they first run into a band 
o f • very  aggressive 
Neanderthals who k ill Rudy 
and eat his brains. Fleeing into 
a valley, they encounter a very 
peaceful tribe of Neanderthals 
and Kellicut.

The only way back to civiliza
tion is through the cave o f the 
brain eaters.

Darnton has made his two 
tribes very believable. His 
main characters are well-drawn 
and the dialogue works. So one 
is not surprised to learn that 
Steven Spielberg’ s
DreamWorks studio will turn 
“ Neanderthal” into a movie.

p.m. Training is provided.
• VA Medical O nter - needs 

volunteers in a variety  of 
areas.

Contact Nancy Jones at 
RSVP, 264-2397, for more infor
mation.

can go toward next month’s 
rent.

D r. P a u la  B ern, a u th o r o f  
"H ow  to W ork f o r  a Woman 
Boss. ” has taught executive sem
inars at P ittsburgh ’s Carnegie- 
M ellon  University 's Graduate 
S ch oo l o f  U rban  and P u b lic  
A ffa irs . Q uestions may be 
mailed to Dr. Paula Bern. 1090 
Vermont Ave. NW , Suite 1000, 
W ashington , DC, 20005. 
Questions can be answered only 
through this column.

Remote
keyless
entry

•convenience 
•safety .

INSTALLED

Xiw Bureau Insurance Companies provide 

great coverage lor your car or truck, plus prompt 

personal service kx your convenience. Letk 

compare rates. For Auto Insurance, or Home or Ue 

protection, call for a n&obligation review. I

HElMflYOUuictowdpieirf.
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\

• \
fexas Farm Bureau MuhiW kwuranos Co. 
$Ras Farm Bureau Undarwilors 
Southern Farm Bureau Caiualty Insurance Co 
Souewm Farm Bureau Ue Insurance Co

D ead line  fo r  c lu b  news' is 
Wednesday at noon.

West Texas Republican 
Women̂ s Club
The West Texas Republican 

Women’s Club met Thursday, 
May 9, at the B ig Spring 
Country Club. In the business 

’ session, the club voted to dis
burse two-thousand dollars to 
five  o f the Republican candi
dates to help with their expens
es.

Mr. John Yardley feom the 
Masonic Lodge in Stanton, with 
three o f his fellow members, 
presented the program on the 
American Flag. It was a very 
inform ative program on the 
stars and stripes and their 
meanings.

Our next program w ill be 
Thursday, June 13, at noon at 
the Big Spring Country Club. 
Susan Lewis will give the pro
gram about her trip to Hong 
Kong. Everyone is welcome.

•••

Big Spring Prospectors 
Club

The Big Spring Prospectors 
Club met in regular session 
May 9 at 606 East Third Street 
Clubhouse. Jerald Wilson, pres
ident, presided.

Final gem and minerad show 
report was give by Lola Lamb, 
secretary/treasurer. Three 
guests were welcomed, Mr. and 
Mrs. Bob Coffman and Wesley 
Miller.

Business session included 
discussion and plans for a field 
trip.

Jerald urged members to 
write Btate Congressmen about 
the bill before Congress con
cerning hunting fossils on BLM 
lands. I f  passed, it would add 
more restrictions than at the 
present time.

After the close o f business 
and reftashments, Mr. Cofftnan 
gave a program on gold Wire 
Sculpture. He presented the 
basic fundamentals o f con
structing a bracelet.

The members voted to pre
sent Mr. and Mrs. Coffman a 
free, temporary membership in 
the club since they w ill only be 
in Big Spring until July. Mrs. 
Coffrnan is a traveling R.N. and 
is currently working at the VA

Hospital.
The next regular meeting will 

be the second Thursday of 
June. In the iheantime, Jerald 
urged all members who could 
do so to take a display case to 
Lubbock to the South Central 
Federation Show June 1 and 2. 
The SCFMS consists o f three 
states: Texas, Arkansas and 
Louisiana.

Order of Eastern Star
Big Spruig Chapter No. 67 

Order o f the Eastern Star will 
have a d inner 6 p.m. and a 
meeting at 7:30 p.m. on May 21.

Big Spring Art 
Association

The Big Spring Art 
Association will meet May 21 at 
the Marcy House, 2301 Wasson 
Road. Virginia Whitten w ill 
give the program.

JoBeth G illiam ’s workshop 
has been rescheduled for June 
7-8. The fee is $70 and May 31 is 
the deadline for your $25 
deposit. For more information, 
call Kav Smith at 263-6466.

Several artists entered the 
Andrews A rt Guild Show. 
Smith was awarded second 
place in watercolor and Betty 
Conley, two honorable men
tions. Kay, Judy Gibbs and 
Carol Berry sold paintings.

There w ill be a palnt-in and 
sale of art work at the Railroad 
Plaza May 25. Bring your easel, 
paints and have a good time.

• ••

Sands Parent - 
Teacher Organization

The Sands Parent - Teacher 
Organization met Monday May 
1 i to elect officers for the 1996- 
97 school year. The reporter is 
Ricci Gooch, secretary will be 
Alison Foster and treasurer 
will be Amy Parker.

• ••

Big Spring - Howard 
County Retired Teachers
Big Spring - Howard County 
Retired Teachers w ill meet 
Monday, May 20. at 11:30 a m. 
in the Cactus Room on the cam 
pus of Howard College.

Officers for 1996-1997 will be 
installed.

FARM
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CELEBRATE THE OCCASION WITH

Classical Heirlooms
GRADUATION ANGEL!

Your school colors, graduation 
charms & year!

JOY’S HALLMARK
1900Gregg M-S 8:30-6:00 263-4511

k

We Cordially Invite You to 
Attend our Service*

TRINITY BAPTIST
810 nth Place 267-6344

The mother’s heart is 
the child’s

schoolroom. _____
Randy Cotton

” Pn*tor <

Sunday 11:00 oun.  ̂Suiidky School....................... 10:00 *.m.
Service bioedcest Morning Worship...................11:00 a.m.
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Deadline for church news is 
noon Wednesday.

Saxni Mary's Episcopal 
Church

On Saturday, May 4 approxi
mately 45 clergy and lay people 
from West Texas gathered at St. 
M ary ’s Episcopal Church to 
participate in a workshop on 
racism. The workshop was 
under the leadership o f Mary 
Andrews o f Lubbock, who is 
the Diocesan Chair for the 
Racism Task Force. The 
Racism Task Force is spon 
sored by the Episcopal Diocese 
of Northwest Texas. The Task 
force was born out of the 1994 
Episcopal General Convention 
where is was resolved to com
bat racism in the church and 
in society,...’’and to hold our
selves accountable to this new 
covenant.” It was further 
resolved by the General 
Convention that the members 
would Work to fu lfill their 
Baptismal Covenant that asks, 
"Wilt you strive for justice and 
peace among all people and 
respect the d ign ity o f every 
human being?” ...The response 
being, “ 1 will with Gotl’s help.” 

The leader of the workshop 
led the participants through a 
process to help them to recog
nize racism as it exists within 
themselves and in the institu
tions and governmental bodies 
that surround them. They 
taught that through education 
increased awareness o f the 
problems of prejudice, stereo
typing, and racism can be bet
ter understood. Once under
stood the process of combating 
racism can begin to unfold.

The workshop leaders felt It 
is through workshops like the 
one held at St. Mary’s that the 
commitment to combating 
racism can begin to take shape, 
it is recognized that authentic 
change takes sustained, compe
tent work over a long perjod 
and that the Episcopal Church 
is dedicated to that goal 

For more information, con 
tact the Rev. James L iggett, 
Rector of SI Mary’s, at 'ZGT H20\

Latter Day Saints

First Church of the 
Nazarene

TAKE TIME OUT 
FOR YOURSELF READ

HOWARD COUNTY DEUOTIONAL PAGE
COMPLIMENTS OF

FIBCftPLfX
Industrial Park*Big Spring

B A R B E R
Glass & M irror

•’YOUR GLASS SOLUTION”
1408 E. 4TH 263-1385

Thar* hath no tamptatlon takaii you 
but auch aa ia common to man; but 
God U raltlifUl, who will not auffiir you 
to ba tamptad abova that ya ara abla; 
but will with the tamptatlon alao maka 
a way to aacapa, that ya may ba abla to 
baar It. , «  .

I Corinthians 10:13

BATTERIES*BRAKES»TUNE UPS 
•TIRE REPAIRS ft BALANCING

BIG SPRING TIRE
TRUCK t  PASSENGER • NEW A USED
JAMES SALVATO, OWNER

601 GREGG-BIG SPRING«267 7021

FEED A SEED FERTIUZER
AGRICULTURAL CHEMICALS

BiE Spring 
Farm Supply. Inc.

Ronnie Wood
263-3382 LamMa Highway

C O R N E R S T O IH E
CHRISTIAM RCSOURCC CCMTCR

UKTCKJ BIU VKV1U TX.

3vrroKTs nm moor or aausf

THE HAIILEY-DAVIDSON SHOP
’OUXSIDEMEKMMI TEXAS'

908 W. 3RD ST. HWY. 80 263-2322
Big Spring, Ti.

HOWARD 8 MARUO WALKER

Sherry Wegner Agency
"Spraolizmg m Crop Inturarxr"

'Jfc A Healtti • Fm tr Hindi • Comnerdal Ins.
2 0 7 > 2 S 5 S

2121 LamMa Hwy. • Big Spring

A special family eveiil will 
lake place Monday, May 20. .as 
the highly acclaimed
vocal/dance group. Showtime 
Company, presents ‘ Freedoin, 
Family & Films" 7 :io p in ;ii 
the Lee High School 
Auditorium, Midland 

Showtime Company is a col 
lege touring group from Rii ks 
College in Rexburg, Idalio It is 
the largest, private two-year 
college In the Unltetl Stales and 
Is operated by the Ctiurch of 
Jesus Christ of Latter day 
Saints

The touring musical company 
is comprlsetl of 13 pei formers 
accompanliKl by an eight piece 
orchestra and nine techni 
clans.. The group has pre
formed throughout tlie U S.. 
Canada, South A frica  and 
British Isles for an estimated 
audience of more than 10 mil 
lion since Showtime (Ompany 
was formed in 1979 

The I’ermian Basin area 
Church o f Jesus ('h r is f of 
Latter (lay Saints has paid tor 
the entire cost of bringing the 
p«*rformance to Midland, iheie 
by allowing frw  admissicni 

The content of the rmisi< al in 
ent Irely non denom inal ional 
and non-doctrlnal 

Call 393 5314 for tic kel and 
admission is fre<‘

"V /
WHEAT FURNITURE «  APPUANCE 

115EMt2nd Big Spring 
LA Z DOT 267-5722

QUALITY
GLASS f t  MIRROR CO.

‘ I Iw* HfHtI In Tour
MiLditUl ( omiiH r« lal

“ A ttfndtkt C h w tli r f  Y io r  Chokt^

O H U R C H I A / B L . ! .
Insurance Agency
T o m m y  C h u rch w e ll 

2 6 7 - 3 8 5 7
2303 Qollad Big Spring

#  A Tlmelea* Derign 
Florist & Gifts

Y 1105 E. 11TH PLACE 
264-7230

-  P̂ <uUe S, TVUed

“Our Family Servmg Your Family"
906Gr«ggSt Big Spring. TX 

915-267-6331 
1 BOG284-2141

Sunday is Graduation Sunday 
at the First Churcli o| the 
Nazarene. Graduates will he 
honored during the inoining 
worship service. Alan Wallace 
o f the local congregation will 
deliver the morning message 
Follow ing the service, the 
church will provide a dinner 
for the graduates and their fam 
Hies. Graduates being honored 
this year are D.L I’olloi k, 
Brandon Cline, Marcus W'iley, 
Betsy Gross, Corrie Yanke, 
Ricky Walfenbaugh, Ronna 
Osborn and Heather Anderson 

Sunday even ing w ill be a 
sending service for the W'oik 
and W itness team, leaving 
Sunday, May 2(,to  build a 
church In the Amazon jungle of 
Peru. Their will be a special 
prayer time for the flfleen men

Kotbmann’s
KUSSIC

•‘ LEAIIBIS

2107 S. Gncoo St 263-7004 
BIG SPRING, TX

CHEM-DRV
 ̂ Carpel Cleanins 

Carpels Cleaned The Natural Wav
2 6 3 -8 9 9 7

Commercial Ir Residential

PIZZA INN
I702QRCGO 26S-I381 
we amm amovroiacoum 

PMUrPScNBAL
im iaM

and women on the team, as 
well as a communion service.

GRADY WALKER
LP GAS COMPANY

Propane Dleeal Gaeoline 
L.P. Oaa Carburation 

263-6233 LatneaaHwy.

A TIME FOR WAR
SENCQALLV Wnvi TW6 FIRST WAOM BREEZES OF SPRINS CAME THE CLOUDS OF WAR. TUB 

QAINIS AND SNOWS MAO IP  SE C7VB2 WOVi BB=C3Re AOMES m^ tn  /WOVB. TVtBQE \NAB NO
ATION OF TVe INTENTION OF WiAR BV ONB NATION TO ANOTWSP. AN INVAOBD CDUNTRV KNSW IT 
WAS AT WAR ONDf WMEN ITS PEOPLE SAW THE FIRST TROOPS OP TRB MARAUOINS IMVAOERS. 
ISRAELITES WERE STRATEGISTS OFNCJTE. tWBVOIONOT UAsE IMS SOUIPMINT THAT OTUER ARMIES 
MAO SUCM AS CHARIOTS AND WAR MACMINEŜ  SO 1Vlfi« BATTLE PLANS MAO TD BE OUTSTANOtUdcy / 
ORIGINAL. MiSTORV 5MOWS TMAT WITUOUT EXCEPTION THE LEADERSHIP OF THE ISRABUTB6 WAS 
RAH EXCELLENCE. IN ALMOST EVB2V BATTLE TWEV PCXlSMT THEY WERE NUAAEQICALLV WEAKER 
BUT TUeiR DARING TACTICS AND THfilR PAITW IN SOD, AS TMB POTWT FORCE BEMtND 'WWBPOOGMT 
■MEM VtCTORV,

SAVE T-iiS FOR veXJR SUNDAY SCWOCX. SCRAPBOOK

THIS DKVOnON.M. UlRKCTOHY IS ,M.\UK I'OSSIlUiXBY illKSK 
lUISINKSSKS WHO ENCOLR.tGES ALL OF US TO ATTEN D  W'ORSTIIP SERVICES.

ADVENTIST
n o r t h s id e  b a p t is t  m is s io n

1011 N Scurry GOSPEL
SEVENTH DAY ADVENTIST 

4319 Parkway 267-5381
PRAIHC VIEW BAPTIST 

Farm MW Rd 2230

APOSTOLIC PRIMERA BAUTISTA MISSION 
7 0 IN W 5 lh  263-1139

BIG SPRINQ GOSPEL 
TABERNACLE 

1905 Srnirry

NEW JERUSALEM APOSTCX.IC 
FOR GOD »2

________ 1309Go«a(l__________

PRIMITIVE BAPTIST 
201 Easi 24lh

ASSEMBLY OF GOD
SALEM BAPTIST 

1-20

LIVING WATER • ' '
>' 100eeintwa« 26a-at6& n o

I MIfiACLE REVIVAL CENTE R ' 
600 East FM 700

EVANGEL TEMPLE ASSEMBLY 
OF GOO

2205 Goliad SI 263-1136
FIRST ASSEMBLY OF GOO 
4lh 8 1 ancasler 267-7971

TRINITY BAPTIST 
810 11th Ptaca 267 6344

SPRINQ TABERNACLE 
1209WrlgMSI

BIBLE

TEMPLO ASSEMBLY OF GOD 
105 Lockhart

CROSSROADS COMMUNITY 
FELLOWSHIP

Comer ol FM 700 & 1 llh Place 
264-0734

CHURCH OF JESUS CHRIST 
OF LATTER DAY SAINTS

TEMPLOMAGDIEL 
609 N. Runnels

CHURCH OF JESUS CHRIST 
OF LATTER DAY SAINTS 

1803Waason 263-4411

CATHOLIC
BAPTIST

EPISCOPAL

AIRPORT BAPTIST 
1208 Frarler SI 263-7451

IMMACULATE HEART OF MARY 
CATHOLIC

1009 Hearn 267-4124
ST, MARY S EPISCOPAL 

1001 Qollad 267-8201

BAPTIST TEMPI F 
400 nth Place 267-8287

SACRED HEART CATHOLIC 
509 North Ayllord 267-92(» JEHOVAH WITNESS

BfRLABAIMIST 
4204 Wasson Hd 267 8438

ST THOMAS CATHOLIC 
605 North Mam 263-2864

BIROVyEll t>NL BAPTIST 
1512 Brrdwell Larre

CHRISTIAN

KINGDOM HALL JEHOVAH 
WITNESS 
500 Donley

CALVARY BAPTIST 
1200 W 4TH 263-4242

COLLEGE HEIGHTS CHRISTIAN 
400 East 21sl 263-2241

LUTHERAN

CENTRAL BAPTIST 
Etxjw Communily

FIRST C:HniSTlAN 
911Ck)liad 267-7851

ST PAUL LUTHERAN 
Sieaeuny 267-7163

METHODIST
COLLEGE BAPTIST 

1105 BIrdwel Lane 267-7429
CHURCH OF CHRIST

CRESTVIEW BAPTIST 
Qalesvine SIreel 263 8458

EAST FOURTH BAPTIST 
401 EAST 4TH 267-2291

FIRST BAPTIST 
705 Marcy Drive 267-8223

FIRST BAPTIST 
Garden City

FIRST BAPTIST 
Knoa

ANDERSON STREET 
CHURCH OF CHRIST 

Green & Anderson 263-2075

BAKERS CHAPEL AME 
METHODIST 

911 North Lancaster

BIRDWELL LANE 
CHURCH OF CHRIST 

lllh  Place

COAHOMA UNITED METHODIST 
Main at Central

CEDAR RIDGE 
CHURCH OF CHRIST 

2110 Birdwell

FIRST UNITED METIKXTIST 
400 Scurry 267-6394 

W S  10 50 am

K3LESIA METHODISTA 
Unida Northsida

CHURCH OF CHRIST 
14th & Main

FIRST BAPTIST 
201 South Ava , Coahorrta COAHOMA CHURCH OF CHRIST 

311 N 2nd

NORTH BIRDWELL LANE 
UNITED METHODIST 

2701 N Bkdwell

FIRST BAPTIST 
Sand Springs 393-5565

FIRST MEXICAN 
701 N W 5lh

SAND SPRINGS 
CHURCH OF CHRIST 

Nme mHes East ol B S on Thomas Rd.

WESLEY UNITED METHODIST 
1206 Owens 263-2092

NAZARENE

FDRSAN BAPTIST 
W S  10 55am

WEST HIGHWAY 80 
CHURCH OF CHRIST 

3900 W Hwy 80. 267-6483

FIRST CHURCH OF THE NAZa RENE 
1400 Lancaster-

HILLCREST BAPTIST 
2000 FM 700 267-1639

PRESBYTERIAN

IQLESIA BAUTISTA CENTRAL 
2105 Lancaster S 267-3396

CHURCH OF GOD FIRST PRESBYTERIAN 
701Runnata 263-8239

KKESIA BAUTISTA LA FE 
408 Slate Sireel 267-7512

CHURCH OF GOD OF PROPHECY 
15lh& Dixie

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN 
205 N. 1M Coahoma

LIBERTY BAPTIST 
1209 GHE(jQ

CO tlLQ E PARK CHURCH 
OF GOO

603 Tulane Avenue 267-8593
OTHER

LUTHEN BETHEL BAPTIST 
OailRl

FIRST CHURCH OF GOO 
2009 Main 267-8607

POWER HOUSE OF GOO IN CHRIST 
711 Charry

MIDWAY BAPTIST 
East Highway 263-6274

MORNING STAR BAf’TIST 
403 TRADES

McGEE MEMORIAL CHURCH 
OF GOO IN CHRIST 

1000 NW  3rd 267-6605

THE SALVATION ARMY' 
811WMl5lh 287-8239

MT BETHEL BAPTIST 
603NW  4lh 263-4069

CHURCH OF JESUS CHRIST 
OF LATTER DAY SAINTS 

1803 Wasaon Drive 263-4411

TOLLETT ALL FAITH CHAPEL 
Big Spring Stale Hospital

FRIENDS OF UNITY 
100 A S. Main (Box Car) 263-6311

263-3000 
BIQ SPRING, TX.

r-GARTMAN 
'SHEET METAL

An coNumgitniG s HEA’nNc
3t0Si.rM 700

l o v j t x xa y t  i

1013 Qregg St.
267-2971 BtQ SfRIMQ, TX.

DEBRA LUSK 
1-600-634-4903

WILSON CONSTRUCTION CO., INC.
OILPIILD CONSTRUCTION 

^ • 15) 187-7312 (9WI87-II71

Robert Wlbon
Owner Big Spring, Teza»

CA8U TV or MC SniINO

2006 BIRDWELL LAME 
267-3021 BIQ SPRIMO, TX.

t68-4041asoo Parkway
SILVIA CASAS 
A d i i i t a l i W i i t o r ^ J B ^ ^

Law rence 4 ^ ^
Big Spring: College Park

263-8461
W a lk e r  A u to  P a r ts

409 E. Third 267-5507 
BIG SPRING. TX,

Bill LoveUce

SAtJMmUS
COMPANY INCORPORATED

3200 E. 1-20 263-8411
BIG SPRINQ, TX.

B.Y.O.B. me WATER STORE
'/7 YEARS SERVmO BIQ SfWO'
1600 C. 4th St. 267-5447

n!VHiaE09N09nnLTain<
WATCRSICe

(imaetivKE 
Domes AVMLWie

AovEimiRES B y  Q a il
Travel Agency

SpariaUsInfl In All Your Tr*v«l Moods At 
Me Cool To You • Homotown Sorvico

113E. 3rd
267-1171

Q r a u m a n n 's I n c .
SpocUllring In

OILFIELD PUMP 4 ENGINE REPAIR
A.A (6u«) QRAUMANN. Pteddwrt

304 Austin
Rea. 263-3787 267-1626

ARRIS LUMBER ft HOW. INC.

1515 E.FM 700 267-8206
Big Spring, Tx.

G ILLIH AN  
PAIN T and B O D Y

'Qualily Work At ReasonaUe Pricaa"
Gary Gillihan, Owner 

821 W. 4th-Big Spring-264-6528

p D f in
JeweleYb 

Big Spring Mail
Big Spring, Tx. (915) 267-6335

g o ld e n .corral’
503 E. FM 700 RD.

267-3778 
BIG SPRING. TX.

Bradley
Supply

uutnR. ... lAXtWtStm 1442lm«i 70771 7M7

THE EQUITABLE
niMwrAiuunAiwuia AaocunoNorui

lOUW/ICtNCT .
MMncGKVwc.n .TTT :!!!.* *M B  HBBlVBiaiM

rriVIJETIK,AGINT
MPUaWATtVIcyikji HftKWBWl I t

A.J. PIRKLE 
INSURANCE 

AGENCY

Llft4W8HTA1.J1UTO.MOMF WORK OCaif W0Myl£8CIAL 
505 Scunnv St. 267-5053

LEE’S RENTAL CENTER 
& SELF STORAGE
"Serving You Since 1969" 

Experience Counts

1606 E. FM 700 263-6925
1-800-460-5337

D IB R E LL ’S
Shooting Spor4s 

Since 1947
1307 Gregg St. 26

Big Sprinj 
Travis Pate

OtUMKUMUPPUai 
ANDcomimpiis 
MACHin SHOT 
DRIVISHAmAtTt

irm w AiKH oun
WIUHMO
TU lU R

FARTI
rumcccATiNO

Ray R ivera 
Restaurant Manager 

2000 E.FM 700
268-0469______ 99* Wbopyer

Barcelona
Apartm ents

SSa W M tove r S6S-1262

BIO  S PR IN G .’TX.

- S U B U J f iV '
1000 8. Qragg TKt-TW r

B
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Fmoay, May 17,1996

8 C O R I B O A R D

Today 89 SpitiomOiBnaBfiaHtMW, 7:30 pjR., Lubbock.
Conomaua. 8Iooum8iM m9, 1 pjit, AMim. 

t akuday BtoSpUngak OuaiaaWaana^, 11 aju.. Lkbbock
89 apdig ua. Duaiaa p  mnaiaaiy). appaw 1p.m., Ubbock. OoH

TaawgaBwebmH epMmay.
ClKbiMi 8 Alaiaa 886 pm. TBS (eh. 11). 
nWM9« 8  HouMoa 7 pm. PRME (OK 29). 
MMlMcard ColorM. 3 pm. USA (OK 38)

Got an it«m7

Do you h«v8 an 
interesting 
story idea?
Call Steve 
Reagan, 263- 
7331. Ext 113.

•■f

Bulldogs rout Van Horn to open playoff run
By JOHN FULBRIGHT________
Special to the Herald

PECOS -  Coahoma pitcher 
■Brian Ruiz struggled getting 
the third out during the first 
two Innings o f  the Bulldogs 
Class 2A playoff game against 
the Van Horn Eagles.

But he and his teammates 
gave Van Horn pitchers prob
lems no matter how many were 
out, and cruised to a 16-4 victo
ry Thursday evening in Pecos.

The win lifted  Coahoma's 
record to 19-6, and they'll await 
the w inner o f the Hamlin- 
Ranger game to see who their 
area round opponent will be.

"It was nice to see everybody 
hit the ball and put it into play 
and make them make the 
plays,* Bulldogs' coach Trey 
Morgan said. *We were real 
patient at the plate and selec
tive about what we swung at.’

K e lly  Bailey had a pair o f 
two-run hmners in the first and 

s e c o n d  
Innings as 
part o f 
Coahoma's 
1 4 • h 1 t 
attack. His 
one-out shot 
to left-center 
field in the 
first was the 
f o u r t h  
straight hit^ 
to open the'' 
game o ff 

Van Horn's Orlando Ramirez, 
and erased Van Horn's early 2-0 
lead.

Then in the second, after a 
double by Marshall Wright and 
a single by Ruiz turned a 3-3 tie 
Into a 6-3 lead, Bailey greeted 
new pitcher Ronnie Mendez 
with a shot to almost the same 
spot, giving the Bulldogs a 10-3

RUIZ

lead.
Left-center was also the loca

tion o f J.R. Corrales' two-run 
homer In the first off Ruiz. The 
pitcher, who came into the 
game with ah 8-0 mark, opened 
by getting a pair of ground outs 
to second baseman Freddie 
Olivas before Ruben Mendez 
blooped a single over Olivas 
head and Corrales followed 
with his shot over the fence.

Ruiz struck out the first two 
batters in the second before 
three straight singles by Isidro 
Venegas, Donald Ramirez and 
Bobby Delao tied the score. But 
Wright then made a nice play 
on Ruben Mendez's bouncer 
down the line at third base to 
end the inning, and Van Horn 
didn't score again until the fifth 
inning -  after Coahoma had all 
but sealed the victory.

'Brian felt a little uncomfort
able out on the mound the first

few innings, then he got back 
into the groove,’ Morgam said. 
Ruiz ended up strik ing out 
seven in five innings o f work 
while allowing eight hits -  only 
three in the last three innings.

Coahoma collected 10 of its 14 
hits o ff Orlando Ramirez and 
Ronnie Mendez in the first two 
innings, when th$ Bulldogs 
scored 10 times. |

Along with Baildy's homer. 
Mike McMillian led off the first 
with a double, Wright reached 
on an infield hit and Ruiz sin
gled. Wright was caught o ff 
third base and tagged out by 
Ronnie Mendez following Ruiz' 
hit. Van Horn later was credit
ed with a double play after 
Scott Goodblanket singled, 
when he was ruled to have 
interfered with a throw to first 
by Venegas on Rodney 
Gressett's fielder's choice 
grounder.

Brandon Shifflett and Olivas 
started the Bulldogs' second 
inning with 
consecutive 
bloop sin
gles. One 
out later 
Wright dou
bled home 
Shifflett and 
Ruiz singled 
Wright and 
O livas in 
b e f o r e  
Bailey's sec
ond homer.

Van Horn

BAILEY

began helping 
Coahoma get its runs after that. 
Mendez walked three batters, 
threw away a pickoff throw and 
dropped an infield pop-up later 
in the inning, and Venegas also 
booted a grounder for the final 
two runs of the Inning.

Both teams went quietly in

Trio tied for lead 
at Colonial tourney

FORT WORTH (AP) -  One's 
big on billiards and horror sto
ries. One's spent more time 
caddying than playing on the 
PGA Tour. And a third is a for
mer player o f the year who has
n't won a PGA event since 1990.

Those were the leaders enter
ing today’s second round o f the 
golden anniversary MasterCard 
Colonial golf tournament.

Omar Uresti and J e ff 
Gallagher, neither household 
names, and struggling veteran 
Wayne Levi fired 4-under-par 
66s Thursday on “ Hogan’s 
Alley” to nab a 1-stroke lead in 
the chase for the $270,000 top 
prize.

Steve ,Jouev* an d„E m lyn  
Aubrey were tied at 67, a stt<oke 
ahead o f a group that included 
Tom Kite and two in front o f 
form er Colon ial champions 
Corey Pavin, Nick Price, Fuzzy 
Zoeller and Tom Purtzer.

"That was probably the best 
round o f golf I've played In — 
whew — I don ’t know how 
long,”  said Gallagher, whose 
PGA credits include a dozen or 
so stints as a caddy for his 
older brother, veteran Jim 
Gallagher.

J e ffs  career earnings total 
$60,336. Tliat’s about $4.65 mil
lion less than Jim’s.

The elder Gallagher was 
among nearly two dozen play
ers at even-par 70, including 
defending champion Tom 
Lehman, Fred Couples, Curtis 
Strange and Steve Elkington.

Jeff Gallagher, In the final 
group o f the day, finished some

six hours later than Uresti, a 
form er U n ivers ity  o f Texas 
sharpshooter who teed o ff 
before 8 a.m. and got a Jump on 
winds that gusted to 35 mph.

"It was a guessing game out 
there w ith the w ind,”  said 
Uresti, 27, a movie buff named 
for actor Omar Sharif and a fan 
o f author Stephen King, the 
master o f horror.

Uresti slashed five shots from 
par for a blistering 30 on the 
back side.

Strange things happened all 
over the Trin ity River course 
nicknamed afier five-time win
ner Ben Hogan.

Former Ifrltish Open champi
on Mark Calcavecchla eagled 
the first hole and made three 
birdies — and shot a 78. At the 
par-4 17th, he hit a drainage 
d itch, a tree, a bunker and 
somehow missed three tap-in 
putts.

It all totaled up to 10.
Calcavecchla was a bit reluc

tant to discuss it, but one who 
did approach him observed 
wryly, “ I wouldn’t want to be 
his waiter tonight.”

Ian Baker-Finch, the 1989 
Colonial king, was no better. 
He hacked out a 41 on the front 
side and called it quits on the 
back.

Lev i, meanwhile, showed 
flashes o f the brilliance that 
carried  him in 1990 to four 
tournament victories, $1,024,647 
and PGA player o f the year 
honors. He hasn’t won since.

Then, last year, he all but 
vanished, winning only $46,095.

LISTEN UP

the third, before Goodblanket 
doubled and Gressett walked to 
open the fourth. Shifflett's sac
rifice bunt attempt was then 
picked up by Ram irez, who 
tried for Gressett at second and 
tossed It to the fence In center 
field, scoring two runs.

Olivas singled Shifflett home, 
M cM illian followed with his 
second double and Wright sin 
gled both of them In, making it 
14-3 and giving Coahoma the 
chance to end the game early 
under the 10-run rule. The 
Bulldogs then added a pair of 
insurance runs and Ruiz closed 
th irgs  out in the top o f the 
fifth.

Van Horn 210 11-5 86
Coahoma j.’. 7*- 17 14 0

W - Ruir; L - Raniii«<, lou - Van Horn 5. 
Coahoma 5; DP - myna, 20 ’.'an Horn
(Ramiraz). Coahoma (VtcViilian 2. Wrighi. 
Goodblankel)); HR - Van Hcko (Conatsz). 
Coahoma (Bailay 2)

Final 
slots up 
for grabs

IND IANAPO LIS (A P ) -  
Seven spots remained open In 
the starting field for the May 26 
Indianapolis 500 heading into 
today’s last full day of practice.

An average speed o f at least 
220 mph was needed for the 
four-lap, 10-mile qualifying run 
for drivers to earn a starting 
position. Heading into today’s 
practice session, only five dri
vers who

— e n . ^ l N D Y S O O

HERALD fihotomtaaa Raagan
Coahoma softball coach Danny Randolph (with glasses) gives instructions to his team dur
ing a racent practice In Coahoma. The Bulldogettes faced Slocum in'̂ a Class 2A state semifi
nal game at 1 p.m. today.

Extra batting practice pays off for Dodgers, Biowers vs. Philiy
LOS ANGELES (AP ) -  Mike 

Blowers’ glove has been fine 
while his bat faltered.

So when the Los Angeles 
Dodgers third baseman walked 
Into the clubhouse a few hours 
before Thursday night’s 8-2 vic
tory over the Philadelphia 
Phillies and learned that bat
ting practice was optional, he 
took his regular swings any
way.

It paid off with two RBIs and 
his first three-hit game of the 
season.

"When a team is struggling 
Itke we have, guys put in a lot 
o f work and a lot o f hours. I 
know I certain ly have,”

NL
Blowers said. ‘T ve  seen guys In 
here who have hit 't i l  their 
hands have bled.

“ I hit today Just because I 
was sick yesterday and wasn't 
able to do anything. I basically 
was on my back all day, so I 
fe lt lik e  I needed to get out 
there and do some things.”

Blowers, who has been 
benched a couple o f  times 
already this season by manager 
Tom Lasorda, capped a three- 
run first inning with an RBI 
double and a five-run fifth with 
a run-scoring triple. Still, he is

batting only .218 with 11 RBIs 
in 124 at-bats.

“ For whatever reason, my 
first 100 or so at-bats every year 
are a struggle and it takes me 
awhile to get go ing,”  said 
Blowers, who hit a career-high 
23 homers last year for Seattle 
and has only one this year. "I 
don’t like to make excuses. 
Besides, I have none.”

Elsewherb in the National 
League, Chicago bombed 
Houston 13-1 and New York 
defeated San Diego 6-3.

Blowers committed his first 
error In 20 games when Kevin 
Jordan’s fifth-inning grounder 
near the line got through his

legs for a two-base error. 
Jordan scored on a single by 
Jim Eisenreich, who is hitting 
.418 lifetim e against the 
Dodgers and .345 at Dodger 
Stadium.

"You can’t go out there every 
day and be flawless,”  Blowers 
said. "A t third base, sometimes 
you Just get caught in-between 
hops on ground balls. I Just 
tried to get in front of it and it 
stayed down on me. Sometimes, 
those balls are going to come 
up and hit me in the chest, 
too.” ,

The unearned run was the 
only one given up by Ismael 
Valdes, who allowed three hits

and two walks In six innings 
despite fighting control prob
lems the entire way.

" I  was wild and didn't have 
good control of my pitches, at 
least on my fastball,”  said the 
right-hander, who hasn’t 
allowed more than three earned 
runs in any of his nine starts. 
“ I felt strong, but I went 3-2 on 
lots o f guys and i f  I d idn ’ t 
throw a lot of pitches, I maybe 
could have gone two more 
innings.”

Valdes (4-2) won for the 
fourth time in five starts after 
opening his season with a four

Please see NL, page 2B

Belle cracks two dingers, drives In five as Indians subdue Detroit
THE ASSOCIATED PRESS

Nothing seems to faze Albert 
Belle, and that’s why his man
ager thinks he can hit 60 home 
runs.

Belle, ordered Thursday by 
AL president Gene Budlg to get 
counseling, hit two homers and 
drove in fiv e  runs as the 
Cleveland Indians beat the 
Detroit Tigers 8-3.

The controversial outfielder 
leads the AL with 16 homers 
and has hit In a career-high 17 
straight games. His two-homer 
performanc came hours after 
he was told to receive counsel
ing and to perform community 
service following an Investlga-

■AL
tion o f an April 6 incident in 
which Belle threw a baseball 
tluu hit a photographer.

Hargrove, who has managed 
Belle since the minor leagues, 
was asked i f  he thought Belle 
thrived on controversy. " I  have 
no Idea. I ’U give you the stan
dard answer: Ask h im ,”  he 
said.

Belle hit a three-run homer 
off Brian Williams (0-2) in the 
third Inning. It was Cleveland’s 
first hit and gave the Indians a 
4-2 lead. His second homer, a 
two-run shot In the seventh 
Inning, put the Indians up 8-2.

Since Aug. 1, Belle has hit 
.351 (127-for-362) with 47 homers 
and 102 RBIs In 96 games. His 
50 homers led the majors last 
seascMi.

" I  wUl talk about his baseball 
ability in that anything he does 
at bat shouldn’t surprise any
body,” Hargrove said. "He has 
the ability to block out every
thing except what he’s trying to 
do at that time..

“ I f I was a gambler, which I 
am not, I would bet on Albert, 
out o f anybody in the game 
right now, hitting 60 homers In 
a season because he has that 
tunnd vision tp accomplish It. 
Right now, though, I Just hope 
he gets to 30 this season.”

Elsewhere in t ie  American 
League, M ilwaukee edged 
Chicago 3-2 and Minnesota beat 
T(aronto4-l.

Cleveland, which won Its fifth 
straight, has won 12 in a row at 
home and 24 o f Us last 31 over
all. Detroit has lost 23 of 27.

Jack McDowell (5-1) won his 
fiffth  straight game w ith a 
seven-hitter. I

After trailing 2U, Cleveland 
took the lead for good In the 
third. Julio Tranco drew a two- 
out walk and Carlos Baerga 
wns safe when his grounder 
went through shortstop Chris 
Gomez’s lags, setting the stage 
for Belle’s 15th h

Eddie Murray 4^lbwed with ■ Plesaa see AL, page 2B

his .‘ourth homer o f the season 
und ASSrd of his career, putting 
the Indians up 5-2.

Belle’ s second homer came 
with Baerga aboard In the sev
enth. He unloaded another line 
drive Into the left-field stands 
off Scott Aldred.

“ A lbert is real sim ilar to 
Frank Thomas,”  said 
McDowell, a teammate of both 

■sluggers. “ The thing with 
Albert Is he has an expanded 
power zone. Frank Is happy to 
take walks, but Albert can take 
a pitch a little o ff the plate or 
Just a bit high and hit it out. As 
his teammate, I sure love to see

qualified
complet- --------------------------
ed at
least a lap faster than the mini
mum speed.

Billy Boat, a veteran midget 
and sprint racer, drove himself 
into contention for a spot in the 
race during a busy rain-short
ened practice session 
Thursday.

Boat’s fastest lap had been 
193.690. But a switch from a 
1992 Lola-Buick to a 1994 
Reynard-Ford paid o ff as he 
became the 19th rookie to com
plete the U.S. Auto Club’s rook
ie orientation program this 
month.

Boat then gained speed rapid
ly, turning a fast lap at 224.657 
in the Pagan Racing car that 
form erly was a back-up to 
Roberto Guerrero. He complet
ed 100 laps once practice began 
Thursday and was consistently 
above 220 once he completed 
his rookie test.

"It ’s a huge lift right off your 
shoulders,”  Boat said o f the 
rookie orientation he began on 
Tuesday. “ These cars do want 
to run. You want to stand up 
and gas them. They feel much 
better to me when you get the 
speed up and start using the 
aerodynamics of the car a lot 
more.”

Meanwhile, one rookie hope
ful saw his program turn Into a 
pile o f broken pieces, and 
another decided to end his bid.

Scott Harrington became the 
18th d river to complete his 
rookie test and had a fast lap of 
209.859. But minutes later, he 
lost control of his car and 
struck the wall twice. The car 
was extensively damagetl.

England’s Justin Bell decided 
to halt his effort to qualify after 
fa iling to get above 186 in a 
1992 Lola-Buick.

Three other rookies have 
gone foster than the minimum 
qualify ing speed. Brad 
Murphey tops the list at 
228.612. Fermln Velez, seeking 
to be the first d river  from 
Spain to race here, has a-fast 
lap o f 223.775 and Johnny 
O'Connell got up to 225.3l5um 
Thursday.

The only other driver above 
the 220 mark is veteran Johnny 
Parsons, who hasn’ t driven  
since crashing during practice 
on Saturday. His fast lap before 
the crash o f his 1993 Lola- 

* Menard was 223.076.
Boat has dreamed o f driving 

at the speedway for a decader.
"Ten years ago when I was - 

here and running ARS 
(American Racing Series), and 
walked out on the firont 
straightaway on race day, the 
drama and the excitement ..v 
ware iinballafirid>la.”
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Sports Briefs

CGA sets monthly tourney
The Chlceno G olf Ateoclation w ill hold Its 

monthly tournament Sunday at Conuuiche Trail 
Golf Course. <■ i

Tee times for the 6-6^ format tournament are 
from 10 a.m.-noon. £ntry fee is $15.

For more Information, contact the golf course 
at 264-2366.

You can call him 1

Howard C o lle t plane hoop campe
Howard C o l^ e  will host its annual basketball 

camps for boys and girls in June.
The Lady Hawks’ girls camp will be held June 

3-6 at Dorothy Garrett Coliseum, and w ill be 
under the direction o f new Howard College wom
en’s coach Matt Corkery. Cost is $06 and covers 
tuition, equipment, noon meal and a T-shirt.

A $25 deposit is required.
HC men’s coach Tommy Collins will conduct 

two boys’ camps at the coliseum. A day camp 
will be conducted from June 10-13, while the 
overnight camp will be held June 23-27. Cost of 
the overnight camp Is $190, while cost of the day 
ramp is $65.

For more information on these camps, contact 
eithei Corkery or Collins at the HC athletic 
department, 264-5040.

YMCA offere eervleee
The Big Spring YMCA w ill have a summer 

swim team league open to boys and g irls in 
grades 1-12.

Other services on tap for this summer Include;
• Free swim lessons May 20-23. Space is limit

ed.
• Summer camp program open to children in 

grades K-6.
• Applications, are now accepted for summer 

sw im m ing lessons. Lessons w ill be offered 
Monday through Friday for two weeks. First ses
sion starts May 28.

• Swim and Gym is offered for children ages 6- 
10. A half-hour of gymnastics followed by a half- 
hoyr o f swim m ing lessons w ill be held on 
'Tuesdays and 'Thursdays for four weeks. Classes 
start May 28.
 ̂• For more Information on these services, con

tact the YMCA at 267-8234.

UGSA hosts ragball tournament
The United Girls Softball Association will host 

a ragball tournament for anyone 13 years o f age 
and older today and Saturday at Rr^ Anderson 
Complex.

All proceeils benefit the local UGSA chapter.
Entry fee is $10 per person. For more informa

tion, contact 267-1993, 263-7206, 263-0778, 263-3623 
or 267-4657.

HAYB schedules national tourney
North American Youth Basketball will hold its 

10th annual tournament and championship July 
24-28 in ihe Longview-Tyler area.

Spaces still remain for the tournament, orga
nizers said.

There are 10 brackets of competition. A five- 
game guarantee is $275, while a 10-game guaran
tee Is $425.

Entry deadline is May 24 for more informa
tion, contact Tommy Aldridge at (903) 845-5192 
during the evenings.

HOC hosts softball tournament
The Knights of Columbus w!U hold their sec

ond annual men’s softbaU tournament May 17-19 
at Hildalgo Park, located on Orchard and Tyler 
streets in Midland.

Entry fee is $110, and entry deadline is May 15.
Mail entry fee to: Knights o f Columbus 9215, 

Attn: softball tournament, P.O. Box 50743, 
Midland, Texas 79710.

Pirates outlast Coahoma
The Pirates edged Coahoma 2-1 in recent 

Junior League action.
Clint Bamert pitched four innings o f no-hit 

ball for the Pirates, while Ck)lby Ditto scattered 
two hits in relief.

'Tlie Pirates scored their two runs off a single 
from  Derrick Pope and a double by Daren 
Wcatherby.

P irates improved to 3-0 wh ile Coahoma’s 
record fell to 1-1

EAST RUTHERFORD, N.J. 
(AP ) — At age 71, Yogi Berra 
suddenly has a new dilemma.

’ ’ People want to,know, do 
they cidl me Dr. Lawrence or 
Dr. Yogi?”  the ex-New York 
Yankees great joked Thursday, 
when he received an honorary 
doctorate from Montclair State 
U n iversity  and delivered  a 
mind-bending commencement 
address.

Dr. Lawrence Peter Berra — 
get used to it — twisted a series 
o f classic Yogi-ism s into a 
short, sweet speech that broke 
new ground and most rules o f 
English grammar.

” I want to give some o f my 
famous advice to the graduates. 
First, never give up. because it 
a in ’t over 't il it's over,”  the 
catcher-philosopher Instructed 
the Class o f '96. “ Second, in the 
years ahead, when you come to 
the fork in the road, take it”

Baseball’s master of the mala- 
prop then demonstrated the lin- 
gu istic stylings that have 
earned him eight entries in 
Bartlett’s Famous Quotations — 
page 754, beneath Pulitzer Prize 
w inner Russell Baker and 
above doomed comedian Lenny 
Bruce.

Scripted, his next line read: 
"Nobody goes to certain places 
any more. They’re too crowd
ed”  — a comment he once 
made about Toots Shor’ s 
Manhattan restaurant. 
Delivered, Jt went, "D on ’t 
always fo llow  the crowd. 
Nobody goes there any more, 
it’s too crowded."

But he bounced back quickly: 
"Fourth , stay alert. You can 
observe a lot by watching. 
Fifth, and last, remember that 
whatever you do in life, 90 per
cent o f it is half mental.”

'The 3.000 graduates, virtually 
all born after Berra’s Hall of 
Fame career ended in 1963, 
greeted the end o f his speech 
with chants o f “ Yogi! Yogi!” 

Berra, a child of Italian immi
grants, went to work in a shoe 
factory Instead o f attending 
high school in his native ,St. 
Louis, Mo. 'The Montclair resi
dent smiled broadly as the stu
dents gave him a standing ova
tion inside ,the Meadowlands 
Arena.

Wearing a black robe and 
matching mortar board, he 
rocked gently while receiving a 
black, red and white cowl that 
signified his new status from 
university president Irvin P. 
Reid.

Reid earlier paid homage to 
Berra with his own convoluted 
introduction, praising the Hall 
of Earner’s “ ability to combine 
words with a common-sense

philosophy that is easily under
stood despite its creative 
expressions.’,’

Indeed.
Ber s, o f M ontcla ir, later 

posed for pictures with fellow 
honorary doctor Bruce WilU^, 
revealing he and the actor once 
walked their dogs together 
when the “ Die Hard”  star was 
attending Montclair State.

W illis adjusted Yogi’s tassel 
and expressed his delight at 
hearing that “ Dr. Berra would 
be on the dais."

“ I really don’t know when I 
say ’4.m,”  Berra said o f  the 
Yogi-isms. " I  wish I did. I ’d 
make a fortune.”

He also said he would sup^Vt 
the university’s efforts to raise 
fundk for a new baseball stadi
um that would bear his name.

Yogi closed his speech with 
one final blast from his tongue
twisting repertoire, stealing a 
line he used at his Hall o f Fame 
induction; “ In closing, I want 
to quote myself again. Thank 
you, M ontcla ir > Sthte 
University, for mdkingthls day 
necessary,"
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game winless streak. He low
ered his ERA to 2.34.

Valdes escaped a bases-loaded 
i.itn in the second inning and 

rvlved errors by three of his 
lielders en route to his first 

n three career decl-
.....  against the Ph illies —
leaving the New York Mets as 
the only NL opponent he has 
never defeated. •

"He just made the pitches in 
situations he had to make them 
in,” Ph iladelphia ’ s Mark 
Whitten said. "We had opportu- 
nities a n d  just d idn ’t come 
througli

Phillies starter Michael

Mlmbs (0-2) was charged with 
six runs and four hits in four- 
plus innings. In his last two 
outings, the left-hander has sur
rendered 15 earned runs, 16 
hits and six walks In seven- 
plus innings.
Cubs 13, Astros 1

At Chicago, Sammy Sosa 
became the first Cubs player to 
homer twice in an inning, and 
Amaury Telem aco won his 
major iMgue debut.

5k>sa homered off Jeff Tabaka 
leading o ff  the seventh and 
capped the eight-run Inning 
with a two-run homer o ff Jim 
Dougherty. Sosa has six 
homers in his last six games

and raised his season total to 
15.

Telemaco, a 22-year-old right
hander, was recalled from 
Triple-A Iowa on May 14. He 
allowed one hit in seven 
shutout Innings — Je ff 
Bagwell’s two-out single in the 
sixth — and didn’t allow a run
ner to reach third.

Doug Drabek (1-3) gave up 
five runs — four earned — and 
seven hits In four innings.

Leo Gomez hit a three-run 
homer and Scott Servals had a 
two-run shot for the Cubs.
M ets6, Padres S • > • >rj

Pete Harnisch, playing whil^ 
appealing an eight-game sus

pension for fighting, pitched 
seven strong innings as New 
York snapped a four-game los
ing streak by winning at San
Diego.

Harnisch (3-2), suspended by 
NL president Len Coleman for 
his part in a May 12 brawl 
between tlie Mets and Chicago 
Cubs, held the Padres to five 
hits and one earned run. The 
right-hander remains eligible to 
play pending a hearing.

The Mets gave Harnisch plen
ty of support in handing Joev 
Hamilton (6-3) one of his wor|t 
outings this season. New York 
scored six runs on 12 hits off 
Hamilton in 5 1-3 innings.
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that”
Brewers 3, White Sox 2

At M ilwaukee, John Jaha 
homered in the eighth inning 
as Milwaukee l)eat argumentive 
Tony Phillips and Chicago.

A day after Phillips confront
ed a fan in the stands during 
Chicago’s 20 8 win, the game 
was relatively routine until the 
ninth.

That's wfn'n Phillips, who 
arrived at the ballpark just 
before ih*- game and was 
scratcheil from the starting 
lineup, was booed when he 
pinch hit

Ph illips walked, but was 
picked o ff by re liever Mike 
Fetters. Phillips argued the call 
with umpire Chuck Meriwether 
and had to be restrained by 
first base coach Ron Jackson.

Graeme Lloyd (1-1) got the 
win after getting out of a bases- 
loaded jam in the eighth, and 
Fetters got his third save.

Kevin Tapani (3-3) struck out 
four straight batters before 
Jaha hit his fifth homer.
Twins 4, Bli e Jays 1

At Minne polls. Brad Radke 
won his first game since April

11. Radke (4-5) had not won in 
six starts since he started the 
year 34). He held Toronto score
less through seven Innings, 
a llow ing on ly four hits and 
retiring 13 o f 14 batters at one 
stretch.

Radke was removed In the 
eighth after allowing consecu
tive singles to open the inning. 
Eddie Guardado relieved and 
gave up a run on Carlos 
Delgado’s double-play grounder.

Dave Stevens pitched the 
ninth for his eighth save. Paul 
QuantriU (2-S) was the loser.
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Readers
Corner

Submissions for the next 
Readers Corner page 
should be at the Herald 
office by April 15. The next 
Readers Corner page Is 
scheduled for April 24. 
Readers are encouraged to 
submit stories, poems and 
pictures. Stories and poems 
should be about a page and 
a h a lf in length. Photos 
should be In focus and not 
loo light or too dark; please 
Iden tify  the subject and 
who took the photo.

I f  space la lim ited, sub
missions may be held over 
until the following month. 
For more Infbmatlon, call 
Kallia Jones. 26S-7S31 ext. 
112.
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Minneaela 2. Tororio 1 
SeaUeiaNawYoclit 
Kanaaa CNy S. Teaat 1 
CMeapoaO, Mllaauliae 0 

Thweday'e Oawe#
Mtoneaela 4, Toronio 1 
MHwaudee 3, CMcago 2 
Ctovaara A  Oared I  
Only ganae actiaduiad 

FiUa2*aiOaaiaa 
Ta w t (Oroaa t-S) a  Cievaand 

(HeraHMr 3-3),7Mpm.
Oakland OMetdachoatW 44) a  

Boalon (WakaUeM 24). 7 M  pm.
C M c ^  (Magrene 1-0) a  Oared 

(Ura3-3), 74tp.in.
Saama (WetooO 2-5) a  Badimora 

(Haynaa 1>4), 746 p.m.
CaMernia (APbod 14) M Naw York 

(Paula 6-2). 7:36 p.m.
Toronio (Ouzman 4-2) a  Kanaaa 

Cdy (Balcha 3-2), 0.-06 p.m.
Mdwaukaa (Karl 2-2) a  MInnaaola 

(Parra 1-1), 0:06 p.m.
Saurday'a Oamaa

Taaaa a  Ctovatond, 146 pm.
oadand a  Boaen, 146 pm. 
Cawera a a  New York. l;3t p.m. 
SaaMa a  Badkna i .  1:S6p.ai. 
MOawUiaa a  MInnaaola. 246 pm. 
Toronio a  Kamaa OBy. 2:36 pm. 
CNoago a  Oalrod, 046 pm.

NatlonsI Lsagus
Baal Ohdalaa

W L PM  OS 
Momraa 27 u  .see —
Aflama 26 i t  .026 1 1/2
Ptuadaipriia 20 10 .613 0
FtarWa 20 22 .470 7 1/2
Naw York is  23 .410 10
tardra Wvtolaa 

W

CNeago 
Ctockwad 
Pdlaburgh 
8l.louto 
Waal Okrlalon

SanOlage 
SanFrandaoo 
tee Angaoo 
Coiarado

20
to
10
17
17

W
26
20
21
'16

L
22
22
10

Pet. OB 
476 —
463 1/2 
.467 1/2 

23 .426 2 
23 .426 2

PM  OB 
.010 —  

.613 4

.600 4 1/2 
432 7

 ̂Wadneaday'a Oamaa
PMadalpMa 7, San Franclaco e. 

lOkmkige

TlMwadeir'a Oamaa
CMcago 1A Houalon 1 
Now YorkASanDlagoS 
Loo Anguaa A  PMadaipriia 2 
Only gamaa achadulad 

FrWay'a O amra 
Flertda (LaBar 6-2) a  Chicago 

(Budkigor 2-3). 330 pm.
OnelrinMi (Smday 3-3) a  /Uiwva 

(^4addl«4-3),7:40pm 
Pdtoburgti (ZSmdli 2- 1) a  

HouMon (Baynolda 64). 046 p.m.
8L Loiili (Alan Banao 3-3) a  

Cetorado (MU 34), 0-46 pm.
Naw York (Clark 14) a  Swi 

Franctoco (VanLandkigham 2-5). 
1046 pm.

Ptidadolphla (Oraca 04) a  loa 
Angalar (Nomo 6-3), 1046 p.m.

Momraa (P.MarOnat 4-1) a  San 
dago (Tawkabury 6-1), 10:06 p.m. 
Salvrday’a Oamaa 

Florida (Brown 24) a  Chicago 
(Traehta 3-2), 2:20 p.m.

Naw York (tormgriauaan 24) a  
San Franctoco (Watoon 4-3), 446 
p.m.

CkKlnnai (Portuga 0-4) a  Atlanta 
(Otovlno 4-3). 7:10 p.m.

Pdicburgh (Oanvm 24) a  Hoution 
(Kda6-2), 0:06 p.m.

a. Louit (PoikovMii 24) a  
Colorado (Fraaman 3-3), 0:06 pm  

PIMadaphla (Farnandac 2-3) a  
Lot Angalaa (Aalado 2-3). 1006 p.m.

Momraa (Urbina 14) a  San Oiago 
(Valaniuala 2-1), 10:06 p.m. 
Sunday't Oamaa 

Cincinnati a  AHama. 1 10 p.m 
Ftonda at Chicago. 2:20 p.m. 
Ptltburgh a  Hoution, 2.36 p.m

Bl Loula a  Coijrade, 306 p.m. 
PhUaMphla a  Lot Artgam. 4:06 

pm.
Momraa a San Uago. 4 06 p.m 
Naw York a  San Francitoo. 4:06 

p.m.

AL l•ad•rt
BATTINO— O'Nad. Naw Vorh.

.360: RAIoma. Badimora. .377; 
Oiambl. Oakkod. .364: Baia. 
Clavaland, .362: MoWor. Mmnatcila, 
.340; Rhomat. Chicago. .342:
Lodon. Clavaland. .340

BUNS Bata. Clavaland. 36. 
EManmat. Saaila. 34; ByAndarton. 
Badimora. 33: Rriomat. CTkcago. 32: 
QVaugrm. Milwaukaa. 32. Lodon. 
Clavaland. 31. Thoma. Clavaland. 3i, 
RAlomar, Badimora. 31.

RBI— MVaughn. Botlon. 41, 
Rhomat. Chtcago. 41: Balia. 
Clavaland. 40: Carlar. Toronto, 37; 
QVaughn. Milwaukaa. 33: COaigado. 
Toronio. 32: Edmondt. Caklornla. 32. 
OuTmar. SaWlla. 32.

HITS— RAlomar. Badimora. 67. 
MoNlor, Mlnnaanla, 64; Lolton. 
Clavaland. 62: Mammon, Taxai, 62. 
O'NaW. New York. 62: Oiambi. 
Oakland. 61; MLawit. OMrod, SI, 
Balia. ClavaUnd. 61.

OOUBLES-EManmar. Saania.
20; IRodriguar. Ta u t. 14: QiamtM. 
Oakland, 13, OMyart. Minnatola. 13; 
ARodriguat. Saaltla. 12. Baarga. 
Clavaland. 12; RAlomar. Badimora.
12. CRipktn. Badimora. 12

t r ip l e s — Vina. Milwaukaa. 4. 
CXrrriam, Chicago. 3; Maartt. 
Minnatola. 3; JtValemin. Milwaukaa. 
3: Knoblauch, Minnatola. 3. Valatda. 
Caklornla. 3: Carlar, Toromo. 3 

HOME RUNS— Balia. Claveland. 
16. By/Vrdarton. Badimora. IS. 
MVaughn. Boalon. 14; Edmondt. 
Calilocnla. 13; FThomat. Chicago, 12.

Fwklar. Dalrod. 12: Buhnar SaaNle.

STOLEN BASES-Lodon. 
Clavaland. 26; TOoodwm. k *tt 
Cdy. 21. Lalach, Mdwaukaa. i j, 
Vizqual, Claveiwid. It; Niton.
^o n lo . 10. Bailie. Oakland. 9; 
CArham. Chicago. 7. JtVaiantin, 
Mikaiiukaa. 7. BaWilkamt. Naw York 
7

PITCHING (S baciaionti—  
RJohnton. Saaltla. S O. I 000. 3.B3. 
Nagy. Clavaland. 0 -1. .BS7,3 6S. 
Pavlik. Ta u t. S-1. B33. 4 70 
JMcOuwtll. Claveland. S 1. B3V
3 10. Botkia. CaHlornia. 4 1. 800.
4 95. McUonald. Mitwnukaa, 4-1,
.800. 3 91. Moyar. Botlon. 4 i . BUO.
5 40: Cona. Naw York. 4 1, 800.
2.02

STRIKEOUTS— Clamant, Hotlon 
66. Appier. Kantat City. 60. Gurman. 
Toromo. SB. RJohnton. Saaltla. fjl. 
AFarnandar. Chicago. S6. Muatiiia. 
BalUmoia. SI; ANata/. Chicago, SO 

SAVES Mata. Ctovatond, 16; 
Parcival. Cadlomto, II; RHamandaz. 
Chicago. 11; Haonaman. Taigw, 10: 
Monlgomaiy. Kanaaa Cdy, 0; RMyart. 
Badkirore, 0; Slavena, Mmnatola. 8

NL leaders
BATTINO— TQwynn. San DIago. 

.37g; Oraca. Crucago, .363 Joynar, 
Son Owga 366; Oruditotonok, 
Monbaal. .361; Piazza. Loa torgotot, 
346; McOrllt. AtlanU, .346; Ba^ad, 

Houalon, 344
RUNS— Orudztotonak. Momraol. 

41: Bondi. San FtancMco, 40: 
Bogwad. Hoution, 34; Bota. Chicago. 
34; Looting. Momreal. 32: SftoMlald, 
Florida. 32; MaWdNamt. San 
Fiancitco. 32.

RBI— HRodrIguaz. Momraol. 46; 
Bondt. Son Franclaco. 46; 0B> , 
Hoution. 36; Bogwad. Houalon. 36:

Odkoy. N6W York, 36; McOrHI,
Allama. 36; UaWdkamt. Swr 
Franctoco. 34

HITS— Orudzwlwrak. MonliaM. 66. 
Oraca. Chicago. 67; OBad. Houatan, 
64; McOiW. AHamo. t4;PlaZtoL Lot 
Angatat. 63, Bagwod. Houtlan, 63; 
BlHumof. Hoution. 62. Uormaon. 
Naw York. 62

CXXI8LES— Lontaig, Momraol.
17. Joynar. San Otogo. 16; OBod. 
Houalon. 14; Barry, Houalon. 14. 
Carnmdi. San O ia ^  13: HRodnguaz. 
Momraol. 12: Odkoy. Now York. 11; 
Oraca. Chicago. 11: Alcoa. Si Louit. 
11.

TRIPLES— LJohnoon, Naw York.
8. Motandim. Phdadalphia. 4. 
OoShwIdt. Loa Angatot. 4. RWhda. 
Momroal, 3, Lanktord. SI Louto. 3: 
Vizcaino. Now York. 3. DykUro. 
Philadalphla. 3.

HOME RUNS-Oondk. San 
Froncitco. 17. HRodrIguaz. Momiaai. 
16: Soaa. Chicago. 16; Ktoako. 
Allama. 12: Bagwad. Houalon. 12. 
Shaltiald. Florida. 12; Piazza. Loa 
Angatot. 10: King. PMtburgh. 10; 
MtWiNiamt. Sod Francitco. 10. 
Galarraga. Colotado. 10.

STOLEN BASES— McRat. 
Chicago. 16. Banda, San FranolKO, 
12. OaShieMt. Loa Angatot. 11; 
Culaman. Cmcmnall, 11; BLHumar. 
Muuttoi, 10, Clayton, SI LouW, lO, 
Moiandmi, PhUtdolphla. 10; Whdan. 
Philadelpma. 10.

PITCHING (6 Oadalont)— Oraca. 
Philadalphia, 6-0. t .OOO. 2 34.
SmodZ. Allama. 8 1. 889.2 44; 
Naagla. Pkltburgh. 6-1. 833. 2.66. 
Towktbury, San Oogo. 6 I. 633.
4 eg; DVorat. Monbaal. 4 1. 800.
6 84; PJManmoz. Momroal. 4-1, 600, 
3 42; Gatdnor. San FratKitco. 4 1. 
800. 3 26

-  STRIKEOUTS— Srrrodz, Attanla
74. Wagnar. Pitltburgh. 67.

GMaddui, ABartia, 66: P iManinez. 
Monbaal, 64; Fattoco. Momraol. 64; 
Slaktomyra. M. Louto, 63; Nome, Loa 
Angatot. 62; VaMat, Loa Angtiat.
62; ALoaar, FlorMa. 62.

SAVEB-Bonadco. PhdadalphUL 
11; Back. San Franctoco,».
JBramiay, Cbrcbmoll, A TdWortad. 
Lot Angatot. 9. ToJonoa. Houalon. 8. 
Nan, Florida. 8. Eckarttoy. Si. Louto. 
8

T R A N S A C T IO N S

Thursday

Jazz show San Antonio 
exit from NBA playoffs

r 1. N

■f

SALT LAKE CITY (AP ) -  A 
fourth blowout lost to Utah had 
David Robinson frustrated. The 

' officiating left the San Antonio 
;; center downright angry. 

'.W hile the Jazz celebrated a 
40S11 victory and third trip to 
the Weetem Conference finals 

‘ In five  years, Robinson, nor- 
 ̂ a s l ly  the epitome o f sports
manship, bitterly took on the 
referees, particu larly  Steve 

• Javls.
P  Ths All-Star center was espe- 
^ clally upset with his third foul, 

a clua*glng call just 14 seconds 
Into the second quarter with 
the Spurs tra ilin g  by five  
points.

*T thought that call by Steve 
Javle was garbage, and I think 
it was personal," Robinson 
said. ‘T v s  been seeing him all 
year long an<rti-'has been ... I 

1̂  don’t appreciate him bringing 
% that on the floor." 
i But Robinson, held to 17 
> points In 29 minutes o f play, 
j[ stopped short o f blaming oQlci- 
7 attng for the outcome. That, he 
a said, was more due to Karl 
(  Malone, who scored 26 points. 

"He got his team going early. 
I wasn’t able to. That was a hlg 
part o f the gam e," Robinson 
said.

The Jazz, who open their 
next series at Seattle on 
Saturday, led by 14 at halftime 
on J < ^  Stockton’s buzzer-beat- 
Ing 8-pointer. After three quar
ters, Utah led 78-61, and the 
advantage grew to 32 with l;36 
left.

A ll o f  Utah’s p layo ff wins 
against the Spurs — who won 
ths regular-season series 3-1 —

NBA

•!
V
L*.s

I

were blowouts. The Jazz beat 
San Antonio by 20, 30, 15 and 
27 points.

’ i t  was really scary to think 
we played as well as'we .did,” 
Utah coach Jerry Sloan said. 
"T o  have the game turn out 
like this was a little  bit o f a 
shock."

" I  would never guess we 
would lose any o f those games 
by the margins we h ave," 
Spurs coach Bob H ill added., 
"They just kicked butt."

Malone credited the Jazz 
bench players, who outscored 
the Spurs reserves 51-16, led by 

fAdam  K eefe ’s 18 points and

4ip a notch. It Is not too bad to 
go out of a game with a 10- or 
12-polnt lead, and you come 
back and you have a 20-polnt 
lead," Malone said.

"Just maybe," he added with 
.a grin, " th is  could be our 
year.”

Utah’s two previous recent 
trips to the conference finals 
ended with 4-1 and 4-2 losses to 
Houston In 1094 and Portland 
in 1992.

For San Antonio, Vlnny Del 
Negro shared scoring honors 
w ith Robinson at 17; Sean 
Elliott had 16.

Utah outrebounded Seattle 47- 
35 while shooting 52 percent to 
San Antonio’s 39 percent. On 
points Inside, the Jazz held a 
52-28 advantage.

I » ^

* *
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pVUi'mi Keith Matthies m  Roofing

Toll F ree

1-888-573-7663 1-915-573-7646
3200 30th St. Snyder .Texas,79549

r* >!
9

.^•4 '

PUBUa ESTATE AUCTION
4261. lot • Coahoma, Texaa 

Saturday, May 18,1996 • 10:00 a.m. 
Prevlewirom 6 to 10 a.m. ths Day of Sals

Oulllt • Karot^Lom pa • Coiluma Jowalry • MoCoyFoliary 
Oiaaawdfa • 6 Pan* • stoaawatt • Mim Cupa 6 Soucam

Oum iersp* • Fiankomi • Floor Lamp* • PoM Lamp*
Wall Hanging* • Wagnar Cm i  Iron SkilMla • Luggaga 

Com /Muminum Com Br*ad Pan • Malarial • Lamp* * Flalwar* 
Bmpli Appuanca* • Pieiura* • UnaiM • Hanging Lamp 

Store • Trunk • Larga Savallad Mirror • Hall TalMa 
Roelinar • Oiaa* Baakol wllk HorkHa 

PURNITURt Duncan Pluto Tabto vrttn (6) Chaim • Suflall 
TaOto 6 Chair* (Ore* 1990‘*| • Swhral Roekom • Raelinar 

Slap ilool • LaMar Sack Chair • WoM CaWnal 
Wood CoNoa 6 End Tabto* • Lik* Now Rhrtrtid* Sot* 6 tovdtaai 

Uimiy Can* > Small Daik • Wood Corndr CMnt Cabindl 
MarbM Top Tabto* • OunOabrnal • Largo Wood Franw Mirror 

Roll Aaray Sod • Satiroom 6M • Aluminum CM 
(S OM Stordo* to Catonal* * APPLIANCtS 0 J  Wtahar 6 Oryar 

VOR-4 aa*Rango • Q .I Rd/ngaraWr 
OWNS WMohaaiar 30-30 Tod William* * HavMatlon 120a OhMguh 

Moatbarg 12 Oa Shaigun * ladilOOa fehalgun 
'T' OtonlMM 22 Rilto • Sprlnglww at Rtha' y

LOTS AND l o t s  o r  0TH$nm cnTtm $<
~ FOOD AND DRINKS AVAILASi E • SRlNQ YOUR LAWN CHAIRS 

WO kHWIMUM l • N O m d iR V iS

. SPRING CITY AUCTION
•90 oMimo. rixAt

nonN

•AtEBAU.
Amerlcen Leeoye

BALTIMORE ORIOLES~Senl 
RHP Armando Benner lo Bowie of 
the Eeslem L eee^ on en infufy rehe 
tNMehon assignment

CAl irORNiA ANGEL S -T  ired 
Ron Shirley, chiel tmenc *f ohicer.
Joe Schfier. vice of merket-
mg, Tom SeeOerg. vice president of 
CIVIC affeirs. snd John Seveno vice 
presideni of rrtedie reietions Waived 
RHP Soon Simderson for the purpose 
of giving him his uncondilioriel 
release Pieced RHP Mark Eichhorn 
on the V5 day disebfed tisi Recetied 
RHP Jell Schrmdi end RHP Shed 
Wtlliems from Vancouver ol the 
PeciAc Coast Leegue Announced 
RHP Todd Frohwirth cieered 
WMivers end been sent outrKjhi to 
VerKOuver

NEW YORK YANKEES— Acquired 
MHP Katsuhiro Meedrt irom the Seibu 
Lions ol the Japenese League lor 
cash and assigned turn tu Oneonta ol 
Uie New York Penn le<ig .e 
Neltonel Lsegue

CHICAGO CUBS- Sent iNf Gave 
Magadan to Daytona of tr>e Florida 
Slate League on an m|ury rehabflita 
tion assignment

5 , _,^SUNRISE CO NSTRUCTIO N &  R O O H N G
2 0 0 5  E BROADW AY  

SW EETW ATER, TEXAS
L e t Us H e lp  You  W ith  Y ou r In su rance C laim s.

25 Y ears  E xp er ien ce  

REFERENCES!!!
FOR FREE ESTIMATES1-800-588-9050n lur ' ^

or 263-0999
Locate.cita5westx)(fi!tpf,,|^p,>:fiW„ .....

ALL TYPES ROOnNG’XCtlljilp<̂ jfl5fIV̂ y?po<ii(̂ iljŴ  & built up) 
_____  Painting & Vinyl Siding

C iO U M D  ORfl/ER'S 
CAR OP CHOKE

mrtodmEfMyw

m a recent Car and Drivers 

road test of economy sedans, the Mazda Protege not only sweii the field it stole their hearts 

"Wow'* wrote one test e7pr?d ‘ i m impressed This car is a hail to drive We (juickiy under 

score that the Protege is also safe and ofudent and prartirai 'fven rorrerting for hydro 

planing is a cmch easier than m the Honria Dual air bags and ttie best basic warranty 

in Its class will add to your peace of mind And rxjr patented curve hugging sus 

rmnLinn will IvvKtpr vmir rnnfirlflnrn oven further This iS 3 Sport sedan built

for safe carnage in a class known 

for compromises and sacrifices 

(among them the Pontiac Grand 

An< SE, Saturn SL2, Nissan Sentra. 

and Honda Civic uo the Protege £S stands alone earning 

a Perfect 10 from Car and Driver for fun to dove The 

V most athletic car of the lot from the most pas 

sirtnate engmeors of the bunch, Mazda

'■V UNANIMOUC OPINION... 
THI MOST ATHLITIC CAR 

OP TNI ■UNCH.”
Cti t n a  o r iv t r  f t b  »*«« Comwmwi I n t

P  ■  O T ■  fl ■

L»__ IL
evMiMMAM  ̂ _ .*n — TI.I _ ’ I* 
M B lW U lfiM  _ _ _  rii - ! | L  »!»
pmUaiBK______ JtlL-!U jrn
M/to kdwygw pfFfWt|t _ . >1) .Tit
MVFy/fAII fT|6(b . *11 v i i
FQWMwmomttociii'______*f» *f»
nailMRSft___________ i l l  i l l
camcoswoi___________ r t t - H
memmm______________ IL

____ *f»
IRWrOW Y irtH N  ■ -

_____
Mtf lA K  WAMdHTY
ddiTtcum m *11 *11
)*lA»*R6A0Bpl/ MM(‘_

■(

iUMVMNIiMMI 
amOMNCMN

P A S S I O N  F O R  T H E  R O A D ’*’

( 9 1 G )  5 2 0 - 0 1 5 6 * G 9 4 - 9 6 0 1 » 4 1 0 0  W  W A L L  M I D L A N D , T X
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Friday, May 17,1996

PROFESSIONAL S E R V I C E  D I R E C T O R Y

AFFORDABLE
APPLIANCES

CONSTRUCTION LAWN CARE
CLASSIC COftSTMUCTION

MonOABLE APPLIANCC CO.
I'k iiov**, (•(rtg^iators,

A dryars, rafrioMatad A 
■itud ku condilionara, for sale 
' farma with a warranty. Wa 
««oiK4ng appliancaa 

St 264-0510

ANSWERING SERVICE

CkmtrtlfWtldimi Strrick-Ftmeti^ 
Cimd«rhlm<k-Hf4~ChmlmUmk‘ShtH lrmm~ 
Carfkrti-hiH*t SittI BuOMm$t-Ummdimib- 
Trm iUn -y•tmi.it W »it»rm .Wildlif». 
DriMwmrfWtdkt-Slmctm. ' 
Fmrcktt.Hmmditmp Mmmp$.Ymrd 
Dteormtimmt.

Cmil fmr Jrmt Ktdmmtn.
Hamm; iAJ^Mt 

MMim: SS7.1230

BILL’S LAWN CAME

•••FEME ESm UTES**** 
mtuil

CmU EiE mt SO-Sm .

LAWN SERVICE
Ciaan up A hauling

25-HOUR ANSW ERING  
SERVICE

iMFEOVE rOVE FEOFEETY
RE90NABLE RATES

INCEEASE ITS VALUE
Uom’t mu$$ dmt layafAiaf mmEl 

Kwfritmtmd A Etfarancm 
I Mmmr mr U  Hmmm 

Tmrit EmdUf: M A tm

DEFENSIVE DRIVING
••••Fnaa EaAanrtaa**'

Call 263-4441

AUTOMOTIVE REPAIR

y/rn'i Automotive Repair 
Foreign, Domeitie A IJietel Repair

OOJ A TICKET? 
Dafanahra Driving Ctaaa 
Claaaaa Start lAth

A:00^3:30|m i Daya Inn’ A2A 
1-AA(l-7«t2 COOM

T s a r r e
THE BIG SPfUNC HERALD FOR 
ALL OF VOUR LOCAL NEWS. 
SPORTS. AND INFORMATION

DIRT CO NTR ACTO R S

Orerhauts/AIr Conditloning/Braket, 
Tranunlalons/Elecirical A Tune-upt

SAkI FEOktAN DIET COMTEACTOE 
Sand, Gemwet, Tap SmE, Drimwep Cmimekm. 

9lAXdAMI»

LAWN & TREE SERVICE

lO I Airhate RD 
Big Spring, Tx 79720 

■ 263.8012

FENCES

NEED HAIL DAMAGE REPAIR?

— saroTTreNCTK^---------
Can for FREE Eatimala*

* Tarma AvailaMa *
* All Work Cuarantaad *

Day 267-334A, Nij^t 267-1179. 
Cadar'Radwood* Spruoa’ ChaMMi

TRIM A FEVNE TRESS 
HemLOff trmk, kdmwimg. Wood Feme* 

InstaBatiom A Empmirt, inxidm A Omaldt 
Fninttag. CmB Jar •edmatmtl 
E.Y. Comtrmeting 264.9137

Comp lata Lawn A Traa 
Sarvloa '

Contact Rick'a Pamt A Body Shop 
211 S. Daiiaa 

Lamaaa. Tx 79331

Pnjning, Tapping A Ramoval, 
Soo^iing, Mowfna Edging

Phona: 806-672-673S 
(8:30am-6 00pm) 

806-872-3S90 (Homa) 
1 -893-6930 (Catlular)

BAkt FENCECO. 
Ckainlink/Wood/rilt/klatml 

Eapain A (iaiei
Ttrmt AnutmbU, Free Emiautlii. 

Day Fkamm: 9IS.263.I4I3 
Night Fhome: 91S.264.7000

•FREE ESTIMATES*— *
Cal

262-4169 or 293-7202 laava maaaaga.

MEAT PACKING

Vary compatitive and raaaonabla aati- 
malaa. Will pick up vahiclaa on trailar 
aixl dativar.

BROWN FENCE CO.

Raaidankai 6 Comrrtarcial 
Cadar, Spruca. Cham Link, Tita.

HUBBARD PACKINO CO. 
Cualoai BlaucdMarinf. Homa Fraai 
Sarviaa. HaM Baala and Owarlar B« 
for yaur Homa Fraaaara.

Nortti BiMtaraS tana 267-7721

12 yaara axpanancad

HAIL DAMAGE VICTIMS 
Do you hava a $250, $500, or avan a 
$1000 daducbbla?

Wa wiM pay it for youM

**Quakty laotk for Laaa** M ETAL BUILDINGS
'Spring Spacial- Wood Privacy Fane# 
mstaNad at $6 85 ft pikis tax.

W.D.’s Paint & Body Financing avakatota 
Vwa/Maalarcaid.

CAU  GENE BRYANT, Caitifiad Buiidar 
267-6347 for astimatas on Matal BuUd- 
inga. Roof*, Carports, Bams, ate. Ovar 
200 buiduiga buMt.

L ubbock IS a Cartifiad Colliaion Rapair 
Cantar.

In Businaas Sinca 1087 6 offars a lila- 
time warranty on all rapairs.

Day 263-6445 
Evaning 263-8617

MOBILE HOME SVC

80S E 3rd St

W« ollar Iraa astimatas 6 fraa pick up
& dalivar

Watt Uxm Lnrgmt kleiUm Hamm Dm 
Naw • Utad •  Etpm 

Hammt t j  Amtriem Odaum
i800)72S4Mi or (9131363.0981

THE FENCE DOCTORS
REFERENCES AVAILABLE 

Coll 606-741-1045
Complali wood fanoa aarvioa. 

Cal 916-647-1607

BRANDON MOBILE HOME REPAIRS 
AH typaa o f rapairs. Matal roofa, rs- 
la v a lln g  a te ..  L s a v a  M aaaaga  
616-456-3211.

. LUPE'S BOOY,SHO|» F'RLV.'OOD

Profa&sional pamt and body ¥vofk 6 
axparl hail rapairs

ISSITflESW SSSitmt
Setting EtildamtImI A Etilmmrnmit

DID YOU HAVE DAMAGE on your 
vinyl, undarpinning in raoant hall

Jta rm ?  Fr6ta a a tlfh 'a ta a . R .C .
16-670-2114. Raaaonabla ratas; 

quality wot^anahip. ^

Inauranca claims walcoma. 
FREE pick up and dekvary from 

Odassa'i*

Thramgkamt Watt Tamm 
WtDtBtar. 

l.9tSAS3.2tSt

MOBILE CARWASH

GARAGE DOORS
If you dacida not to rapair, Lupa's Body 
STiop vWI buy your vahicia as isl

915-367^322

GARAGE bdOES A OFENBES 
Sadtt, Seniet A  hmlAEithm 

BOB’S CUSTOM WOODWQME 
267.UII

IPAW O M  MOBIUE CARWASH 
WE'LL COME TO YOU 

WITH RO WATER 
TOMMY 6 KAY BELCHER 
l67-616B(laava I

MOVING

BACKHOE SERVICE G UTTER S

A F F O R D A B IJ i SEPTICS

A LLS TA TE -C ITY  D E U V E R Y  
 ̂ F U R N ITU R E  M OVERS

Stale Ueemttd, laUait, Repair, 
Certification, Septic Tamkt, Lai CItmrimg, 
Minor concrete work, amtki A dritaamyt. 

264.9900, Celtutar; 270.0316

••••DISCOUNT****
St6#l Siding A Windows Co. 24 YEARS EXFERIENCE

BATH TUB
RESURFACING

Roofing
Siaal Sidkig 6 vinyl Sidmg 

Saamtaaa Rain Okjtlars

WLSTEX RESURFACING 
Make daH fimitket ipmrkit like new an 
taki, rtniliti, eeraatic lilei, tinkt mnd
fin ca.

I-IIOO- 774- 989$(ktiJlmnd).

ALL WORK QUARANTEED! 
FREE ESTIMATE8I

Torn mnd tka gnyt can
mart nmytking

EXCELLENT EBFEEENCES 
humrtd-Saaiar Ditaamnla- 

-Enetaaad Tntdu— 
TamandJmBt Caatai

600 W. 3rd. /  909 Lamcattar

HANDY MAN 263-2225.

HANDYMAN

CARPET SALES A 
INSTALLATION ^

Wa da it oB

(Quality carpet A pad 
Shoirn In your home o r  mine 
anytime A ll m a jor brands at 
the lowest prices.
Free measurements A estimates.

Maw, edge, prune, kaml, emrpantry, paint, 
ftuet.

H E LP IN G  HANDS  
FU R N IT U R E  M OVERS  
THANKS B IG  SPR IN G  

FOR A L L  YOUR SU PPO R T

FOR FREE ESTIMATES CALL TERRY 
263.2/00.

Wa mart ant piece or •  hotua full 
Stniar Cilitant Dlaeauntt. Goad ra/ar. 
ameti mnd Friendly Sarriet . Call A aik 
dkatU our ttfjardmkie rain.

D E E ’S C A R P E T  
267-7707

HOME IMPROV. 263-6978
Far Your Boat Hamtt Ihdmilmg A  kaptdea 

Imtaeiar A Eatariaâ Fraa Etdmaltt 
CnE Joe Gamtg 267.7SE7 or 297-7932

NURSERY

// & H CARPETS
E. 4th A Brnlom 267-2949 

WAREHOUSE CLEARANCE 
CARPET A VINYL 
At law mi 34.991yd.

TRAkdMELL CONSTRUCTION 
*Framlng *SkaeBmtk *AeaueAe *Falmtimg 
•Rma/lmg •Fmteklng *EammdaUug. Call 
263.3745 or 293-3467.

PONDEROSA NURSERY
Lawn Cart 

CoEt 263-4441

CARPET CLEANING
TEXAS MARKEtiNQ CULUPBRS COLORS 

GREENHOUSE

A LL  A M E R IC A N  
Carpel Cleaning 

Water A Smoke Damage 
Odor Control-Upholstery. 

915.267-7(291 
l.fl00.7S25(VAC)

24 hr. Emergency Services

N «na Brands * High Quality

•••••Caramlc T»a I t  .6641.66**“  
Prtoad Elsawhsra at I2.70-69.60

Bedding, ptamtt, A mart

WW Show A 0a$vw FREEIIH

SaMlo 6 Gay Roof TIa  atrallabla 
Cal 816467-4246

HOUSE CLEANING
•WF. W ANT YOU TO H AVE  

(  lE A N  C A R PETS” !

COM PUTERS

NEED A W IF B  < 
HOUSE CLEANIHO

PEST CONTROL
tOMTHIlteWBRH A-1

VOMFUTEE i d i jm m —  
Iniiallailont, SytHtne Imkagretieti, 

Campuler Tminimg, Upgrading, Repair, 
Frartmtativa Maiatamamea.

"Let me da foer dkgy watkJWyam"
Wa apaaiaUse hi tnaaa-Imt, mate amta. 
Caexple9t alammtug or Individual pUaa

CaE JoEt Caataa Jar a Jeat i I’AIN TING

■ Conieel Eriam or Grog i at 364-0931 263-2225 Id m eastE F

NCBSbV ASKS K R  IT
Help STOP SbxubI Assaults

Call 263-3312

INSURANCI
***H20ETON rA B ^ m iG ^

T O r z n E J t t r —

Rapa Crisis tarvicaaHSQ SpHng

H B

PAINTING ROOT ING ROOF ING

QUALITY HOUSE PAINTING

F U B  ESTtMAmumi

JOBNNY FLORES io O F Iliir ~ ~  
SMmglat, Hat Ter, GemaaL aE (ypaa ajra- 
paha. iVaat guaamaSaad. Hue eadmataa. 

397-1119̂  397-4399

MARIO FLOREsSoOPING
Hat toe, GemvaL A  SMi^fcf

A-PLUS ROOFINQ
Ouarantaad WoiW

Maria Flaeat 
Fkt 364-1999

1593 W.3md

PLUMBING
••-FREE ESTIMATES—  

816-844-8063

EAMIEEZ FLUMEING 
FOE ALL YOUE FLUklEtNG NEEDS. 

Sarvlea and Rapair. Naw aetaptimg the 
DIeeavar Curd. 263-4690

Tavki Barms

The Farfaet Saluliau la yaur Hard Wmuir 
Seale FruMtau.

kdaanadc Fluid CaudMontn 
Calk Ramil ai i

ARROW 
CONSTRUCTION

FlutuUmg, 263-4690

REMODELING

Sanring 8ia Parmian Basin for 20 yaara. 

Rsfaranoaa availabia.

CaM 650-5114

CAU NOW 10 MACf YOUM $HMQU Omtfl

^  COMPOSITION 

WOOD SHAKE•TAR GRAVEL

FREE ESTIM ATES
KENN CONSTRUCTION

( i f ’f ir’Mf/o/l //<nv«i/(/( V» I I  l e n t  
267-2296

B o b ^ s

Custom  Woodwork

Remodeling Contractor 
Doon • Wtndowi • Bathi 

Remodeling * Repain • Rcfiniahing
613 N.
Warehouse Rd. 267-5811

RYDELLROOnNG  
A CONSTRUCTION

YOUR mSOEANCE SPECIAUST

263-0272

B & M ROOFINQ
Local Company

Rasidantel • Commsrcial 
916-263-7647

•FREE ESTIMATES*

F***R A M O S  R O O F IN G ****
17 yaara experiemee 
All werk guaranteed

TEXAS MARKETINQ

FREE ESTIMATES 
Lmit Eamoi 
639-0595

Nama Brands • High Quality

GIBBS EEMOINBUNG 
Eaam additiana, kmmg damn, hmmg mnd 
finith ahaat rack. We klaw acauttu Jar 
eaUimgt. Wa apaeiaitt* in eemmie die ra- 
pair amd new imatnlintian. We da tkawar 
pamt. Imimranea eUau waieamte. Far ail 
yamr ramadellmg meedi tall Bah at 
263-9293. U  na amtwar pUata laart mat- 
aagt. 20 yaara axparieaca, Jrte eatimataa, 
guality work at lower prieet.

•— Caramic Tila $1.65-$1.98— * 
Prioad Elaawhara at $2.70-63.50

936 Run
San Angelo, Tx. 76903

Will Show 6 Dalivar FREEIMI

ROOFINGIIII 
Naad Rapairs?? 

NO JOB TO SMALLM

Saltillo 6 Clay Roof Tila availabia 
CaH 915-267-4246

Ramodaling, Carpantry and Paintino.

DENNIE KEY
P.O. Box 164

Inalda 6 Outsida rapairs 
Shaat rock, Painting, 6 Miscolanaout. 

Insurad 6 Bondad

DONNIE’S PAINTING &
c o Vj s t r u c t i o n

Cal 623-3796

Locally Owned & Operated 

••••-FREE ESTIMATES*^—
Paint Rock, Tx

1-915-732-4721
,\'I KI.VSON ( I STOAl

i u ) ( ) f i :ks
Will work with you on 

your deductibles
RENTALS

VENTUkA COMFANY
267.2635

Haataa/Apm Unanti, Dapiexat. 1,2,3 t 
'adtaaau Jnruiiked or anjumiaad.

ROOFING
FULLUoON ROOFING 

Wood A CempotUian Skinglat

* LOCALLY OWNED 
-BUILDERS FOR 40 

YEARS
(915) 263-3845 
(915) 263-8113

Specializing in Roofa & 
Painting

NO JOB TO SMALL OR TO 
BIG

Bonded A Full Insured

LEONARD MANNING
TEAMMOLL CONSTRUCTION 

*Framing *Skaalroek *Aeauxtie *Fainting 
*EaaJing *Fateking *Eamadaltmg. Call 
263.3743 ar 263-3467.

Roofing 6 Ramodakng 

Raaponsibis 6 Rakabla

Call Donnie Wilson 
263-3644 (Sain-5-pm) or 
267-0707 (digital pager) 

ANYTIME

CONSTRUCTION COMPANY 
to a d a liitiif  In wood *  conpoatlon 

riunglaa *  hot tar 
Ucanaa A  bondad 

Insuranpa apaeUllst 
Midland. T l  OoUact 21M204808 

M im llt tf f  TffTt

FAUBION ROORNG
2410 Airway 

Odaaaa, TX 79764 / 
FREE ESTIMATESIII 
Rafarrals availabia

20 yaara axparlsnca

— FREE ESTIMATES^^*^
Phona; 550-6812

T & B  R O O FIN G  
263-0099

FR E E  ES TIM A TE S
21 YEARS IN BUSINESS 

MEMBER OF THE CHAMBER 
OF COMMERCE 

WE’RE IN THE m iO W  PAGES

REFERENCJ'? C  ̂ REQUESTI

INSURED & BONDED
915-677-6056 or (Local) 263-5023

•— DISCOUNT—
Steel Siding A Windows Co.

Roofing
Siaal Sidkig 6 Vinyl Siding 

Saamlaas Rain Qutlars

SEARCHING FOR THE 
PERFECT ROOF 

•Lifetime Guarantee 
•Installed over your present 
roof
•Hail (23/4) & Wind (120 MPH) 
guarantee
•installed by a West Texas 
Company in business for 75 
years
•Minimal expense to replace 
wood/lile roof

CALL FOR INFO A FREE VIDEO 
NO OBLIGATION 

SAN ANGELO
(915)651-7168 LEAVE MESSAGE

1310 Hollywood Dr. 
Abilana, TX. 79602

HENSON ROORNG

RESIDENTIAL A 
COMMERCIAL

•Inauranca daima walcoma 
•Fraa aama day aatimataa 

•AI work guarantaad in 
writing

•No down paymanta 
‘ Inaurad 6 Bondad 

•Local ralarancaa availabia

263-8815

C A S A R E S  R O O F I N G  A 
PAINTING

ALL WORK QUARANTEEDI 
FREE ESTIMATES! •HOLGUIN ROOFING* Indapandanl contractor 

Specializing in al typaa of roofing

Taka Saydar Highway la Irm, hum right at 
making kgkl, than ga l milaa.

OFENt Mandmy.Friday, 3t99pm 9:90pm. 
Salmrday- 9t09am-9tOOpm. Sunday- 
1:00pm 6;00poL

CEiRVANTES
■ooOiif A ConatmctloB 

BONDBD tutamwTiAL
LUCBNn ooaiiiXiiciAL

FRBB KSTIRIATBS 
BtJILt-UP ROOFS 8HAKB8 

WOOD COMPOSITIONS
W O R K  O U A R A N TB B D

P I S i W ) ®  I
— I

OPVONCOMPLITI| 
I  |IKW HOOP WITH THia COUPON |

Locally owned since 1987 
Over 400 local rafarancaa

Built-up compoaition, Raaldantial, 
Commarcial

All types of roofing

Hanry Holguin: 263-2107 
Mobila: 556-4946

915-947-7290
r

Cal CoHaei lor any roofing )ob 

OOOD QUAUTY WORK

Alvaro Palaolous: 263-7718 
Mobil#: 556-4947

SEPTIC TANKS

John Stowars: 263-0259

OHAMJESRAV
Oirt and SapSa Tank Sarvtoa. Pwap- 
ing, rapair and InataSaHan. Topana, 
aand, and gravaL a67-7376L

Bondad A Inaurad

ut umRetuJklrpriaa.

MUEEnSSAYHE

I m I 393-73$$'* ' U

Lifetime Siding & 
Window Co.

•Hall Damage Pros 
•Vinyl Siding 
•Aluminum Siding 
•Steel Siding
•Trim for eavet A overhangs 
•Custom Built Storm A Dual 
QIaaa Replacement Windows 
•Metal Carport A Patio Covert 
•Residential Metal Roofing 
•Local Refarencea Available

915r580-8125
1-800-499-0576

a CONSTRUCTION
Residential A Oxnmefcial 

Composition, Shaka 
and Hot Tar 

Build Up, Now Roof or 
Complete Remodels 

Fast, FrierKMy, and Reliable 
Service OuaranleedI 
with over 25 years 
experience in the 

Permian Basin 
In^anoe Cieim Asslatance 

FRCI lATIMATEt BO$«I«> 
OUAUTY IS NOT AOCWENTAL

634-0363

For M ore  
Inform ation  

on how  to place 
your ad in the

Classified
Service

Directory

2 6 3 - 7 3 3 1
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L A S S I F I E D
DIRECIORIf

SIDING

d i s c o u n t ***
S tM l s id in g  A  W in d o w *  C o .

J
Roofing 

Ing *  vinyl:

/s. c? I I  i<’ 11<:I > /X I >

Start your ad with the item for sale, service you 
are offering; or job title o f the person you’re look
ing for. Be descriptive. The detail information is 
what sells the item to the reader. Always include 
the price o f the item. Avoid abbreviations they 
only confuse the reader. Run your ad for an ample 
length o f time. Remember, always check vour ad 
for correct phone numbers, addresses^ sfc.. on the 
first day of publication.

Autos for Sale

Slaal adng *  Vinyl SkSng 
Saamlaaa Rain OuNara

ALL WORK QUARANTEEOI 
FREE ESTIMATES!

SIGNS

DECORATIVE F IN E  
ARTIST

Painted tigns, wlndowt (tempor
ary or permanent), murals, decor
ative painting and stenctting.

No job to sm oliai

*****CaU 394-4517*****

TREE SERVICE
kXPBMtiNCED Tggg 

TUhlMINO A REMOVAL 
For Fret EsMmatev Cmtt 

U7A3i7

TURNKEY JO BS

Alt Or«t •/ contrele weHL Stmeeo amt re- 
ItmlrJeM. Free Betlmateil Cmtl OUhert, 
7ie Oetmbe. (ftS)3*7-7m.

T V - V C R  R F P A Iff

BKKVKBONALL MAKES 
AND MODELS

Tear OEi RCA, Ftm $eau ipeHeRm

VEHICLES Autos for Sale

Autos for Sale
IMS Kia aportage. 4x4 4 door, ioadad, 
low milaa, still lots of factoiv warranty 
laft. Daalars cost $16,500. Sava thou
sands Dries to sail $(^,850. NO HAIL 
OAMAOE. CaN 263-0309 or 267-3631.

CARS FOR $1001 Trucks, boats, 
4-whaalars, motorhomas, lumitura, aiac- 
tronics, computart, ate. By FBI, IRS, 
DEA. Availabla your araa now. Call 
1 600 513-4343 Ext 8-22436.__________

A FUEL SAVINQ daviea'avaiyona can 
afford., E.P.A. accaptad lab tsst shows 
11.6% savings. So powerful it works on 
gas or diasal anginas. QuarantaadI 
1-600-424-6300.

FOR SALE: 1992 Nissan Stance XE. 
Power windaars; door toekf. tut wheal, 
cruise control, olaan. 98,000 miles.' 
$6M6.00 Cal 263-3682 altar 6:00pm.

Paopla Just Like You Read The a a ^  
Had. Salt your car with our 6 day or 10 
day paekam. Can us, Fax us, or coma 
by TOOAt  and let us help you tall over 
20,000 potential buyers that you have a 
car for sale. Phone 263-7331, Fax 
(916)264-7206.
Wa accept Visa, Maataroard, Discovar.

RED HOT 1996 CHEVROLET 
SUBURBAN

Loaded, 17(000 miles, mint condition. 
Must Sale. $26,600 or make offer. Will, 
dslvar. 916-632-2224.

SEIZED cars from $176. Porschas, Ca- 
dilaos, Chayys, BMWa, Corvattss. Also 
Jaaps, 4W0's. Your Area. Toll Free 
1 •800-668-8778 ext. A-3768 lor currant 
listings.

GREAT CAR FOR TEENAOERII 
1989 Nissan Pulsar. Black, Mops, cus
tom wheals. $2800. 267-1810 after 
6;30pm. . ,

(915) 263-7331 
FAX: (915) 264-7205 

MONDAY-FRIDAY 
7:30 A.M.

TO
5:30 P.M.

M E TH O D  b rP A Y M E N T
ALL ADS ARE CASH 

IN ADVANCE 
PRIOR TO  AD INSERTION 

UNLESS CREDIT HAS 
BEEN ESTABUSHED. 

WE ALSO ACCEPT 
VISA, MASTERCARD, 

AND DISCOVER

Q3ED
Autos for Sale

••••rv veil RSPAIR****̂

Fret pieltUf end deli eery 
No charge for rilimalei

1007 Wood SL 
* 2*4-0150.

VEHICLES

H ^R T
AVn J MAIMM

We Buy Hail Damaged 
j Vehicles 
 ̂ 1601E. Main 

Grand Prairie, Tx 
Contact: Charles Elliott 

.or Kriss Owens

(214 ) 264-2286

NEED HELP TO 
GET BACK T 

NORMAL?

FOR b a le  1993 Ford Taurua QL Ex- 
qaHant Condition. $7300.00. Call Bob at 
916-267-5216 or 915-650-5306.

JET BOAT 70* Avangar black with gray 
Stripping and black/gray interior, 454 
angina ovar Vw lop haadars. $3,900.00, 
264-9137 aftar 6:00pm.________________

•PHYTHOM Hah and aU boat 50/hrs 
powar motor. $800. Call 263-7221

Pickups

me
DAMAGE REPAIRS 

30 y ean  experience 
We will repair, take In 

trade or buy your 
travel trailer, 5th 
wheel or folding 

camper

LEE RU
SOSONCHAOBOURNE 

SAN ANGELO

915 6554994
HAIL 
SALE

Discounts up

» 2 5 0 0 “
OUR CAM  ARE NOT 

TOO BADLY DAMAGED

87 AOTO SALES
. 210OWEGG , 

263-2882

Pontiac ♦ GMC

We Have Hundreds Of New Aiid....
Pre-Owned Vehicle* Te Chee*e From

O u r N o w  C o llis io n  C o nfo r Con R o p a ir Y o u r H a il 
P a m a g o d  V o h icio  Back To  Its U k #  N a w  A p p o a ra n c o  

W ith  Tk o  Latoct H ig h  Toch Iq u ip o ia a t

CALL TO D A Y

6  b E $S~ A HOT LINE
1 - 800 - 648-9534

If Busy Call 1-915-332-6422 • Fox 1-915-333-7460

PARTS DEPARTMLNT 
Mitch Miller

oM.C I RUCK MANAGFP 
Bobby Netherland

COLLISION .HJTIR 
Mark Drake

SUZUKI A/ANAC ,f P 
Steve Homorodcan

P< j I A.AANA' -f K
Coleb Hildebrond

i'k* /.'Ml'
Pete  C o r d o v a

rur .Af \v>NA -FR 
H o r v e y  Du f f

I’Ll
t e r r y  S l a u g h te r

87 AUTO SALES 
210 GREGG 

263-2382

WE ARE 
NOW 

BUYING 
HAIL

DAMAGED
VEHICLES!

CALL OR COME 
BY FOR DETAILS

IL LE
I'.oi! I’. i io c K  I'oiii)  HAS s t ; n  i.i:i) vvi i ii ni l! i .N sru A \ri ':  

eoMi'A.NA o.N A U . o e i !  NKu nsi.i)  v i ; i i i ( ' i , i ’..s i iia  i' w i.nr. DA.M.vniii)
IN Till'; MAM, S'l'OK.M

TTJFfD T i c  v m i n  n  a t m

TREMENDOUS SAVINGS!!
BOB BROCK FURh

pKi SI’HINd. Tl XAS

, ..7 ^
V 'J  -.1

U K, >■; •» . : .,P •■ 'L j.

' A .',- '- , ' '. V '

Recreational Veh. 028
DEALER lor Jayco Traval Trailars, 5th 
whaal and loloing campars, Aarclita 
Traval Trailar, Dutchman folding cam- 
pars. Lss RV. 5050 N. Hadbouring. 
915-655-4994.

FREE ESTIMATES

Why wait???
Ws can fix if nowfll

FRANKLIN RV CENTER 
635 Walnut 
Abilana. Tx

1-600-749-7837

1995 DODGE Primatims. Loaded, low 
milage, extra clean, asking $19,000 
OBO 915-644-5911.

VANS' VANS! VANS'
4 to choose from 1966 to 1991. All air. 
Soma loaded. $2450 to $7450 905 W. 
4th. Call 263-7648

f986 'A ton Ford. Loadad. For sale or 
trade. Silver gray. Nice truck $3250 
Cal 263-6122.________________________
1989 SIO Pickup, good work vehicle
Aaking 1,600. Cal 264-9444.___________
1990 CHEVY Pick-up. W ton, automa
tic. No hail damagal Good truck. Priced 
to sell quick. $2650. Call 263-0309 or 
267-3631.____________________________
l993 QMC Sierra, 61,000 miles, large 
wheel base, 350 angina. No hail dam
age. $12,500. Call 756-2754.

1995 CHEVROLET STEP-SIDE 
V-6, auto, till/cruisa, custom wheels. 7k 
mHes. $16,600. Cafl 263-5928
CHEVY Pick-up 1976, $1500 OBO, 
good conrftion. 394-4618 or 267-5083

DIESEL PICKUPS
1995 Crew Cab DuaNy Power Strokes 

1993 Crew Cab DuaHy Turbo 
1993 Super Cab XLt Auto 

1993 Rag. Cab 
1990 Super Cab 
1988 R ^ . Cab 
1969 Suparcab

1988 ford F-150 Shortbed Gas $5995 
. 1991 S-10 Chav $3995
; 1984 Chav S-10 Ext. Cab 4x4 $2995 
Call 915-658-9223, 466-2130 nights 

' San Angelo Tx.

1980 Raoliao Qtaa(L/IMi$8995 
Call 915-856-9223 or 468-2130 nights 
San Angelo, Tx.

^ R  SALE: 1994 1 TON Chavrolat, du- 
aHy diesel with utility bed, 58,000 miles. 
Asking $16,608. Call 264-0278 
4ftai6:0i0pm. ^

TAKE TIME OUT 
FOR YOURSELF READ

Announcements 036

ATTENTION READERS 
THE BIG SPRING HERALD cannot 
vouch for the credibility or legitimacy 
of claeelfiad ada that may be pub
lished In this nawapaper. We advise 
readers to uss caution whan re
sponding to advertisements listed in 
the following catagorios; Busineas 
Opportunities, Erlucation, Instruction, 
F in anc ia l, P e rso n a ls  and Help 
Wanted. If you hava queetione about 
a particular busineas, call ths Better 
Business Bursau.

* * * * * *

Personal
ADOPTION: A LOVING, devoted young 
couple longs to give a lifetime of love 
and happiness to your newborn. Legal/ 
medical expanses paid. Please call 
Carol and Joe 1-800-417-9559.

EARN UP TO $10,000 giving “The Gift 
of Life", as a surrogate Mother. Call Fle- 
productive O ptions lor deta ils .
1 600-880-6496______________________
FUN LOVING ADULTS want to hear 
from youl Why be alone, find your date 
NOW!! t •900-464-2600 Ext. 9667. 
Touch-Tons Required. $2.99/min. 18* 
Senr-U 619-645-6434.

GORGEOUS ASIAN WOMEN desire to- 
mance, friendship, lifamatasi L<^al, 
traditional, English-»aaking. FREE 
color photos! P.I.C., Box 461873-AP, 
L A., CA 90046 213-650-1994. Seen on 
national TV!
HOM E ^ K E R f - E T U D E  N T  • -  
RETIREl?.'V$$W orV at H6ma$$$. 
Sand $5 for detailed report. Raaouroa 
Network, Dept. Wk-60, PO Box 87S, 
Park Forest, IL 60466. (706) 534-6024.
LIVE PERSONAL PSYCHIC!! Love * 
Success * Money * Health. Find out 
what kle has in store!! 1-900-321-1027. 
$3 99/min 18* C.S 1-800-207-7131.
LOVE, HAPPINESS. SUCCESS. Know 
Your Future. Live Psychic Readings. 
1-900-258-0260, $2.99/min.-24 hours. 
Ftesourca Nalwotk. Must be 18*.

START DATING TONIGHT 
Play the West Texas Dating Gama 

1-800-ROMANCE EXT. 631.

SURROGATE MOTHERS WANTED 
Fee plus expenses lor carrying a cou
ple's child. Must be 18-35 and previ
ously had a child. Stave, LItz, Ally 
(317)996-2000.

SINGLES-TONIQHT YOUR alternative 
way to meat ainglas, your area. Naw 
personals daily. All llfastylas. *The Au
thority In Datelines.’  1-900-988-6968 
ext. 7165. $2.99 per minute. Must be 
16*. Serv-U, 819-645-8463.

BUSINESS

Business 0pp.
$35,000/YR. INCOME potential. Read
ing books. Toll Ira# 1-600-898-9776 axt 
R-3766 tor details. ___________________
$700 PLUS WEEKLY at residanca pro
cessing mail lor growing National Com
pany. For FREE details send SASE to: 
IBE, Box 11145, Kansas City, MO

ATTENTION!
Honest workara needed procasaing our 
mail; Start Immadlatalyl Postage aup- 
pHes providadi Genuine OpporluniWt No 
SalHngl Sand S.A.S.E.: American Publi- 
calione, 9648 Oliva DD, Oliv 
63132.
DO YOU WANT to aarfrJpJ.OOO* a 
month? Wa are looking foiV^alers to 
offer Viaa^aatarcard. AccepWtea guar
anteed ragardlats of cradil history. Start 
Im m ad ia ta ly . C a ll: Dapt. 113,
1-e00.-6e4-a2M, axt 3769._____________
EARN $1000 par weak or more In your 
spare Bma. Weakly payl Sand sell- 
addraaaad stamped envelope to: Ryco 
Intamational, P.O. Box 3443, Miaalon, 
B.C, V2V 4J5. Attanllon. Personnel 
O^rtmant_____________________ _
HOMEWORKERS WANTED! 1000 an- 
v*|^»>$3,000. $3 for every anvatopa 
prooaasad. For FREE Info, call 24 
h o u rs , ra o o rd a d  m a s a a g a . 
1-»10<14-4277. ____________________
IM PORTANT NOTICE! $1,800.00 
wookly poaalbia! High pay and flaxibla 
hours wNh no gimmIckBl Sorfoua Indfvi- 
duala. Call 1^-484-8462 mA *11*.
INTERNET kABBIFlEO WORKI FREE 
Raport taNa you how to rnooh mHHona 
for ponnioa a day on tho Information 
tupoihighway. (8f6)733-4497 Ext 1081 
(84 hour taoordod moasoga>.
JOIN U8! Booomo a finanoial oxport. 
OFF-Bhora banking, lax hayana, n M  
return Invaalmanla. Earn poaalbia 
$10,000 naxi woak. Bast oflar avsr. 
Find out! Coll 1-800-488-0011 ix t. 
W78. -

‘ ',‘L' r  ■ ' *■-
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Business 0pp. Help Wanted Help Wanted

MAKE APPROX $20Q/DAY1 .
NO INVESTMENT REQUIRED 

N**d School, Church. Alhlotic, Civic 
Qroup, or bnividualt to oporat* • family 
firaworkt cantar 06/24-07/04 Call 
1 •800-442-7711

Rata4 Eranchiaa Opportunity 
Inaida Wal-Mart 
1-600-277-3276

Education
B E C O M E  A V E T E R IN A R Y
a s s is t a n t /a n im a l  c a r e  s p e c ia l
1ST Homa Study P.C.O.I., Atlanta. 
Qaoroia Excatmg caraara lor animal lov 
art f r e e  Fact-Fillad Litaratura Pack- 
aga 800 382-T070 OapI CCF461

Instruction
S TAk J YOUR N i :w  CA RUHR 

rODAYU
ACT Truck Driving School

1-800-202-8658 
273 C R  287, M e rk e l,IX  79536

CHADWICK UNIVERSITY Earn Accia 
ditad dagraa via Quidad dittanca Edu
cation Butinatt/Haalth Cara Admi- 
nittration. Accounting, Ptychology. 
Criminal Juttica. and Environmantal 
P r o g r a m t  FR EE  c a t a lo g  
1 800-767-CHAD

Insurance
PRIVATE LESSONS Baginnar piano & 
All Laval woodwindt Call 393-5475 or 
267-9810

Financial 080
CASH PAID FOR pnvataly hald raal at- 
tala notas. morigagat and trust daadt- 
Alto purchasat lila inturarKa policiat. 
lottary winnings, msuranca sattlamants- 
NATIONWIDE' SOMERSET FUNDING 
1-000-270-4469
CREDIT CARD prOblams? Dabt contob- 
dation. cut paymants. raduca intarast, 
stop harassmant Licansad A bondad 
Non-ProM 1-800 288-6331 E*t 15
DEBT CONSOLIDATION ARRANGED 
quickly and afficiantly Stop cradilor har
assmant Lowar intarast rata and ra
duca monthly paymant. For application 
contact SAC Buslnast (24 hours) at 
413-283-6379
FREE CASH GRANTS-Navar rapay 
Businass. Education. Madical A par- 
tonal For FREE information sand 
SASE to: CompuGrant 4988 N. Univar- 
sity Dnva. Sta W., Laudsrhill FL 33351
NEED CASH??? If you'ra racaiving pay-
mants on proparty you’va sold, wa ILbuy 
tha ramaining paymants for cashT No
Faas'il Licansad. BOndad Nabonwidai 
Buschur Mortgaga 800-776-8760.

EMPLOYMENT

Help Wanted . 085
11.000's WEEKLY! Procasting our local 
mail Part-Tima from homa Easy Work. 
No Expananca Naadad FREE p^staga/ 
suppliat Start Today! RUSH S.A.S.E 
Southwast Publications. 13492 Ra- 
saarch Blvd . Suita 120-402A. Austin. 
Tsxas 78750

ACE ROOFING naadt axpariancsd 
roolsrs and salat paopla Must hava 
own tools and transportation Call 
1-800 299 9457 or 267-1301
AIRLINE JOBS-Now hiring domastic/ 
intarnational stall! Flight attandantt, 
tickat aganis. rasarvabont. ground craw 
♦ mora Excalant traval banafits' Airliria
Employmant Sarvicas 1-206-971-3692 

73411axl L73

ALASKA JOBS' Earn up to $30,000 in 
Imthraa months fishing Salmon Alto con 

struction. cannarias. oil fialdt Guaran 
taad 1 504-641-7778 Ext 7326k20

ALASKA SUMMER JOBS Earn to 
$6.000*/month this tummar working in 
Alaska's fishmg irtdustry No axparianca 
nacassary Ovar 8.000 opamngs Alaska 
Employmant Sarvicas 1-206-971-3512 
Ext A73412
APPLICATIONS BEING TAKEN lor 
Full-tima LVN position Apply at 1510 
Scurry. Suita C. Vital Lmk Homa Haalth 
No phona calls plaasa

ASSEMBLE ARTS. Crafts, toys in your 
spara tima. Earn Extra CASH' Phona
work
Graat pay 
1 800 4132 8007

. typing, sawing, alactronics. mora 
«t pay' Call now- 24 hr INFO

tSAVON$$ $7-t15/HOUR Fraa info 
packat' Fraa shipping' Fraa Cradit! 
(80% by talaphona.) Startup Hotlina 
1-800-SELL AVON. SUrtup rabata Ex
tra incoma Ratidual incoma Indapan- 
riant Raprahantativa 1 -800-735 5288.

Join our team now and 
begin your training for the 

New Wal-Mart Location
McDonald'i U o<brlng 

rewardlnt opportunltjM for 
carear-mlndM, foal oriented 

men & women for Mgt. 
Trainee poeltlona to share In 

our future benefits:
•CoUsea Asalatanna Profram 
•McDonald's Tratniiie Progran 
• 8.00 to 7.00 Hr.
•Vacation Pay 
•UnUbma Provldad 
•MaalPitiaklad(Dally)

Apply In parson at McDonald's 
l-30aHwy«7 
BlgSprtBcTX

Mondays-Prlday . Saas-Apm

Aa Igasi Oppoitiiaity laetoyw M/F

bat. plus much moss i 
lEE ra e o rd a d

your spars tfma. 
FR E E  ra e o rd a d  In fo rm a t io n . 
1-S00-732-286S  a i t .  3812. Or 
1-600-677 1207 axl 1861.

RESIDENTIAL TYPISTS Also PC/Word 
Procassor Usars. $40,000/Yaar Incoma 
Polanbat Ton Fraa l -800 e98-977a axl 
T-3768

cation 3 ahifta avakabla 
FM 700

ng for na 
Appfy at 2000

CLERICAL, full-tima and par-tima. 
Soma bookkaaping and odmpular ax- 
pananca nacaaaary. Apply bv appoinl- 
manl only batwaan 8:00am •  S.OOpm, 

sirMonday mru Fnday..263-6433.

055

CLERKS' Filing A Mail Now Taaiingl 
S22/hr * Banahla 1-600-677-1207. axt. 
2214

COMMISSION MAILERS WANTED 
$580 PER 100 anvalopaa. Sand SASE: 
SPD Diatributors, Box 3747D, Plymouth. 
MA 02381

060

COMPREHENSIVE J.C.A.HO. HOME 
HEALTH AGENCY SEEKING: Admia- 
sions Nuraaa and Staff Ralial Nursaa 
Growing Homa Haalth Agancy naads 

) and SlJSUfI RaAdmitaibn Nuraaa (RN)
Naf Nuraaa (RN 6 LVN) (or PRN work
PraviouB axparienca prafarrad. but will 
tram nuraaa with at laast 1 yaar of 
haalthcara axparianca. Sand or Fax ra- 
turrta to: Emptoymant Coordinator, Infu
sion Plus, 2503 W. Ohio, Midland, Tx. 
79701, FAX (915) 687-0530 or call 
(915) 570-7887 for information EQUAL 
OPPORTUNITY EMPLOYER
DRIVERS-OTR Cannon Exprass. Tha 
highaat paying company. Air rida con- 
vantional, atarting 30 cants mi/1 yr 
axp., 8-12 mo/29 cants mils, undar 6 
montha 28 canta mila. atudanta or 1 
month axparianca. $350 waak, pay 
raiaa avary 50,000 milas Spouaa ndar

------  program Paid vacations Insuranca
0 6 5  avaJabla. 1-800-645-9390__________

EARN $1,000 WEEKLY procassing 
maH. Start immadiataly FREE informa
tion. Sand aalf-addrassad stampad an- 
valopa to: S & M Asaociataa, 208 Pina 
Laka Ava., *308A, LaPorta, In 46350.
EARN $200-$1000 Waakly asaambhng 
p r o d u c ts  at you r lo c a t io n '*  
t -600-874-9635 axt 131
EARN  M O NEY R aad ing b ook s ' 
$30,000/yr incoma polanlial Datails 
1-800-513-4343 Ext Y-22435
COMPUTER GRAPHICS- Fraalanca us
ing your 488PC to provKia tach. and 3D 
grat^iCB support Avaraga $30/hr Soft- 

irad 1-800-455-3558wars raquira

ELECTRICIANS: GET LISTED' Assign 
mants Nationwida Pay Basad on Pra 
vailing Rata of Jobsita Banafits Includa 
Vacation/Holidays and Haalth Insur
anca. 1-600-282-4178

STOP' AVOID BANKRUPTCY! Fraa 
Oabt Consolidation With Cradit Sar
vicas 96% Approval 1-800-263-6965 
Ext 424

EXPERIENCED WAITRESS NEEDED 
Evaninga 6 Waakands Mual bs 18 
yaars old Pravioua applicants naad not 
apply Apply m parson 700 E FM 700.

FEDERAL EMPLOYMENT 16k-54k/i 

<^ll for app
jsibont100‘s lor sntry-uppar laval 

axp nac Paid framing 
and info. 1-800-549-2300 Ext 4114

Xo

HELP WANTED; Hiring com pla la  
r o o f in g  c raw a . Top  P ay . C a ll 
267-5478, Hanry.

POSTAUQOV'T JOBS- 121/HR. -» Ban
afits, On-Job Training 1-800-877-1207, 
axt 1759

HOME TYPISt^ ^
PC usars naadad $45,000 incoma 
potsniial Call 1-800-513-4343 Ext. 
B-8423

HOME TYPIST, PC uaars naadad. 
$45,000 incom a potan tia l. Call 
1-800-513 4343 Ext B-22435

HOME TYPISTS
PC usars naadad. $45,000 ncoma 
potantial Call 1-800-513-4343 Ext. 
0-8423

LABORERS Full Tima Now Hiring! 
$19/hf ♦ Banafits 1 800-677-1207, axt 
1759

LIFEGUARD
Must have currant CPR. first aid and 
currant lifeguard carbficabon Apply 801 
Owans

MOTEL 6

Is Taking applicabons

For Guest Sarvtca SpacialiBt 
No axparianca nacassary. wiM train

QUALIFICATIONS

Cheerlul Atbtuda 
People parson 

Naat appaaranca 
riaxibla Hours 

Work waakands 
Abla to handla Monay

MOTEL 6 OFFERS

Compebbva Wagas 
Vacabon 

Hospitalixalion 
Rabramant 

And Much Mora

Must apply in parson No Phona Calls 
Inlarviawtng Mon -Fn 10 00am-3:00pm

EOE
NATIONAL PARKS HIRINQ-Positions 
ars now availabla at National Parka, 
ForssI 8 Wildlila Prasarvaa. Excallant 
b a n a f i t s  * b o n u a a a l C a l l :  
1-206-971-3622 axt N73416

NEED PART-TIME RN/Charga Nurta 
Thraa 10/hour days par weak. Soma 
Saturdays 8 waak par yaar paid tima 
off Apply at Wast Taxaa Dielyait 3rd 
floor Malfiodist 6 Hogan, 1801 W. 11th 
Plaoa

MIDLAND COLLEGE
TRUCK

DRIVING
ACADEMY

> Pio(6«$iofwi Insifvjciion
■ ModemEquipfnnt
• Company EndofMd
■ Job PtaoNnant Asiiitanca 
•AITisiiiingintidand

1-H8401-6200

ATTfNtlON
CLABBIFMO CUtTOM RB 

IF YOU NfEO TO CANCfL OR IM K i 
CH ANOiB  IN YOUR AO.' P L IA B I  
CALL BY StOO AM T H I DAY T N I  
CHANGE IS TO OCCUR.

NEED IMMEDIATELY. Expariencad 
BaMea Teabelalew A eM sHeweed Aif
conditioning Duet inatallar. Apply at 
Cooper Air Conditioning Company or 
sand qualilicaliona to 606 ‘  "
Snydar Tx, 76849.

FXKMEK5"
C O LU M N

MIscellanaoua

cofiaaum Dr. Farm Land 199

licansad with haz mat andorsamant. 
Apply in paraon at Tray Trucks 1300 E. 
Highway 380.

Nuraaa Unkmitad IrK.

Spring araa to subarviaa paraonal cars 
attandants. Excallant banafits. Plaasa
call Wanda, M-F, 6:00am-S:00pm, 
1-800-456-3287. EOE.
OPERATE FIREWORKS stand )ust out
side Big Spring 6/24-7/4. Make up to 
$1,500.00. Mual be raaponsibla adult. 
Phona I0am-5pm, 210-622-3786.
PERMIAN Batin Bruin Salta haa 2 
avaning poaitiona availabla. Pump, 
ataclnc or plumbing axparianca halpful. 
Plaasa appfy TEC Big Spring.

PIZZA INN
N ow  h ir in g  a l l  p o a it io n a ,  
part-bma. Apply in parson, 17Q2 Q/*gg

REQtSTERED DENTAL hygianist 
naadad (or prograssiva practica of gan- 
aral dantiatry including orthodontics. 
Salary nagoliabla. Sand ratumea to: 
Jamas A. Edmondson DDS, 2455 E. 
11th S I.. O d a ta a , Tx. 76761 , 
015-337-6166.

RNAND LVN
RN and LVN itaadad to flu immadlata 
opanings in tha Homa Haalth tiald of 
nursing. Full-tima poaitions, Monday - 
Friday, axcallant salary and ganarous 
banafits plus tha chanca to work with a 
conganial staff.

CON TACT: Jan Yodar, Homa Haalth 
Madical Arts Hospital 

1600 N. Bryan 
Lamasa, Tx. 79331

Tha City ol Big Spring to accapting ap-

filications for Temporary Construction 
nspactor. To check minimum qualifica

tions, closing dates, and racaiva lurthar 
information contact City hall Personnel 
at 310 Nolan or Call 264-2346. Tha City 
ol big Spring it an Equal Opportunity 
Emptoyar.

Sarvicae (800)807-5950 axt.

Jobs Wanted

HAULING. MOWING, edging, tree prun 
ing Fraa Estimates Leave massage 
263-0260.

KEN'S INDEPENDENT ROOFING 
Shirtgtot. Hot Tar and Patches 

Fraa Esbmatas * Insurance Claims Wal-
coma.

Call 264-0203.

ma, Carrie at 264-6533, CPR cfrbfiad
Ray Ftono 
267-7441

YARD SERVICE AND ODD JOBS 
Carpantiy, cantant, pamtmg.

LOANS

Loans 095
AVON) BANKRUPTCY 

Fraa debt oonaoUdaian app. 
W/Cre<lt Saivtoaa. 1-600-263-6665.

USE. 3rd 266-6090

$$ LOANS $$ LOANS 1$ 

$100.00 to $428.00

—  O B H e r e o m e b y  
Stcurtty Flminc*

204 5. OoRad 267-4591
Phofi# MppGpMGofid sHdloofn#.

Mortgages Bought
~^NNEBO CASH **

Wa pay CASH tor Real Ealato Notot.
Fail • Fitondly • Hoeael 

Craalfva EquHy Qroup 1-600-480-74M

n e e d  m a t u r e  LADY to work part- 
bma in laundry. Must het/a good haalth, 
own car and work wal with public. Da- 
taito and appUoation at 1206 uragg St

313 ACRES 3 milas N 
ol Midway Road A Old Colorado 
$350/acra. 018-685-2064

of Big Spring off 
ado Hwy.

Naad Ctorfca, Cooka, Slookara at Neigh
bor's Convantonoa Store. Now hiring al 
shifla Apply at 3315 E. FM 700.

Horses 230

NOW HIRINQ R A H Wan Sarvica. Ex- 
parlancad operator, derrick, A floor 
hands. New pay 
Mon.-Fri. 3:00(
Highway 350.

HORSES: Gelding for baginnar, gelding 
lor play (toy rodeo, ta r ta r  horse mara 
lor axpailancad ndar. 264-7745.

da. A^ply in parson. 
-S:0()pm. 1300 E.

NOW H^RINQ axpariancsd pump truck 
and transport arivar. Claaa A COL

Antiques 290

NURSEFINDERS ia aaaking full tima 
RN. Raquiramants: Currant Ucanaa. 1 
yaar axparianca is a plus. Call 
915-263-7011.

ANTIQUES A FINE FURNITURE, ovar 
450 clocka, lamps, old phonograph 
players, and talaphonaa. Wa alao repair 
A rafinish all ol the above. Call or bring 
to Houaa of Antiaks, 4008 Collage, 
Snydar, T exa s . 915 -573-4422 . 
9am-6:30pm.

Full-tima RN Supervisor naadad with 
PHC axparlafKa prafarrad in tha Big

Appliances 299
RENT-TO-OWN 

REBUILT APPUANCES 
Easy terms, guaranteed, dalivary and 
connect, will buy Kanmora, whirlpool A 
GE washers. Wa hava avaporativa and 
rafrigarated air conditioners for sale 
264-0510 and/or 1611 Scurry.

WANT TO BUY Non-working Kanmora, 
.Whirlpool, GE A Hot Point washers. 
Call 263-1469.

Auctions 325
SPRING CITY AUCTION-Robart Pruitl 
Auctlonaar, TXS-079-0077S9. Call 
263-1631/263-0914., Wa do all types of 
auctions!

Building Materials 349
BUILDING MATERIALS 

Steal buildings, factory discounts, farm 
and ranch style from 40x30 to 60x200, 
many al $1.99 to $2.19 par sq. It. Com
mercial styles from 18x21 to 100x250 
from  $ 3 .6 9  p a r  sq ft. C a l l  
915-263-2416.

Dogs, Pets, Etc 375
10 month Chihuahua for sale. For info. 
Call 267-8007

2 KITTENS TO GIVE AWAY. 
267-4605. ■

CALL

FREE KENNEL CLUB 
BREEDER REFERRAL SERVICE: 
Helps you find reputable breeders/ 
quality puppies. Purebred rescue infor
mation 263-3404 daytime

Hunting Leases 391

TROPICAL RESORTS HIRINQ-Entry 
toval A career poailwna availabla worl
dwide. WMtstaff, houaakaapats. fitness 
counselors and mora Excallant banafits 
* bonusaa. Call Raaort Employmant

R73411.

DEER LEASE
Waslarn Val Varda County, near Pan- 
dale, Texas. Southwest of Ozona. Ca
nyon Saga flats, abundant game. Call 
2tO-762U562.
XlW I »«X ' ■! ' ........ .
Lost- Pets 394

TUBBING TESTER/DERRICK MAN 
Plaasa Reapply if you applied last 
waak. 263-2839 altar 8:(X)pm

FOUND'!! Great Dana mix, famata, ab
out 7 months Old Found on Davis 
Road. If owner does not claim, will naad 
good home Coll 263-6813.

WANTED-Ownar Oparators/Drivers 
Power only flaal Deliver trailers loaded 
and empty. Qat paid for trailer and the 
freight on it! Call lor Inlormalion 
1-8(X)-S43-6482

Misceilaneous 395

WANTED: SPECIAL PERSON to work 
with exchange students A host families 
Part-time volunteer. Exparstas paid 
Training provldad. 800-484-9430 x 
2977

25-06 WEATHERBY nlla with Radfiald 
scope, carrying case and 60 rounds of 
ammunition only fired once, $700. 
263-8759

3 (on A/C A ga t heat combination 
unit, rune A coola good. $650. Call 
263-0033. 8:00am-S:00pm.

WARNING! DON'T LOSE to homa as 
sambly. anvalopa atuffing. or other 
scams. For raal homa jobs call now' 
1-800-215-1632 or 1-800-684-8253 axt 
8023
WE ARE LOOKING for caring and dsKli- 
catad nurses and CNA's Hinng lor all 
shifts. Apply m person 901 Qokad

ADVERTISING
WORKS

WITH
B IG  T Y P E

090

YOU JU S T  
PROVED m

EXPERIENCED TEENAGE boy to do 
yard work at reasonable rates. Call 
263-2879

Almost new beauty shop equipment, 
k. 2 large mirrors. 2 al-back bar cabinets, 

most new barber A beauty chairs A 
sink also new shoe shine stand com- 
plata 8 It. glass sliding doors. 1-3 cush
ion couch, used carpet. 263-3182 or 
sea Chuck Chrana, 1301 E. 4th Car 
Wash

NEED A ctopandabla babysitter?? Call 
;PF

ATTENTION!! Naad soma help paying 
for your collage tuition? Try our aar- 
vical* Acclaimed Scholarship in n in g  
Sarvica. Call today lor fraa information 
package. 1-600-884-6114.

AI j

n ' j c o N i m .  ,

^ 2 0 0 6  aM w all ^

DELTA LOANS 
Loan* from t100.-l366.66 

Op*n Monctoy-f itoay, 6;306m-S;30pm 
Phon# application* waloomal Mott 
loans approved In 60 mlnulat.

• *  Habta Etpanol.

PONTIAC JEEP NISSAN HONDA 
TOYOTA LINCOLN MERCURY- 

FORD GMC DODGE SUZUKI MAZDA

lOOBBB TO NUMMBOO OF CAIW 
• to w  OVBIINBAO-LOW FWOB6 
•NO MW60UM 

rNa M OT CAN BUVINO 
OMNNmOB VO «rU  BYBR NAVB 

•WAMUNTMB AVAMABLB 
•OVBII6060 OAnOFliOOUa TOIMM 

MTMPBMNAMBAaW

AVANAOLB
•AM AFRNM

ANOOriM
lORAM LATIVB

096

CLEAa NATURAL. HEMLTHY VYATERI 
wt-lmo Wator OondHiofiiMU' ftoniuw #«

for

Mineral Staina-Ulallm* Wamxily-Monay 
Back Guarantoa- Make* Houaaotoaning 
E-Z Cal 0MX-1-600-680O466.
EARN EXTRA CA8HI From your looa- 
kon. Cal or writ* for FREE InloiiiMon; 
World of Producii Maikalng Whetoaala, 
PO Sox 16706, Hattiaabura, MS 
39404-6706. (601)884-4ia0.

G J.__-, _
A nm M M ,. . ................ ,  ____
from prop6ity you oold or ta iw lBgllt  
Frao oonautoitton, Oeemntoad pdoii. 
Safo, p r o f o a a lo n a l  a o rv i p o .  
1-60(>«65^7«.

Your boat buy on ovaporalvo air oondl- 
tionars i* at Branham Fumhura, 2004 
W. 4ti, 203-1469.

QRAOUADON BPEaAL
Paticuraa t20.(fo; Manicures $10.00; 
FuN aat of nails $20.00. Ask lor Donya

.Portabla Building 422
at Vogue. 263-0001. A FULL UNE ol* 8TORA6e

I LOST 34to. Want from aiz* 14 to sizar 
4. No starving. Eating foods you Ilk*. 
100% gurantoad. You can tool GaM Ro- 
nato*. 1-600-873-7667.
LARGE TAR pot wito pump. Good Con
dition. Cdl 353-4426.

BUILOINQail 
tx6toieM80 

Custom orders watoomoN 
■torra Martw iM f

263-1460
I-2P East S. Sanrioa Road

LAWNMOWER’S $30.00 EACH. Riding 
lawn mower $500.00, alactric chain saw 
and waad aatar $20.00 each. Alao buy
ing TVs, VCR'S and appliancaa need- 
ing repair. 263-5456.

SPAS 431

NEED To place a classifisd ad but 
CAN'T find the words to put In your ad? 
Stop by or call our Protaasionals in tha 
Clasaifiad Department, and let them 
help writs your ad and gat you results. 
(915)263-7331.

CLOSEOUT on spaa left ovar from 
show. 6 to choose from: Finaneing anQ 
dalivary avaitaMa. 663-1807,

Swimming Poolt ' 436

Roofara K E TTLE  240 aallon, almost 
new, $3600. Day (San

ABOVEGROUNCMNQROUNO POOLS 
Great pricaall Financing AvNIabla. , 

VISION MAKERS 1307-A Gmgg 
264-7233 • 1-600-266-7233

944-1110. availing 940-3956.
Ange lo )

STAINLESS STEEL Hi-Pr*seura Steam 
Cleaners. To 4000psi. Factory Direct up 
to 55% Discounts. Financing. Bast 
Quality and Prices in Nation. CALL 
1-600-324-2822.

ABOVE GROUND POOLS 
Juet raoaivad ahipmant. Graal itotoFon. 
Savsral sizes to choose from. ~ 
and InstaUalion availabla. 6^1807.

Telephone Service. 445
S T E E L  B U I L D I N G S ;  D E A L E R  
CANCELLATIONStIt Qaraaas-Shops— 
Farm— Commercial. 16'x22', 25'x26', 
35'x40'. Hug* Savings up to 45% off. 
Easy Atsamblyl 40'xS4', 4S’ x70', 
S 2 ' x 1 2 0 '  Fa rm B u i l d in g  s'. 
1-600-235-0876.

TELEPHONE JACKS Instaltod fot 
$32.50

Businass and Raaktonlal 
Salas and Sarvloa

J-D*sn Communleallon*. 3$64164

Used oommarolal oar wash vacuum. 
Runs good. Sals* new for $1500, 
a s k i n g  $250.  Ca l l  263 -0033 .  
•:00am-5:00pm.

Vision Care 450
EYE EXAM FOR HEALTH 6 GLASSES
$30 buy glassas at Huohaa. Opi Coot, 
810 Gragg. Call Dr. Kifgor* for Appff.

W EDD IN GS, C A K E S . E TC . 267-7098.

C R E A TIV E  C E LE B R A TIO N S

W* can match your budget on wadding 
cakes, permanent wadding fiorato (per
sonal & church dacor); Alto, rental flor
als lor our Arches, Abrat. Etc... Budgat 
plan. Call now for appointmant*

Hours: 9:00am-12:00r)oon 
3:00pm-8:00pm

Acreage for Sale
Small tracks of land for sa l* •  to 7 
milas soutti of town. Hava land 6ial wN

The Grisham's 
267-6161

make mom Ftan SO gaHona of wator p*r 
minute. Will coriaidar forms or Taxaa
Vatorans. Alao hav* land VA West of 
Coahoma. 263-6716. .

HAIL DAMAGE
Fora FREE inspeotioa/estiaiata

PRESTlf£”ROOFIIIQ
a. 1- 800- 795-1336

. . .

UcMMd i  ioedttf
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GARAGE SALES I
Your Portable Television 

In Print
• C lip  and take it w ith  you 

• Read A t Your Leisure 
» No W aiting For The Next One T o  C raw l By. 
^All In One Convenient Place On T h if 1

I
I

I
I

I
2406 ALAME8A

Saturday 18' SaMWa disn 
? controls, 2 man bass boat 
•tsctric motor, llahing A axsrctos 
squipmsnt. VCR, eaiptt, mitcsfonaoiis

with
1701 Slate, Saturday onh  ̂8;00aa»-f 
wichaf lumlura, kwipa, VCR, i

TERMITE CONTROL |

I
3 FAMILY GARAGE SALE

1811 Mato In baok. 7;30am-lO0pmAal. 
Baby clolhaa, toys, woman’a A man's 
clothaa dtohas, atociric BBQ.

baby lumNura, toys, daoor. 6ama. Lato 
al girls elelMng pwaa brand), plane A 
lott of mfseslanseui.

I 4 FAMILY GARAGE SALE 
Acfosa from EI>ow Elam *
Computer, baby bad, deep Iraazs,

EEK---------- --------------

OARAOi SALE
2511 c:«aaa SM. Orty.
FurNtum, cfcxhaa, btoy akdl, A mttc.

■ FREE KITTENS. Saturdsy Morning. 
Auruj arnr'ir aa i a

S

AVON STOCK BALE 
10am-4pm. Saturday, May I8lh 

814 Dallas
Ma)or cradX cards A post dated eheoks 
up to June 1st accaptod. r

GIANT OAfUGB BALE 
270A Ctml. Sal. Otoyl 
Gray Eagle for aato aa It $1500. Whila 
Ram Cfwtgar $6000. MIsc.

I

FURM.I ANTIOUES.I M tC J  
PkNW! China Cabtnat! RotoMart 
Trunk! ChaIrsI Appliancaa! Bikatrt 408 
E. 22nd! Thuis.-Fd.-8al. lOOOam-7

HAILBALEI 
QOT TO MAKE SOME MONEY 

Everything must ga. TV., mierewava, 
Marao, lumNum, 6 heuadhoM Hama. 
2210 Mato. Friday 6 dafurday.

i
LAST OARAGE BALE EVER 

TMb dme I mean If.
607 C s l g a l * .  Fri. 6 Sal . 
6*0am-1f‘

I
OARAGE BALE

Saturday. 1104 Stanford. Bar sloeto, 
curtains, prtotort. etodwa, baMwto. >,
dtshas, mlacsttontous

i
Nioa raklgaraMr, Mng alta waiortwd, 

........................... .. lumSum, art

GARAGE BALE
Frtdty Only. 380$ Connaly.
Sisspor tola, Marao. Nos Karvnors 
rafrlgsralar, IHnatt tysism, eirelfor, 
playpan, oifb anawnbto, toya, aduN and 
children* olcihing, VCR, much 
iNaoaXanaaua ----

•uppftoa, clalhlng, odd* 6 ends. A-1 
ioaS$14i

SOOam-?
r t .  FM 700. Saturday I

i
GARAGE BALI

Saturday. tOiOOanMMpm.
702 w. I7ih. lumMura, fdlehan stuff,

miGHBORHOOO GARAGE 
SALE

Saturday From 6;(K)am-1:00pm. I l l  
Cedar (whars Cedar fntamaola wMh W. 
176$. Apptoneaa, torg*. and oaba
QH$aN*l̂  fOC fnSvIl IBQIvw

bfib CVIMI RMWt loii 6l RMg066Rn6P|l6i>

i
I

"GARAOrSAEF
O A R A G IB A tF

Friday A Saturday. tOOam-7.
2005 8 Mondotio Ofshaa, ololhaa And 
mieoeNanaous

Oasiwtsr tokdd wa*r that 6 ym- 
MnitoMuiM MHdwa. Mds s6dMr ^■saarwviy a w w  s^PVfvOTi ■dVWiH
gtaaa doom. Ton* al graat skaf. 2500 
CwMIn

i
iKardaoaASiASao-SdIO.

fH A ik  fa m Il v  o a r a g e  b a l C
Friday 6 6aiurday. I;00am-T 1406

ASP atom B A il
Friday, 6-$, $41$ AlaSaafo. CtoflWB 
toya, a ^  WiM

YARD BALE
Evapomler oooltr, aofa ohs*.

of miBoslanaou*. tH., 100 Brown

• G A fk a i  t A L r  . g  
HM*-»baa, Mbto, TVS, - • I
Saforday 6-4, Sunday W germ, 4006,

i YARD BALE
$008 HamMoa. Waahsr l̂iysr, 

. and mmuch mom.lumNuro, applano* 
Î ^JIaturday, iSOwto?

P O fU ifG A U  
6001. Itto BM. 600am. MNe.. 
fundfom, CO'S IHB M i

L!
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Aorsags for Sale 504"̂  Mobils Homst
10 A C ^ tS  naar U.S, 37 South on RJ-' 
c M R o a d . 113,000., owmar finaneing.
Booaia Waavar Raaf Eatata 267-33iro 
avantnga. '_______- ___________
S A d M S  • 2 Watar walla, larga matal 
horaa/hay bam, pana. 120,000. Call 
Booaia Waavar Raal Eatata 267-3840 
avaninga.
FOR SALE BY OW NER: Approx. 400 
acra paatuia in Noitiam Qiaaaooolc Co.
IS  minuta driva from Big Spring.
Fanaaa, trap and lota. Good «vaN wim 
windmill. 3/4 mila pavad Irontaga.
$ 8 4 ,3 0 0 . 2 6 S -6 0 2 1  a n d  n ig b ta  
263-4047,._________ I_________________

Buildings for Sale 506
14x40 Qaraga/Shop, doubla doora, 
haavy duty floor. Firuincing and dallvary 
avifiabla. 563-1307.

517 - Furnished Apts. 521 Piet & Health 613

Houses for Sale 513
3-2 BRICK, KENTWOOD araa. Ramod- 
alad, including naw A/C. $42,500. Call 
267-7834._________________ ____________

4716 CENTRAL: 3-ba<lroomi 2-ba3i, car 
garaga, cantral haat/pir, firaplaca, 
f a n c a d  ya rd ,  a c r o a a  a c n o o l .  
$700./monthly, $350./dapoait. Cradit 
c h a c k  r a q u i r a d .  C a l l  
815-620-9648i/Midtand. -  ----------------

BARGAIN HOMES-Foracloaad HUD, 
VA, SAL bailout pr^artiaa. Low Down. 

I. CalFantastic aaviriga. 
Ext. H-2243S.'

:all 1-800-513-4343

Build naw homa on your lot as low as 
$37.00 par sq..ft. 8aa modals at Mis- 
sipn Pinas 563-5717. Whitahaad Con
struction Inc.'

EXCELLENT PROFITSI Log Homa 
Wholasalars- Join provan 18 yaar Log 
Manufacturar. 16 Kiln-driad log stylos 
starting $8600.00. Exclusiva tarritory. 
Mr. Buck 1-800-321-5647 Old Timor 
Log Homos.___________________________

f o r e c l o s u r e s  3-badiooms $28,00, 
4-badrooms-$38,000, 5-badropms 
$48,000, 2 Family $24,000, 3 family 
$36,000, 6 family 170,000. Many olhars. 
Low/no down. Local bank Sarvica for 
KsL 203-333-8200 tN 10pm.

$256/monthl 1886 26x52 doublawida. 
3% down, 3.75% VAR, 360 months. 
USA Homas. 4606 W. Wal, Midtond, Tx 
1-600-520-2177._______________________

5 ACRES. Doublawida MobHa Homa. 3 
badroom, 2 bad), bam. pins. Tubbs ad
dition. Cal 267-2366.

CALL fllOSiLE HOME CREDIT 
HOTLINE FOR PRE-APPROVAL.  

1-600-725-0681

CHECK THIS OUTI
1886 Flaatwood with only 10 yai r pay 
out and only $888.00 down, $242.04 
mnth. 8.25% VAR APR.. Homas of 
Amarica, Odassa. Tx. 815-363-0681, 
600-725-0661._________________________
GOT CASH? Pra-ownad homas avail- 
abla nowl USA Homas, 4606 W. Wall, 
Midland, Tx 1-800-520-2177.

HUGE TRIPLEWIDE 
Lass $ Mora Homal lOOOsq. ft. Storm 
windows, firaplaca, tha ultimata kitchan, 
outsids patio dack, comp, roof sliding 
glass door, glamour bath with saparata 
showar. Only 5% down. $448.00 mnth. 
360 mnths. 8.75% var apr. Homas of 
Amarica, Odassa, Tx. 815-363-0681, 
600-725-0681.______________^ ________

No down with your trada in ! USA 
Homas. 4608 W. Wall, Midland, Tx 
1-600-520-2177._______________________
Ownsr moving, must saN, 14x64- 2 bad
room, 1'/ bath mobila homa. Qraat 
homa currantly locatad on nica lot in 
Sand Springs. Larga scraanad front 
porch, scraanad back porcb afhd stor- 
aga shad ara just a part of what this 
homa has to onar. Call and laava mas- 
saga 383-5348.

THE ULTIMATE IN FINANCE PLANS!! 
Low intarast ralas! Low down paymantsi 
Easy to qualify fori Only at Homas of 
Amarica! Odassa, Tx. 815-363-0881, 
800-725-0881.

WOW! ONLY ONE LEFT. 1886 Dou- 
biawida. Just $217.00 mnth. 5 yr. war
ranty, storm windows, garden tub plus 
lots of extras $144.00 down, 360 
months. 8.75% var apr. Homas of 
Amarica, Odassa, Tx. 815-363-0661, 
800-725-0881.

1-BEDROOM Unfurnished Apartment. 
Washar/dryar. No bills paid. $200. 
263-7456._____________________________

$80. Move In Plus Deposit. Nica 1,2,3 
bedrooms. Electric, walsr paid. HUD ac
cepted. Soma furnished. Limited offer, 
263-7811.

FOR RENT: 1 bedroom affideny apart
ment, furnished. $150 month, $100 de- 
posit 707 E. 2nd. Call 263-5«e.

ONE-TWO bedroom  apartments, 
houses, or mobile home. Mature adults 
only, no pats 263-6344-263-2341.

Unfurnished Apts. 532

nv/yv TOWERS a p a r t m e n t s

3304 W. Hwy 80.’
244-0787

Elio

Cam* Look Vm arw*

' ?
I  A 2 Bedrooms '

Carpet, I  hath, central heat A refrigerated 
air j *

Krfrigeraton and ramgei fiiniiehed 
Water fleraiihed 

iMuudry roam arailuhle 
Clean A Com/orUihU

1 bedroom- $27SM
2 bedroom- S3IO.OO 

Security Depoeit Required.

W E S T E R N  H IL L S  
A P A R T M E N T S

FOR'BALE; 9-bedrooni, 2*balh, brick," 
qsntrai h«alirig/$li; conditioning, carport, 
Mod location, 108 E. 24th. 30’s. Call 
063-4717. RENTALS
Fo r  BALE; 4*badroom, 1 bath. Also
2*badroon>, 1* bath. Call 267*2142 ba-

GO V E R N M E N T  F O R E C L O S E D  
3ME8 for pennies on tha $i. Delin
quent tex. Repo's REO's, FDIC, RTC, 

I R S .  Y o u r  A r e a . '  T o l l  F r a a  
1-300-686-9778 ext H-3768 for currant 
lalings. ...

■lANDY MAN SPECIAL 
l u i ^  bedroorif. l bath. Owiier 

noexXJo repairs for part of down

1-

A p p o i n t m e n t  Onl,y.
1141.

HOUSE FOR SALE 
2 bedroom. 1 bath. Call 263-477^.

K>U3E FOR SALE, 3 bedroom, 2 bath, 
separate 1 bedroom apartment, carport. 
Workrooms-2(18xt0), fended ^rd . Can

Business Buiidings 520
2 bay shop for rant. Monday-Friday 
B:00am-5:00pm 266-8200.

RETAIL STORE for lease, approxi
mately 3000 sq.ft, locatad at 118 E. 3rd. 
Call 263-6514. Ownar/Brokar.

Furnished Apts. 521
ATTRACTIVE Larga 1 badroom apart- 
ment. Carpel, refngerated air, built-ins, 
washar/dryar connections. $275. No 
bills paid. No pats. 1104 E. 11th. 
267-7626.

wwparmm i uvaroom carpon. . ------
«K>rkroofnt-2<18xtO)s tonMd wd. CaO ^

• JK k .a ig a f f H iP'a t  <1

workrooms-2flB>9D), nnObd ya 
263-0577 for more information
i ^ i e  Ju|t Like You Read The cVossT- 
fled. SeH your home with our 5 day or 
10 day package. Call us. Fax us, or 
came by TODAY and let us help you 
tell over 20,000 potential buyers that 
y3u have a house for sals. Phone 
263-7331, Fax (015)264-7205 
We accept Visa, Mastercard. Discover.

PRICE JUST REDUCEDItl 
Lovely 3 bedroom, 2 bath homa in Ed
ward Haighla has over 2,000 pq ft. for 
livable s ^ e .  There's an apartm*nt/ 
office. jp'Spacioua backyard with mature > 
tf’ewprXall Malorie Dodson, South 
Mountain Agency ,  263^84 18 or 
2B7-n<5V'

REDUCED---------------
3 bedroom, 2 bath, Kentwood Home 
OverSbOOsq.ft. with firaplaca. 2 car gar
age, large back yard. Call 263-4637 af
ter

S E U  OR TRADE
1$ aerea, 4/2 house, barns, pans, 
lighted.(Mens, irrigated alfalfa field. 
CoaflolMl (SO $86,000, Call 390-4558

! w A i 27, NOW 1  ̂HOME SITES . ' 
LEFT In Coronado HiltsIH Very compw- 
tlye Don't be foaled by others
i^sleading ads. Know your tnjs bottom 
I w  A paynpayment up front

------- rHOTTM
-520-0648

Call Key Homes Inc! 
1-816-S

t(O ts For Ssie 515
Rfstricled suburban lots for sale

&8 acres and up. Thompson Homes. 
BVBlIable. RotWf Road & 
a Road 6 aCres fenced. 

263-4548, 2704)590

Mobtls Homtt
-w-

517

COaRTYARD

tWIHNING POOL * PMVATE PATIOS 
CAIPOITS * APPLIANCES* HOST UTIUTIES 

PAID* SENIOK CniZEN DISCOUNT* ON 
PIENISE HANAGEA* I $  2 DEDIOOHS 

UNFURNISHED

PARKHILL TERRACE 
APARTMENTS

$00 W E n  N A $ a  DRIVE 
) » ■ « «  TAl-UMO

BARCaONA  
APARTMENT HOMES

ŜPRIMQ INTO 
JAVINQS WITH OUR\

^M OVE IN SPECIAL 
1 & 2 Bedroom 
Apartments 

• Lighted Tennis 
Courts

•Pool • Sauna 
538 Westover 
2 6 3 - 1 2 5 2 ^

$138.00 PER fylONTH BUYS 1886 
FLEETWOOD.

3«bedroomi 2 ba3i, $1095 down, 330 
months. 10% fixed apr. Homes of 
Amerioal Odessa, Tx. 815-363-0631, 
$00-726-0661,

f

' OPEN HOUSE

/ r '-  j L  HENSON HOMES

SUNDAY/2-5pm

*2401 BAYLO R 
M ORGAN RANCH

M idlands’ Most Progressive Builders

S Q I  i T i i  9lS 70) H'llO
iO-j loi oOOS

|V|01M AÎ  A(|| >0 ,
KLAITOKS u)l ']

lfi/1* B MHS' ! 
1 il4 S4n< ' 4\| ^.1 IIM

'1  1
‘iitr-T [41 <r Htl

(i k-i I III if.K
t (l4|l7\ -lltv 1

liH-- ) *1 • ' irrt> ■̂/ -
F41 ’.’/I Uif'/

♦ 1 ' i
V.* Alt tjM n SaIu iiU vn 10 AM 1 PM

■ a

f  ■ ■ V
W.rrj()rip Dodson CDS. GRI 
Hroket/Ownrr 76/ //OO

2-Pat Walkers- Exercise weight reduc
ing, toning meohinas.. Big Discount 
Sevings. 2-New massage teblee tSOO. 
1 -beck Tech, Beck exerolee machine. 
Cost S1300 sell for $600 endorsed by 
Arnold Palmer. 4-nlQe oak offloe desk. 
Batgsin price. CaM 263-0640 day, night 
267-3730. 8m  at 1407 Lancaater.

CANKER SORES-1 suffered 26 years, 
until lindlng the cause. Now I have not 
had 1 sore In 8 yearsi Detailed Informs- 
lion 1-900-660-6444. $26/call. 164 In- 
foiel 514-324-INFO.
DIABETIC3I DID YOU KNOW Medicere 
covsrs diabetic supplies? Teks advw)- 
tags of your Msdioere beneflis. Cal Lib- 
sriy Medicai SUpply. No HAAO's. Satis
faction Guarantssd. 1-800-762-8026. 
Mention 2064.

LOSE WEIGHT TODAY. Amazing dial 
skin patch. 14-day supply. $24.85, 
28-dsy supply $39.85. 1-800-888-4986. 
Also, 200 mini-cross or dial pills for 
$9.96, 1,000-$29.95, 10.000-$249.85.

TO O
LATES

Too Late 
To Classify 627

It's "Undsr Now Mansgemont”
“ SPECIAL"

♦

6 RAonths L^asa 
$100.00 Mova In 

(Seeurity Dap. Requirsd)

1 Ysar Uas# A
*1 Month Frae Rant 

13  2 Bedrooms

1- Bdrm.-$200/Mo.
2- Bdrm.-$2507Mo.

EHO
2911 W. Hwy. 60 

264-0353

Unfurnished Houses 533
2-bsdroom 1-bath, carport 207 W. I7th 
Call 267-3014.________________________
3604 Bouldar: 3-bedroom, 1 bath, dan, 
c a r p a l ,  r a f r i g a r a l a d  air 
263-3350,263 5616.___________________
Claan 2/1. W/0, atova, rafrigarator turn- 
ishad. RafFigaralad air,. Matura Adults 
Only. No tnsida pets. Ralorsncas $300 
6 month lassa. 267-64.36._____________
FOR RENT; 3 bqdroom 2 bath, garags. 
rsfrigsratsd air. 1818 bsnton 3 bad
room, 1 bath, csrpst, rsfrigsratsd air 
1606 Bsnton. CsN 263-5606.
FOR RENT 3 bedroom, t  both den wrih 
flreplece, refrigerated air, large fenoM 
back yard with died. Call 267-5462.____
FOR SALE OR RENT; 3-badroom, 
2-bath. Fancad backyard, 3 Storage 
r o o m ,  c a r p o r t .  In C o a h o m a  
915-453-2322._________________________
Ranchatta 2-badroom, 1-bath, carport, 
workshop, basamsnt. Hilltop-City park 
over look. Lass# subjsct to good crsdit/ 
rant history. No Pats! 350 00. Century 
2 1 /
McDonald. Csl 263-7616

--------------reSRTiS----------------
THE BIG SPRING HERALD FOR 
ALL OF YOUR LOCAL NEWS, 
SPORTS. AND INFORMATION
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Al l UHLS rAID
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K< ll K l i ' l . i l r d  Ail  
I . m n d i o i n . i t  
\( 1 |.i( ' 111 It )

?'I,ii< \ I c i i u  i i l .n \

PARK VILLAGE
‘ .' ' I

IN D E R O SA ^

APARTMElNTSl
l r 2 , & 3

BEDROOMS
NON-SMOKING 

APARTMINTt

LOVELY 

COMPLEM .

SWWHM POOL * CAtfOITS * HOST 
vnunis PIMD* SNIOI amEH DBCOWT*. 
ON mm  NNM«R* 11 ] MDMOm 

11 012 lATNS * UNFMMMID

KENTW OOD
A fM TM O iTS

IfMEMTiSTNimCT 

u v m  2tl-MN

CHURCH  
AND CLUB  

NEW S
DEADLINES
Church and C lub  

News Items are due at 
the Herald office by 
noon Wednesday for 
Friday publication.

Item s shou ld  be  
dropped  o ff  to the  
office . 710 Scurry; 
m ailed to P.O. Box  
1431. B la  Spring
Texas. 79721-1431; or 
taxed to 264-7203. For 
more Information call 
263-7331. x l l 2 .

A picture of one |lhr- 
son who Is spealdna at 
a club or church can 
alirobc submitted.

PLACE YOUR 
GARAGE SALE AD 
AND RECEIVE A 

GARAOE SALE KIT

263-7331

H o r o s c o p e

I960 Ski and Bass boat with 1990 Evin- 
ruda motor like naw. 87 Auto Salas. 
Call 263-2382._________________________
1993 LARSON 1511. walk thru ski boat. 
66hp motor with tilt & trim. AH ski squip- 
msnt inckjdsd. CaN 263-8225.

1995 FORD RANGER SUPER CAB. 6 
Cylindar, a/c ,powar stirring, power 
brakes, automatic, cruisa, radio/ 
casaatta. 1,800 mNas, considarabla hail 
damaga. Maka offar. Call 263-7361, ask 
for Dwight BlackwsH.

2, 3 and 4 Bedrooms, soma with ap
pliances and rsIrigsrsM air. RantsI ra- 
farancas requirsd, $275.00 • $500.00. 
LA M  Propartias, 267-3646.___________
REDUCEI 2 aerss, 2 mobila homas, 
Forsan school. South comer of Longs
hore and Timothy Ians. Ownsr finance 
with good  down payment.  Cal l  
264-7422.

AKC CHIHUAHUA, 8wssk old Ismals, 
black with white and bridia markings 
1150.00. 263-6627 Issvs massage.
EVAPORATIVE A/C, Ksnmors washer, 
patio doors, rsfrigsrator, Pr. gssss. 
263-1701._____________________________

FOR SALE; Guitar and instruction book. 
$125. /Lntiqus guitar, needs repair, $10. 
Sears Exercise bike $50. Largs desk 
$40 Call 263-3643.____________________

□ l2 2 2  E. 15lh. Salunlay Only.
8:OOam-7. Baby Itiinga. baby crK>, wotnan't & 
baby ctoirias. car goal.______________________

Q s  F A I4 IL Y , 1603 C a n a ry , Saturday, 
6:00-2:00. 94' OI4C truck aasia. braaa Kama. 
baby Hama, cMTiaa and lota oT mlacalanaoua

□ backyard  SALE: Friday 4 Saturday.
8-5. No Early BIrda. 1600 Donlay. Clolliat- 
Nawborn to womans aixaa, toya, alrollart. 
changing labia, baaalnal and lots ol olbar 
fNac. Brsaklast A Lunch buwSoa.

□oA'RAQflWLlf;
Enfartalnmanl osniar, tiulch, table, ! m l r t .  
dryar_______________________________

□OARAQE SALE: 1018 BIrdwal.
Saturday Only. 6:00am-7. Nursing unllorms/ 
shots, knlck-knackt, lloral arrangamanis A 
lols ol mlic.

WHATABURQER now hiring lor all 
shifts, all positions, /kpply with 
manager bstwssn 2;00pm-S:00pm. 
1110 ursgg St.

AOVCRTISEMENT FOR SIDS 
Ths BIS Sprins Imispsndsnl School OlMilM shall 
rscsivs misd bM pisposals unM tiX) p.m.. May 2S. 
list, loi Sw toOewms MMctic trots:

Clots CounUy Tiaek tuppSos 
AlhlsUo Tiolnor SuppUtt 
School Nuifins SwppSot

BpoeSloolloho and bid docurnoms may bo toewod 
horn lha school ditiricrs Butinost Olllct, 70S 
Elsvsnih Ploss, SIg Spilns. Toast 79730-4610, phono 
numbai (S1() 3S4 M30 SIdo wS bo pubNeV opsn and 
road Immodlololy loSoiolne the doadins lor noeumg 
lha bids In Ihs Buolnoca Ollica ol ths Se Sprins 
IndspondonI School OWilel. Blildofs ais InvSad lo bo 
piassnl ol Ihs bid opdnins. Sido isoolvdd ahai Iho 
opanins dots and lima arid bo isluinsd unopanad 
Bids ail bs ptcatniad kx conWdaiallan Is Ihs Board 
d TtuMaas on Juno II, ISM, al 1:11 p.m. al lhair 
tagulsrly sehsdulad besid maaling. Tha Big Spring 
Indspsndsnt tehoel DIslilcl latsrvaa lha right le 
aaeapi cr ro|ssl any or ad bide.
NU May 101 17. lOSt

H A F P Y  B IR T H D A Y  FOR 
SATURDAY. M AY 18:

You gain nnanclally In this 
extraordinary year. An oppor- • 
tunlty comes to you that may 
Involve travel or going back to 
school. Do not hesitate to fur
ther your education, as doors 
are opening. What others are 
ofTeting Is quite unique; give It 
your consideration. Foreign ele
ments, writing and law may all 
play a role In what happens. If 
you are single, you could be 
starry-eyed about a relationship 
a good part o f the year. I f  
attached, a new sense o f bond
ing comes from your tie. GEMI
NI Indulges you.

The Stars Show the Kind of 
Day You’ll Have: 5-Dynamic; 4- 
Posltlve; 3-Average; 2-So-so; 1- 
Dimcult.

ARIES (March 21-April 19) 
Cleverness marks today. How 
you direct It Is up to you. Don't 
minimize an Interest or what 
seems like an impulsive pur
chase. Money can be made In 
odd ways If you are open. You 
opt for business and not jilay in 
this atmosphere. Tonight; Go to 
a favorite spot. *****

TAURUS (April 20-May 20) 
Pinch yourself. You are beyond 
delight with what is occurring. 
You reach a new level o f 
Involvement and understanding 
with a partner. Spirituality, Joy 
and travel could mix. An 
acquaintance made today could 
be Important tomorrow. 
Tonight: Take off. *****

G E M IN I (M ay 21-June 20) 
News about a partnership could 
have you clicking your heels. 
What you and another share is 
special. You don’t need to prove 
It to anyone else. Remain confi
dent, and communicate from 
your heart in an important 
decision. Tonight: Go for close
ness. *****

CANCER (June 21-July 22)
You are surprised yet tickled 
by a friend’s generosity. You 
enjoy a sense of togetherness. 
Listen before you leap into 
action. You are wise to keep 
your own counsel. A secret 
makes you glow. Tonight: 
Whatever Is your pleasure. ****

LEO (July 23-Aug. 22)
Examine an Interest thorough
ly i f  it Involves an authority 
figure. Something may seem 
too good to be true. This Isn’t

see all sides before you accept 
It completely. A new diet or 
exerclse plan Is a great idea.
Tonight; Go out on the town. 
*****

V IRG O  (Aug. 23-Sept. 22) 
Take the lead with an Intimate- 
relationship. This could be a 
very exciting time for you. 
Emotions Intensify. You are 
more In touch with the Impor
tance o f a partnership. Do not

negate what another is offering. 
Choose to let your feelings lead. 
Tonight; Wherever you are. you 
beam. ****

L IB R A  (Sept. 23-Oct. 22) 
Reach out for someone you care 
a lot about. You gain perspec
tive out o f recent confusion. 
Sometimes there are naturally 
easy days; this Is one of them. 
Open doors, and be willing to 
jump at a change. Accept an 
offer that Involves travel.
Tonight: Go for the unusual. 
*****

SCORPIO (Oct. 23-Nov. 21)
HHHHH One-to-one relating 

opens doors and permits 
changes. Discussions Involve a 
loved one and a particular 
choice. You have an intuitive 
sense about what might be 
best. Spend time with a favorite 
person. Tonight: Enjoy a can
dlelight dinner.

SAGITTARIUS (Nov 22 Dec. 
21)

HHHHH Others surprise you. 
Goodwill and a feeling of happi 
ness swell up In you. Share 
feelings, and be open to a possi 
ble change In a partnership. 
Your understanding helps 
another feel comfortable. 
Excitement and happiness mix. 
Tonight: Be wherever the party 
Is.

CAPRICORN (Dec. 22 Jan. 
19) Listen to the drumbeats, 
and follow through. A choice 
seems very exciting. 
Reorganization, a change of 
pace and a new possibility 
mark this period. Open up to 
what Is happr'ulng: don’t resist 
the inevitable. A big grin goes 
a long way. Tonight: Do wliat- 
ever feels right. ****

AQUARIUS (Jan. 20 Feb. 18) 
Fun and lightness mix In a pos
itive way. You acquire a new 
perspective If you are open lo 
your imagination. What seems 
like an Inspired idea really Is. 
Go with the unexpected, and be 
more direct. Flirtation can play 
a big part of what is happening. 
Tonight: Wild thing! *****

PISCES (Feb. 19 March 20) Be 
responsible about a (Vlendshlp 
and a choice. Attain a more in- 
depth understanding of what 
makes another tick. Doors open 
If you are ready fpr the next 
step In a relationship. Sharing 
a favorite pastime bonds you 
ax^ another. Tonight; The plea
sure fs at your place. ***•

For America’s best extended 
horoscope, recorded by 
Jacqueline Blgar, caU (900) 000- 
0000, 99 cents per minute. Also 
featured are The Spoken Tarot 
and The Runes, which answer 
your yes-or-no questions. 
Callers must be 18 or older. A 
service o f InterMedta Inc., 
Jenklntown, Pa.

c  J99S by Klrifi Features 
Syndicate, Inc.

‘Don’t sweat the small stuff’ 
Is happy wife’s good advice
DEAR ABBY; My husband 

and I celebrated our eighth 
wedding anniversary recently.

He Is 70 
and I am 
56. He had 
been mar
ried for 
m a n y  
years and 
was a wid
ower when 
we met. I 
had never 
been mar
ried. Abby, 
I lived  48 
years with
out a hus-

Abigail 
Van Buren
Columnist

band, so I know how to appreci
ate the loving sweetheart I 
have now.

When I see letters about hus
bands and wives picking each 
other apart over trifles, I Just 
shake my head. If they’d had to 
wait as long as I did, they 
wouldn't waste time fighting 
over Insignificant Issues like 
whether a toilet seat should be 
up or down, or whether he 
picked out an appropriate gift.

We may not always agree on 
everything, but we would never 
wound each other and ruin a 
loving marriage with harsh, 
cutting words. Life is too short 
ever to go to bed mad.

Having my husband sit 
across ftom me at dinner and 
sleeping next to me at flight IS 
the greatest gift I could ever 
ask for. I thank God for him 
every day, and I let him know 
how much he’s loved. Thanks 
for letting me express my feel
ings. -  THE HAPPIEST 
WOMAN IN OHIO

DEAR HAPPIEST WOMAN: 
Thank you for a day-brighten- 
er. You and your husband must 
be a delight, not only to each 
oUm t , but elio to thoee around 
yon. I hope your letter reminds 
eouples everywhere to take e

second, more appreciative kxik 
at the person sitting across the 
breakfast table.

DEAR ABBY: My friend 
“ Lucy”  has been dating 
"Mark” for two years, and they 
just got engagerl.

After several outings at the 
beginning of their relationship.
I decided that I didn 't like 
Mark. I thought the way he 
treated Lucy and me was rude 
and obnoxious. I told Lucy that 
I wouldn't socialize with Mark 
anymore and told her my rea
son.

Now that Lucy and Mark are 
engaged to be marrle<l, howev
er, she keeps pushing me to 
meet him again, saying I never 
gave him a fair chance. I stand 
by my decision. When she 
asked what would hoppen when 
she married him, I told her I 
would be cordial, but If she 
expected me to come over for 
dinner or to play bridge with 
him, I wouldn't. I don’t like 
Mark and he doesn’t like me.

Then Lucy dropped a bomb. 
Abby, she says If I won’t accept 
Mark, then I am abusing her 
and our friendship. I was 
floored. How am 1 supposed to 
respond to that? — ABUSER 
OR ABUSED?

DEAR ABUSER OR ABUSED; 
You are abusing neither Lucy 
nor the ffiendship. Your opln-. 
Ion of him clearly hasn't influ
enced her decision — Lucy and. 

-Mark are now engaged. Since 
tolerating Mark is now a condi
tion of your continued fflend- 
ship w ith Lucy, you must 
decide whether you're willing 
to pay that price.

For Abby’s favorite  Camlly 
recipes, send a long, self* 
addressed envelope, ploe check 
or money order for $3.86 ($4.60 
In Canada) to: Dear Abby, 
Cookbooklat No. 1, P.O. Box 
447, Mount Morris. 111. 61064* 
0447. (Postage Is Included.)

,v-y ’
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FAM ILY CIRCLE DENNIS THE MENACE

'Mommy, did those ladies in your 
wedding picture know they ail 

bought the same dress?”
*W\ I'M Dennis ft/VTct*£a,‘m E fm :'

THIS DATE 
IN HISTORY
Today is Friday, May 17, the 

I38th day o f 1996. There are 228 
Aayatoft in the year.

Today’s Highlight in History:

On May 17, 1954, the U.S. 
Supreme Court issu^  its land
mark Brown vs. Board of Edu
cation ruling that declared that 
racially segregated public 
schools were inherently 
unequal. ;

8 r  S w .^S e  New York S fij^   ̂
Exchange was founded by bro-^

THE Daily Crossword by Virginia Yataa

ACROSS 
1 Bel —
6 Sourxl ol 

yearning
10 Fancy marbles
14 — flu
15 Native darKe
16 Feel 

compassion
17 Saved
19 " I f - A  

Hammer"
20 Kir>d ol jerk
21 “— house is his 

caelle"
22 Far-reaching
23 Have
25 Rock hound's 

tone
27 Under wraps
32 Sward
33 Astronaut 
. Slayton

34 Santa's reindeer 
38 Psyche pans 
40 Scamp
42 Cleararwe 

event
43 Quick raid 
46 Yen
49 Transgression
50 Confidential 
53 No gel-up-and-

go
56 Mountain
57 Crossbar
58 Takesalkngat 
61 Gen. Roben —
65 Entr*— 

(intermission)
66 Unrehearsed
68 — Koiak 

(Savalasrole)
69 Horsa, of a son
70 Chauvinist
71 Mertt
72 Lady of Sp.
73 Suds

DOWN
1 Barrel
2 * . . Shan bring 

tonh—
3 Haart-warmirtg
4 Tackle 
SUndividad 
8Faka ^

1 a 3 4 5
14
1>
26 l » r

43

fs r

n *

140

US'

n*'

nr
l a

11 12 13

ISO

6*

46

44

H J PS"

01SS6 Trtbun* Madia SarUcat. Me 
M righH raaanad

Si 64

♦6
l-H

S/17/96

7 Ames' State
8 Association of 

farmers
9 Rubs

10 Like a Manx
11 Coldsourkf
12 Laehmg blow
13 Like many river 

banks
18 — macabre 
24 Unite
26 Gametes
27 Explotts
28 Notable possum
29 Bouquet
30 Emulate Atberto 

Tomba
31 Nocturnal tree 

dweller
35 Mince
36 Lamb name
37 Let
39 Caviar source 
41 Golf teacher
44 CO income
45 Filmaploars. 

e.g.

Thuraday’t Pmzit tolvad:
Ia Il Ia I M l□

□ □ □ □
□ □ □ □ □ □ □ □ □  
□ □ □  □ □ □ □ □  
□ □ □  □ □ □ □ □  
□ □  □ □ □

Qua □ □ □ □  
□ □ □ □ □ □ □ □ □ □ □ □  
□  □ □ □  □ □ □ □ □  

□ □ □  □ □ □ □ □ □ □  
□ □ □ □ □  □ □ □ □ □

□ □ □  □ □ □ □  
□ □ □ □ □ □ □ □ □ □  □ □ □ □  

□□□ DDQU □□□□ 
□ □ □  □ □ □ □  □ □ □ □

ken meeting under a tree locat- 
ed on what is now Wall Street.

In 1814, Norway’s constitution 
was signed, providing for a lim
ited monarchy.

One year ago: The Senate 
Ethics Committee concluded 
that Sen. Bob Packwood, R-Ore., 
had to fkce a fUll-scale Senate 
investigation o f charges that 
includ^ making improper 
advances toward women.

Today’s Birthdays: Actress 
Maureen O’Sullivan is 85. For
mer Watergate special prosecu
tor Archibald Cox is 84. Opera 
singer Birgit Nilsson is 78. 
Actor-director Dennis Hopper is 
60. Energy Secretary Hazel 
O’Leary is 59. Nebraska Gover
nor Ben Nelson is 55. Singer TaJ 
Mahal is 54. Actress Debra 
Winger is 41. Actor Bill Paxton 
is 41. Boxer Sugar Ray Leonard 
is 40. Actor-comedian Bob Saget 
is 40. Singer Trent Reziior is 31.

Thought for Today: “ The fam
ily you come from isn’t as 
important ets the family you’re 
going to have.’’ — Ring Lardner, 
American humorist (1885-1933).
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48 Grig
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don't euoceed...*
60 Sicilian peak
62 Bobsled oouain
63 An — effort
64 Newts 
67 Decline
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